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CHAMBER COMMERCE H EARS REPORT 
ON HEALTH CONDITIONS OF CITY 
i l u* regular w . i H . i , l u i n i n n H I o f i i i u 
si. Cloud Clumber ..f Ooanneri1 •••'''-
it. in ui ilu* kaadq 'tera room of n„. 
. ' r i i i i i i l / i i l l i i l l nit N>*» V o l l i i i v i ' l i l l , ' I n s l 
Wednesday noon, will, n fairly larga 
nt inni o. presldenl i„ K. Parker 
prealdad ui tha business session fol 
i....iin.- Un- luncheon, which o*n IM-II 
win. th.' reading ot tha winnti-, bj 
s.'.ri'iiii., <; r. Outlaw, 
i-,,.l.-i- ih.. head of mnerehlp, the 
- , ' • t.•.. ' .! '. . . , . j„ , | . . . . , i t h a i i i " * tn iiiii iu' 
-iii;i roll showed t n, *,-. * wus 
arrears in iftraa Hiuounrlng tu ovui* 
-• HI. IIII.I urged Hi.' iii.iiiiii-is I.I 
i>n> their duos in Uataly us ilu* 
I I I O I U ' V w u s i . n i i i v n i . I * . I . . i i n o r d e t t o 
em iv mn tiiu plan of the organlao 
lion, 
N.i ri'ia.rt waa made by tim Bdrertla-
• " I l l l n i l l i ' , ' . 
'rin- ilmi.i report „... made bt Mi*. 
s nr, Portal win. si: I thai the band 
'. - in lu i , in IIIHIIL: Iiiu'. nml l l l . i t III*' 
l i s were working hard. Iia reported 
im. . . . i n . t i . already had i i hold, 
uml Unit , i,mis were being circulated 
i ur.- funds f.u- tit., Unsocial pari 
<n t i t , . in-..i . ' i ' i iin. n n . l t h a t In ' w n s ini ' i ' i 
in : w l l h g I r . - s i i l i s s o f n r . A l i s , 
• if Um donations received sOtlll In* pub-
lished ii. ,,,'M wink's papei 
I Oder lbs iii'u.l oi* good roads Hr. 
A I.. Bartow reported tbal ba bad up 
I led before the , It.v inuil Inst 
Monday relative to lha shoulders ,.f 
ilm Dixie Highway through the .iiv 
being in su.-ii i.H.i repair, nii.i thai tbe 
, ..un. il had pr is.'.l in iiuiii'ils the 
su ii. iii. ui immediately. Relative lo Ihe 
Melbourne road tbo secretMy MM lm 
had it,.'uniiim i.. Instructions Sinn u 
telegram to tu,' governor askinu whal 
v, u s In-itiK , | t h l a r n n i l . u m l l ln-
.u.l.v reply bs had received wns t.. Ihe 
effect tiiu' iim gore-rnoi was ui>..'ni 
11 .in hi . offlee umi ti would lm taken 
up ou Ilis return. No further luformti 
l i . . I I I i n - I M . I I H I . i v i . l 
Mi. W,n. I... lid Ins I,in,nuhi up ||u> 
'n i l , . ! ' ..f - 'baugsa nt tlm rlub 
liniisi' mul stated thai thla w.uk ihould 
hs il.Hu- i miliuli'l, li.'l'in,' ,1m Inur-
isi-s arrive, n i. pluaaed to cell rim 
•s| ,i |*u . . , . . | | I , . I I , | u n i l t i , i n i i n l t l m 
•.Il l l l l ' . ' I ' l l , ' |N,,*k COHIIt l i t l in ' w u s iu 
s l r i l . t t ' . l I n I n k . ' n i l . - Of 111,' |*-rOUO*l-
I I .HI . 
Mt i iu l M r , S W . I . u . k v . i i m i n l n ' l s 
" t t l m . . r m u i i / j i l i n n . l u m * haSB sbBSOl 
l i o i t i l h . . , ' l l v s o v . ' i i i l w t n ' k s W a r s |il*i's 
.•in .uui arsra nallad on for remarks. 
'Ilm., stated Uml Hi,*,* li.nl spent a 
> ' i , ,'ii,i..'.ii.l.' summer in ih,. North 
I.HI wars i*.ln.l io I..- ii.uu.. again 
Ho,, uu.l Mrs Crosier, ,.r Daven-
port, I iu., friends ..f President Parker 
w ! „ » J u s t i - ' - t n r n i s I f r u m t l m N.HHli 
wm*,. gnesta of ih,* Chamber mni Were 
called on im- remarks. Her. Croaler 
pralaed Florida's delightful rllmate 
highly, in,i wus luiiiHi Imprssssd with 
III, Hook for Ilm riiliiiv ,,f ftp* 
Btate, ,.s|i.'.i.iii,. South Fiorina. Ha 
stated ihni Jual after ilm election in 
November the people would is- rush 
Ing to Plorlda in hordes, and that tha 
state araa th.' topic fot dlacuaaloa in 
every pun i.r the north. 
Dr. .i A. Lynch mni Dr, 0, it 
w . i . i.l. ol iim Btata Board at Baalfh, 
a/era meets ol the i hamper, i'r 
Lynch u.i.ir. ssu.i th.. members and told 
of i' tbe condltiona In* liml 
found in iim .ii* which were rapidly 
being remedied by the lanltary de-
ii:ii'iu..in ..I ii... .ii.,. Etegnnllna the 
A,11,> Camp iii*..mills im atated thai lm 
bad 11 1 i im*.' aa i be soujlj rj . on 
• lil:.ui. .Ii.i i,H i'..lii|.ly. Willi Hi,' 
pro, isimis ni iim law, I Him these 
. • n l l i l i l i n l i s WOUld lu l l ' . - l o In* Hml In' 
im.- iii.., ...ni.I I..- re-opened, In-. 
Wi'iiirl, npoke relative to tlm schools 
uu.l stated thai era bad OH.. ..f tim 
beat ..I Is in Mm state, lull Hint lm 
had found ssveral caass of communic-
able iiisi'usi's umi these I'liliHi.'ii iin.l 
I..-. II s.ni I for treatment and 
,-,,,.l,l uoi return mull they bad u 
ii...i..i*s i I'tiiii.'ut.' thai tim trouble 
illlll I n n i i . Hi , - .1 . I l r . W l ' l l ' l . ' l l IllU'tnl 
ii.ui tbe •riiiiuiiii'i- gel behind the health 
lliov.'ln.'iit In Hu* school mul MV Hint 
ii s,. is provided I'm' the -. i I and 
imi only f.n- II tow mouths each your. 
I.in permanently. 
There being no further ISIBIII'SBI Hm 
iiin; adjourned, 
PARK ll All in (.0 TO 
HOME Ol* liKOniKK 
l 'urk Mul l , , , , ' i l known Ihr..null .ni l 
si. ri..n.i. wh.. baa been in • bad 
sii,in rn* iu'uiili rn,* several months, will 
IK* ink,.,, to tbe imii I his brothel 
ot i northern city within iim next 
" " I - Mr Hull has i II looked after on the farm.'' 
i.v friends bere fnr the paal several 
weeks, nn.l .ui his brothel learning 
of ilis ,'011.1111.111 ,.\|ii,'ss.'(i ;, daafrs to 
luivi* lum some io i,,in to in. taken 
,-mv ,.f. 
PIONEER KKSIIIKNTS VISIT 
NT. i IIII ii n i l MHDA. 
Mr. un.I Mis. A. li, Fleming uml two 
lu.li.'s siii|i|iuil over uiiiii II! ilm laiku 
Vinw Hotel hi St. II.uuI Insl Tlnn-. 
day. 'ilu V were enroute bf uu, 
hil'i. rn i.i Mi.I.ill i..nn. Ohio, t.. Laks 
Woiih. Plorlda, .• int i.y sraj of 
Wiisiiiimi.ii, H. r. 'limy reporl ths 
roada iii U gls in ., H r r lb le i-ondl 
il ii initn',1 nearly every day of 
tbelr Iwo weeks nip to Florid . 
Mr, I I. mini.' raited on Mrs. .1. W 
Itiiiii.in ..i> Maaaacbusetts avenue, lm 
having IMTII employed during the 
s l l ' u i l l i . l i i.l' u h o i ' s . ' I . n i l l l.v M i s . 
U n t i l . i n o n K L . uln u v n i i i m u u . l S i x t h 
streel nearly IWtccn yeura ago. Mr. 
Plemlug wus much Impressed with the 
Bond, rftil .h.'.ii". s here since Li- —at 
vi-ii, Mu i.n- disposed of hi- north-
ern property nn.l Intends to remain iu 
Plorlda permanently. 
Mrs. Lou Alul.-r ..ns lire home oil 
N.w Noil* avenue ond SiMi, streel Is 
Ineurlng completlou. m.l will l... ready 
I,, i .iipi.-il pi ilm very bear future, 
This will IK- <> very attractive I i.li:i..i. 
In thai purl "1* Hm *.'." iililll iu! I 
Till KIM'S H . l IJ 
Tlm Inter atate association w iih ilm 
program lu Hu. bands of Mis. Rmp-
s.Hi i mi Mun.in, i> in ni tim tour-
tata .Iul. lmusi'. Owing I" Hm Imuv . 
rain tim Brat hour was devoted to 
visiting v ii, ii nil imuos of ,i better 
ilny waa gone. The proa/ram tto, 
ink.ui up with ih,. singing ol Aui.*i 
p n . 
'i'i penlng prayer „us offered by 
u.'v. ii. w. Brown 
'-Florida" was suim hy audience. 
st vi I Veil wns given. 
i;,.,•>,•„.... Huh-.in recited • *< >,,i> 
whnt aha imm-il." 
l ' i i P o l o h.v M i s . N ' . ' l l i , . I l u r k . 
For encore, Musi Hke you." 
li.pi Commander Campbell red-ted 
,i number of Hebrew stm-ifs. 
h mu.iim.' hy Mr-. Brown, "Down 
PETITION FOR MEMBERS OF COMMISSION-MAN AGER FORM 
GOVERN MENT FILED WITH CITY CLERK THE PAST WEEK 
COUNCIL C H A N G E S 
MEET TO EVENING 
SESSIONS 
ENTERTAINS BRIDOE H . l ll 
Mr. .i \v Vinson entertained tha 
l-'i'liiiiiis Bridge . Iul. laal Friday aft-
ernoon ut imi Innii,- mi Ohio nvt'im... 
Mrs. !»rtiyi..n. having iiiul, seaes ,-*• 
reived • pyres dlah. otto* ilm game 
delirious refreshments were served, 
Those pi* -ini wor,, Maedamee, i; 
Draj \ M. inn . <*iuis. Prevatt, ,i. 
1. .•Iniiiii. S. W Rode, II. 'i-riiin, A 
si,uu.,-. A r . Clark, I. Parker. I. C, 
Oodwlu, ll I.. Oodwln mul .Miss 
Louise ll...I... 
ROBERT V. PHILLIPPS 
FOR RE-ELECTION ' 
COMMISSIONER 
Am..nu- iim muni's tii.it win appear 
un t i n - i u i i l o t t h i s y . i i f o r v u r l o l l s 
counly nfflcea will l„* found Hint of 
Rolicrl V. I'liilllps. wh,, hns served 
hi. ilislrl.',' us county ...ninilssioimr in 
a most siitisfiu'i..,-*. manner durUul " " ' 
i*u,-r two years, Mr. Phllllpa baa 
conseatod to rerve again if reelected 
umi his name will «., in- official 
ballot in Nuvnnilior 
Mr. I'liilllps bos been ot r tlm 
..us, active l.iisiti.'ss in.ui IH Ilm 
.Kiimisviii,. dlati 1.1 fo, tim pasl -ui 
mul yeara, nml while be wns not in 
ih. Democratic prlmarj wini. :,,. wus 
elected Iwo yeara ago, hut was BB-
Isctsd by tin* voters of Ibe county in 
ilm general elertloti tu Nov 1st' i,,-_*•_•. 
lm 's agala running ai un Inrlependent 
• it in l i i l t i i i* . 
GROWERS MEETING ON 
THURSAY WELL 
AHENDED 
From i h " -i I . i. 
u m l t in* , o , n i l , u 
ii..' si ri..u.i Oroweis AwHiclatlon 
nmi in regular weekly aaaatea int . lad 
in Hm , 'liinnhin- of Commerce rooiu. 
Presldenl Parbaf no, being BBBB*BI 
ibe sting wns called i *dor by 
rice Preeldenl LamUaa HI I P, M. 
Quite i Ini'i'i orili'i* i- scsl wns 
delivered to tbe members present nml 
secretary reported thai another order 
wool.I be lu for delivery on Monday 
M r K i m l i i ' l b r o u g h t ill s u n n . i ' i i 
i Nun.'.,* Hull sweet potatoes f.n 
exhibition, atatlag thesa iin.l beea 
grown In three rnnaths umi then wnr,' 
Ji'si ns i: i us thaaa grown later in 
H m s c i i s n u m i l l ill H l l l l lul l l.illlfl'I* 
growing period, ihis bearing out the 
n ry ..I s«n .f iiir members thai 
„<* are rteeptag ou OH,- ,-i<*his uu.i 
allowing ilm peopla, further *th to 
Tn.. piano solas by \ii-s Emmerson 
Fluttering Leavea,'' uii.l "I..-,,- n.i 
Mrs. Bmpson recited, "Old paopia 
thai lived iu ilm srood." 
Comrades Campbell tin.I Bevera m*-
companled hy Miss Bmmerson on tin* 
| . i l l l l l . ,* I , H i l l IWO Sl ' | . I ' l l . . l i s | l f 
iiutsii. "The Mocking Bird." nn.l 
"Turkey in Hm straw." 
Midst tlm dewapour of tlm ruin. 
Comrade Kmpeua tried to SSBBOIB ,LS 
w i i h t v l U u i Hs I l l l l l „ l n i l . ' H u m 111* 
I i in , . In- h;nl i'\|M'i him,* I I ru in Hull 
lasted fm fourteen Hu.,- nn.l nights, 
Tim last iiniiii..-r on ilm program 
Was I -..l" h.v Mi*- Kmiiiv.'l. u....... 
liniiiisl by Mrs Nettle Clark aa pinu 
i-. Subject, "Weal of Hm great ili-
, hii'." >lrs. Kitiiiivi-I sang lii'inil ifnlly 
mul We nil full ilmi we Iiiul i'HJo.vi',1 
I BTbal piivii.'iu' 
Tim meeting wai cloaed wltli tlm 
staging of "Si.tr Spangled Banner." 
niv, u l,ls district I—• '"* ' potatoes earlier iu the seaaon 
,,i,. i, . , , . . . . . iiml ih.*,- getting ,im high dollar 
now Hml he will hu ilm choice of tin 
v.n.'is of Hm county again -this year 
\ MUSICAL PROGRAM AT 1. A. K. 
II All. 
lo 1 
I l l l l l 
Haturday October istii from : 
1' M. 
Piano Sol,,_ Miss Kuilimisoii 
Mrs Barber. 
Ikili ' ln nml Mandolin—Mrs. lllnl 
.•inil M r s l l u r l . , . r 
Beautiful Iiiiii Bong on _aris User, 
Bllrer Hulls ,\ilu .1 *s nn.l lilll*, 
Murray, 
I'ncle Josh's Photograph Oalary 
a 'nl. Stewart 
Fife nmi Drum .1. M. Hn,, I 
nml Tims, .-'biiivtmr, 
plain, mul violin. Miss i: H't-soi, 
nod .1. M. Raymond 
'iim iiis,','i Powder Ment, Unldau 
nml Murlow. 
S. .' i iln- la',.-,' Billy, loil.l.ii 
VIIIHI,-villi' ,',,.. Bird Bong. 
oh : v..ii silver Balls, A.in .1 s. 
li 'le S...H i Xylophone, Char 
las imu l l . 
Hi im "in the Hulls uf Christmas, 
Mlx.'.l l,,mirl,tiu 
I'nt on your Bllppars. a>da Jones, 
Tl..* .Vik-hiliiiinli' Henry 'Ihi.llu 
hurir. 
i'i,',..I... KIIIK mul Ilm r..niiliy Doc 
lor. Byron n Harkta and Prank 
Bta nley. 
I i..w II .ui Plnnegans Jombroee, i bar-
l.-s I I ' . M i u u i i i o u n i l O o , 
Mot,,•, Musk Media] i irglnla Reel, 
Nni UIIIII I Promenade Band 
I 'ku l i l . i i iml Mun,I..l lu Mrs. l l l n l , 
in niu oi* th.. Wim"-. comet. Her 
l a t r t I. , T i l l . 
i'-;irnmr Porter in eharge. 
their .-tops while UM wall i'.n- ilm late 
ruins t., plant It is iii,. desire ..i 
ilm iisHiK'iiiiiun i ake n i.ol.ii' effort 
i.. grow early ipring potatoes the com-
line seaaon and to ny to gel in sn tin-
early entrkei thui getting tim lama 
I'm 11..-, Hun ll.,. stats of H '.'in now 
Is ir,*lI inn. At u pruvions iu,-,Hi,i|i 
thus niiurs were Bene im.. thorougb-
i.v nml ii wus agreed bf • BBBaber ..f 
growera that n spertrasnt would be 
nni.iu nn.l piaattng win bs itarted i„ 
Kuiiriini-y. one giuwer stataa iinn 
im egpected to plant ivs aoraa ns ths 
iir.t sxperlment, if • munbst of 
growera now will follow thla example 
Hmru is im i|.i,sll..|i bul What wu will 
make u looceaa mni bava inoUrar early 
money crop for tbls comrnanlty. 
Becretary reported Hint tana gieajki 
l l l l i l il p l ; . . . ' w i l l , n k'ooil I n . u s . ' o n it 
iiiut I..ui' a,trot "f Bond |tQ_M ,m 
w l i l i ' l i lm w . . n i i i l i k u l o p h i . ' , , n i r u c k 
grower mul would pay iim pun, foi aJJ 
w ork Hon.' for I l l l l l . 
on,, usual call fm* H,*,*ii mni fertiliser 
..,-.[,.i' wus inn.I.- nml several orders 
received I'm* both articles, 
There being no further bualneai 
meeting adjourned by regular motion, 
Becretag], 
COMMISSIONERS MEET 
OCTOBER 15TH TO 
MEET COMMITTEES 
I t m * l u t in* f m i t tin t thoro WOtO 
s i \ i i n l i - I ' l i i i i ' s i s ii in d i ' n n t in* c m n iv 
• ii i^si •!•> in rvgard I«I thn ox 
pendtture ol ttw counts publicity fund. 
M! tho meetlns Ubnday tt inu .irti<t<*«! 
in Imlil n s|M>riul meeting «»n Urtotyer 
ID (o hear toque-it* from tbe eonunlt-
in-s nf tin- si Clond Ch-jaber <>f 
('iMiinii'n-*' nml thn Ktwlmmee Chum* 
hot oi' »'..niiiH'ii c iiml other lndtrldu_.il 
w i i , i l i .n l B M t t e r i l i c i t w n u l i l i -n i i i r i i i ) . 
iii-i- i t i c | i i i l i ) i i ' i t \ lii-ii'l n m l n t Un i t 
n in.ir-.i- . i n f - q u a h l e ' ' i v l - i o n n f t i n 1 
c n i i n t v i n i l i l i . l v i nn . l * . f n r n i l p u r -
p o s e s . 
At iin- council nn" ting ImH llon-lii.v 
morning qulto • few unittITS of in-
Mtonl were tu*pugh1 up gnd ptttted 
nn. th-rU Colli nn rgBOffetd tn the 
'iiiim-M tlmt n petition fnr placing 
I1AIUP4I mi tin* t*hni-ti*r honrfl llinl 1»" !• 
pii'-< nti'ii. The N-HIH'S mi ttu* petition 
w i n * Bfl f u l l m \ S . I.. M . I ' J I r k i r , mitt 
fXrnoe Seymour, a f Dutlaw, ( , i\ 
Johnson, nnd A. W. t*nthrop, The-(-lec-
tion will In- h.'lil' tin* _.".th ilny nf (tV 
t n l n - r IBfi-1 n i t i n - . M y h n l l . 
I. H, Dlefendorf came (tefore the 
council representing i-"' A. i'. I-. u. K. 
and ita ted thnt Hn- council bad -_«_t5d 
ih.' following stn*»*t crofwlngN i>pened. 
.•I i. liiLiiin. Mn ryland nml virgin I fl He 
•tuted tlmt tin- It. U. Oo. would njH-ii 
i Ither Virginia or Mlrhlgan If the 
<• Mimil wquld m.t ;i-l. fm- ilu- otheM 
a - |ii-rs!'ii!. A ft i-r tome 'li-iii ••*.!• MI 
rniimll held mil fur nil thn CTONfllngM 
np.I Mr, IH< fandorf atated tlmt lm 
wmilil reporl tn the Company uml »oo 
u i n could IN* done. 
Tim flecomt readtdg nf the ordinance 
in-.'hii.it iim '• Hah packing bonaa in 
U m d t y n f S t . ( ' I n i n i U i i s i , . . | (ijiNsml 
mi ns tim party contemplating build" 
tng wns praaanl mni stated thai thata 
wns nothing t«. keep him from erect-
ing itsefa h'tusi', iiml after aone ilis 
cuaalofl council decided t" Inreatlgat. 
tha matter further, 
Mi. .1. A. I.vmh of ih.. r iorldi St ii.-
i i ' i <>t t i • Hall 11 Wtm ||n'i's-i>ni i in . l 
itat-etl ><• t)ii< council thai the city 
would hare to buy • arater ihlpplng 
i-nsn mni bare uaa plea ol the eitj \\;i 
tnr si'iii in Headquarter^ in be in 
apected at inn-t once • month, Hi 
;ils., s.ijii thiit lm Cloaed tin- rity tmir 
tata rn nip Ki'ouiiiis mi accounl "I tin 
unaanltary condition nml it could unt 
be opened until it waa put in aanltary 
condition, tlic n.nihil atated thai th.' 
required wjulpmenl would ba Inatalled 
n i t i n n n i l y i h i t n . 
Mr, A. I.. Barlow nf tin- mini mm 
mlttee from thf cfaaOLbar nf nHnnwrca 
w;i-- preaenl and aaked tim coonrll 
whal could IK* dona tu bapeeva tlm 
ahouldera mi the road entering town 
frnin Kist-imniif'.' Iln atated thai it 
wna in • v< ry I.ml condition and 
ahould ba attended tu nt nmi*. 
\ .....*;.,, araa BMUBB tn bare tim raad 
attended ut once. 
Leon Di Lamb came before tin* conn* 
< ii •taring thai be bad a propoeltton 
I., offer fnr erecting » white way from 
.Miissniinisniis avenue to Florida 
n\I'IIIII*. iiuiiisivi*. Knih atreel wonld 
bam fi ni" liuhts in it* uu fin ii eornar 
mul there will ba twn ut anch alley, 
'rim propoeltlon wns thnl the property 
ownera furnish tin* poet ninl niinip-
nii'iit nml tlm rity linnisli tin* i.m-
dnU and labor cat UwtalHng them. The 
prnpiisiiii'ii w:is accepted mni work 
will --tini nt ii convenient date, 
Mr. l-\ .1. Krniuli wns preaenl nt the 
oiuimil ttattng thnt ho hnnu! tlm 
council bed been looking fm- u laea* 
tlnn fnr dump, nml If su he had • 
il vr-nn re i met tn trade fm* eity pro-
pertr, The council decided thai ii 
WOUld N* IM'SI f..r t l m H e n I t h in -
a p e c t o r t n s e e t h e p i n t u f h u n t n m l 
report t.i Mr. French al tie* nexi meel 
in i - . 
Councilman llcOtll atated ta the 
ininiell tlmt lm Waa 00 bitty "ii Mni-
daj murnini:.; thul hr wnulil tike for 
iii.MH tn meal n\ nlghl through Dm 
month nf Oetie> r and then be wonld 
hara more help in his stun', n wns 
decided ie meet m 7 I', .M. arery NCnn-
daj ei . IIIUL: through iii«- D tb of Oc-
tober, Thr council adjourned. 
A petition lms been hio-i with ("ny 
cii'.'k .luim it Oolilna, aaklng the live 
iiniu.-s 1.1- placed <>ii 'lm official ballot 
fur tin- election < >iii.-.i EO M U M 0 
charter board for Bt. Cloud mi Oc-
tober 2*3, Tlm bamea nti the petition, 
which waa ilgned by g larga number 
of quallfled votera, ns tiu.se deeired 
iu in. v.iti ii uu for memberi **f the 
< .'mniissiim-ui.imi-tn r fi.t in charter 
huiini. were ai followa: O. C. Outlaw, 
seuri'liiry nf tin* Chamber of r.»ni-
Bierce nmi lecretary of th" st. Cloud 
Orowera Aaaoclatton; L, a t Parker 
\ niiyur uml preaenl *iiy attorn*] 
n.'S. im 11 bad talw 1) iiii:. propoaed 
change otet in rarlotta meetlnga in the 
, i i \ Mini ..niv after 11 • * - Chamber ot 
Commerce committee hml ajaked tho 
council tn call tin- elect) f rock 1 
hoaril t" work out the needed changea 
in city aftalra. 
Wiih the election nf tlm charter 
board, it will then •'•• poaalble for •im-' 
taxpayer t<> offer auggeatlcina tn thla 
board in regard •'> needed lawa, or 
charter provlatoMn, bare theae mat ter a 
fully dlncufli ed -t rt - r .in.- publicity lms 
been give*- through tho [ireon, mul 
when Anally the charter i** lubmitted 
there will )'" HO need fot nny s.|uiil»-
A \V. Uthrop . poal commander of IM" »houi what will he me future 
the «;. A. I... Mrs Grace Seymour, lawa of thi city and who ia, or U not 
N( II1HH, SiYTV.S 
Ai Hn- < '"iiniv v.i i hoard meel Ing 
laa) Tuewlaj \h D \ Barton ««f tt.«' 
J t n l i " i i T i n pi i,i in.- 1 1. . \ \ i i s pi . ' . . n t 
iiml aaketl ror 1( achool 1.. IH- built nt 
Hnndbllla locatml alioul twwjtj mllea 
«nith uf si Cloud, Tin - l l « ill 
be allowed if there are enough chil-
dren in thnl ilistrh I 
Dr, uvirhi-,, „f tbe ITkMrlda Htate 
board <»r in nitii *rai praaanl and ita ted] tlon, 
THE MEDICINE MINSTREL SPENT 
SEVERAL DAYS IN ST. CLOUD 
| , r , s i , ! i ' i n nf W i . i n n i , ' - * liii].l*..\ 1 tiii 'iit 
, ' luli: iiiul ('Inini I'. Jnlinsnn, 
,.iii,,r of iii.- si. ri..11.1 Tribune. There 
will I... I.Innii spaces lefl In* ballot 
I 'nr w r i t i 111*; .*in.v , ,1 l i .-r n i i m - s <»n Hi.* 
lisi 1I1..1 ILH, be deeired in place i.r 
nn,' of tlii's,. ii,*,.. 1 -nt only iIn...' H\.* 
w.i*.' qualified i" i-r.> es Hi.* l.iilloi l,, 
Hi,, liliiii.- ..I* [Miiii.-ii- iw.'nt.v .iiivs be-
fore 111'* .'I.', ii.HI. "l l i . ll Is I" I"' Ii.'i.i 
..ii October 'jr.. 
Tl lection of llv,* in,HI in* wi.iii.'ii .ni 
ti>.- charter board will be i.m the ba 
a-lnnlaf ol tin* Mi Job ahead of the 
voters in ibis iity. in tin* adoption ..f 
II more ntoasrn form .if >• it>• govern-
in,'ni. after n 'lection "f five i li-
bera ..i' ii charter board, Uiis beard 
will bare to consider iln* charter! af 
ninny .-iti.'s operating under this ,,,'w-
r..nn. nn.l try i" s.'ir.i .it. ii sections 
o f | l , c v i i r i i . i i s . l i i i r t c i s , - , , I i s i . l . ' i ' i ' . l 
..r iniik,* ii,-\v lections ..I' ;i II.'„ .inii' 
,,.,• ns ,.. meel ti'..' nn ds of si riond 
N,. .iiuiii..* ever w.i. adopted tlmt 
w.i,iiii meet the iinlve-raal .1* of nny 
..III.H- ,iiy. s.i the local board will Had 
themaeleea burdened with II big Un-
dertaking in.' recompenee front wiii.ii 
Job will I..- tii.' approval of Hi.* rotavs 
in mlnptiin: whal la liinilly submitted 
t.i s„p|ilitin <nn* preaenl form nf . i i , 
•,'i.vcnni i. nn.l Hn*.,* win alao bring 
down mi their heada the ,Till, ism of 
ili.is.' a/be oppose nny chaavs In nny 
form, win-ii snefa aew et tr-aanafor 
frnin is Iin.illy adopted If ll Is. 
There lms l ien snaw streel corner 
lull, ilmi ,'listii r ii charier board 
ilic;,,is Hml Illi' inters stand .'.mnnit l»',l 
I., change from the present Bona of 
government to Lha i„-wly propoaed 
flt.v-fnannger form, 'liils Is fm- from 
tin- truth ..f ii.f innii. i 
Tii.. election of » etiartar board i . 
..nl, n matter leading np in submit* 
tin*** ii sew charter f,.r adoption or 
rejection, snd obligates i m ap-
prove tin* charter ns it mny I—ally 
la* sul.mitt.H 
Tii,* Hv,* people iiiiiniii in ilic peti-
tion fm* iiii'iniii-is ..I* tim chatter board 
ni-,* facing a big problem, aad agreed 
tn S,H*V,' if named after ninny boat-
Me for things sol being doda 
for tin* good of Hi.- .ii.i. 
lh.' charter ns submitted will then 
have i,. 1..' voted on bj the tazpaj-eag 
;,i,,i if sdoptiMl submitted tn the aegt 
s. .si r iin- i..'^isiiiini*i*. which 
is 11..* iii-1 Monday in April IBSB. 
If ilic ,iiy adopts Hi.* . I n n i . r tha 
legislature will approve the action nn.l 
validate thla election I.y p.-KsinK tl", 
ii..... . barter. 
i n . I.T iim plan His. iiss. ,i for some 
wc.'ics. there will IK* three ,-iiy com-
iiiissii.in is elected I.y the people, ona 
i.. n. i ns mayor and city police Judge. 
Thesa commlsaloners will imploy ., 
. i i , manager and ths city manager la 
Entirely reaponalble for u fflelency 
nf nil uiiiii- . in il.'|,iirlin,*nis. employ-
iiu; every man gccordlng t" bis ability 
i,. produce results, Ths manager .*.*ni 
iii*,. nny.HI,' under htm, nn.l Hn* man-
ager in turn inn IN* fired liy the cnii-
mlsslon, -.iiii!.. .!:. commission in turn 
e n n l ie f i r e d liy Un- v . i t e r s . 
This aysteni lms been tried ..m lu 
sn many cities snd fo I to lime mora 
advantage llian Hi.' old political pull 
{.inn. .ni.i is being adopted throughout 
ihe country. 
During ihe time the charter board la 
-in.iiiiL' Hie proposed charter, ia-
t..i m.i iinn concerning the woraingB of, 
iiii- system in other cities will be glran 
nut f i n rt'ielnl n 'pnl ts nf n t l i . r 
, iti.s, si. nmi when si . i inn.l anally 
votes on the "'***•' Pomnuaslon nmnages 
farm charter rraryons win in* fully 
posted. 
it is n well known tacl that wimt 
is , . , . . | v i . . . . i y ' s i . u s in i 'SH i s n o b o d y ' s 
l . i l s i m s s . u m l H u l l I s w l u l l t i l e I ' I I . I I I I -
I..-I' ..f -I -.n.,,-ion-,' committee, wns try-
ing tn eliminate when they proposed 
,lie change in mir illy government 
rhe Tribune would If glml tn bn>->*> 
iis readers discuss thla matter fnun 
nil angles, ind nsk nny ,ptesti.,lls ulH.iit, 
Hi,* change and anch llecuaatona mni 
queattooa will i.e passed on i>> tha ' " • " 
tharter board when tbey hava baaa 
elected al tin* apeclal election to I* 
held mi October 26. s,*,nl in your Ideas 
n u w . 
TORRENTIAL RAINS IM- SCHOOL ENTETAINMENT 
"Doctor' Barrett, with liis I»IK botlae 
automobile, parked tot •eeeral steyi 
alongatde the Boberaoo drug gtntn '•> 
S t . C l O t t d n t K i e v . - n t h s t r e e t n i n l N e w 
fork avenue, adrertlalafl lil-s vrarea, 
l.n.liiiilly ilifferenl ii, nitfWgaaur frnin 
the uhl time ineiHitne whnw. Mr. Bar* 
ret I it til lint -mil the gooda Im ml 
v.ii[-«. | hni told In- thrmiK af h.-m 
r i - w Inr.' they ennlil In* Imunht fl'uin 
tlm Imnl drag stmn. 
thnt he wns w\\\ |il.':i-i-il with the 
t ' i Iv s rhnul** . l i e nlr*n H t i l t e t l I l m 
st. Ctood Mi-huui wgg the beelthleal 
in th.- eonnty. 
r iorldi State nf Board of Health 
bad a niuvini- ptctura aboei nt the St. 
ciumi iiii'i. s. hool auditorium i.i-*t 
Ttmsilny nii;hi The til.tiii'i' vraa OB 
imnith nml waa nf vraa! hntereal t.> 
the uhi tolka ai aretl u the yooakt 
people, 
Prof, \ •' Oniyjot, tlm atTtculturi 
teacher of Ibe Bt, t loud <̂ boot itatea 
thnl in i w i i I'liM-.'ii with hi< cXnnt 
and they iiin progreaatna. rapldlj m 
their work, " ' i tin- account ..i tb* 
paal wot i betag s" rainy "'' ,' boy -
bare been anable to accompllali much 
toe ju.i their otttalde work. 
Physical tralnlna ua*- Mturted I aul 
Uonda) in tin* St. Cloud Public 
ichooli nint perl nt' erery Hnv will he 
lei ..i.ii tn thi*. nrw couraa <>r Inal rue 
it kaa aaaw • IOM Hmn otann thi** 
s e r t i m i h m l t h e | ih ' . i s u r e u f e n j u y l n j -
Miieh n i i l n s p l i t l i n u n n i i i s i ' i i u ' i i i g g w n s 
p r o v i d e d h v I r - n e t n r \th~TtOt\ e i i e h 
n i n h t . l i n i n g h i - - I , I > u t . . . i i i s e t h e n ' 
w e r e o l d t r l e k s u n h i s p r n j - r i u i i . h n t 
fin* w n y iM . | > i i l l , n t h e m o f f n m l t h e 
Haeflabag maaner in which he told the 
nld atoriae made eruiioae lamrJt. Hut 
thr peat pint ef In- visit wns the tod 
thai th,' niiiiieine in* arai adrtrt lalnf 
actually bad merit, becauae tin- Roof 
i\"iiu iunit* contalna • arl i tare *if 
barka known (,> 
ba I'liysirv dleretlca nr eUmtnasta tn 
nil (fml physirinns. tin- doea hohmg 
goterned hy whnt four local ihH-tur 
ihlnks \unr ayetem neede r-aecaru 
ug rade for tho liver: white pine, fur 
u«lm*.\-. ur coM, depending on 
whether it N in lyrup tiiistuTe; will 
eherrj h ph/aia and •Umulani oaed 
h) folks before tlm time nf rtoctora; 
utaparllla, suppoeed tu touch th,. blood 
circulation; mandrake, gentian, ginger, 
gnlanga, anlae, dorea carae/ay, pep-
permint i ti. make It taate ^",Mn, 
eardaman < lo kill tin* breath > poka 
root, li.'Mii,', koU nni. MnneU, pin-
ii JI mt m. y.-llm-i poot, hn. hu. i fur the 
kldneya) and other agitata, w 
In IM- Hit ' . • n i i t . ' i i U o f I I . m k K o n g 
tonic*. \ " wondei Barrett no Id a lot, 
yel lm did imt aell. 'i'ln- atore iiiiii be 
aald bad his t-emedy aold ilm i la 
liecauae they knew tlmt the mixture 
kii-iwn as Rung K.>n '̂ I'Mtlr WBJ DMlUe 
uf good medicine, 
PEDE TOURIST 
TRAVEL 
.\ bemwlded Dodge car waa the 
,,\Nu-nru uf |<N-nl eyt-s laal Prhl.iy 
evenilli- when it itTOOk St. Oloud lllld 
ii pgoead tn IH> the property ot Mr. inni 
Mrs. w . 0, .\ustin. of Fnrt Lauder-
dale, Ther reported thai roada in i" 
itin.il>! Unpaaaable in Vlrgiata, the 
-Carottnaa mul Qborgta where torrential 
i.i in-, wrought damage tn hlghwaya 
and rallroada, in many i>iimes along 
t h e p a t h n f i l u s l r u i t l i . i l . ' a r s n f a l l 
makr- w.'if area atUck In the mini. 
The An-tins experienced no mlabap 
whatever "iih tin' exceptfaag nf tlra 
trouble, 
i„ grlng Fori Lauderdale laal Uay, 
the party Wended their wny nurth-
ward whii itopa nt Uacon nmi Atlanta, 
Oa., Ohattanooga, Knoxrllle niui Hei-
st nl, Teiin., Roanoke and Bta un ton, 
Va., Hartlnabarg, v . Vn.. Hageratown, 
Mil.. Harrlaburg, Utoona nmi pitta 
burg, I'm.. Wheeling, W, Va., Cumber 
land, Ma.. Beading, rn.. Nrw Terh 
city. Atlantic city, and Ocean city 
N. .1.. Baltimore, Mo)., Waahlngton, 1>. 
C, Mmint Vornon and Richmond, Vn. 
nml ninny Other Sni i t lmin eities. 
wimrever they went, thaaa c t r at-
t met mi grant attention, baring ot-
tiieimii la it twu large HIKOH adrertla* 
ini; tlmir line uf husiness nml their 
borne tnwii. As n ri'snit of this piece 
nf pttbUCaty wurk iimy otnte haaiagjed 
with Inqnlrlea and it is predicted thnt 
., goodly number of neopftg will eoan 
to Klnrliln. aee with their nwn py*ei nml 
he Convinced nf tlm stnte's siipmh 
climate and golden opportunltlea, 
W t i i l , . In t h i s . I t y M r . i i iu l M r s . An* 
-nn called "ii their frlenda nmi former 
realdenta ot Porl Lauderdale, Mr. nml 
.Mrs, frank B. Phllpott, after attend-
ing the bond nm. eri nt ilm -ity pnrk 
which in their opinion waa aa good, if 
nut better than any one thej hare been 
fortunate to ba preoenl in iimir 
ii liierary. 
Mi :iii.I Mrs. Anatln an- 1.1 "iiiim'ill 
realton in i-'..n Lauderdale <>ii tbelr 
return trip thej were accompnnled hy 
A. .1. /imnmriinin. it brother of Mrs 
A ii-l in from Mai! iii-lm i _. \Y \ a 
r t\. t hi teen i bla \\ eek remoi .<i i lm 
I'ui.i (laragii from tin- * idd Fellow 
itnihiinu' t" hi- new garagi Penney-
h .una areniie. 
r 11 iiuiiiihiy. uf Preeport, ' - uas 
among the grrlrala hero tola week. 
FRIDAY EVENING 
0CTJ7 
On Friday evautaaT, Octobsr 1T, at 
S;U, in Un* Hit* Sill.>"l Anilltiiriuin, 
,i m*mi|i .,f act plan wH1 I"' «lv,*n. 
All arraaaements ara amiai Iks super-
viainn of ii,,* vii i inn*. laalrlaaa ,,t 
ilm Dramatic Club ol il.,. High lebool. 
Mrs l.nsli.* Parker, planlat : mul tlm 
lliu'li School Orcheatrn, uiuler tin* ,11-
recllon ol Mr- B. ••• Cowger, will 
,..in ril.ni.* Intarmlaslon numbera. 
'I'lm playa, in Hn- order .n piaaaala 
i inn. a r s : 
Tile TT |B|h l | I ' la,,' 
A I'lir.*,. in ,ln.' A. I 
ii, ii....th Tarklacton 
Mi. I.iiii..n..i B r t n s I'lnii'iiii' l.iKKit 
Mis, Curtis, II wliln.v Vera Johnson 
Mi- Brlgas, Lancelot's no tber 
.Mnrv Qaocva 
Mi* inunMsiiv. iin- llama nf bar 
youth - «• W, I'ort.T 
lesBB) Br tn s , l_acelot's wi-tor _. 
Elisabeth riafeat 
itiiii.'ii Smiili. Jrasie'i suit,,,* 
A. .1. Uetgat 
'I'll,' MYSTKIIK ,l 'S MAX 
Arrliii' *H*lasjlatoa 
BCBN1S- A BSCludad room in I fu-.lilnn-
al.l,' sniiiini'r rreoTl lintii. 
Tlif >IaUcr of lir ,a,„s 
A Kimta-v in OtM A,*t 
tiy OUpant ll,.\Mi 
Tlm Miinnfil, Iin-,,- V. livili- Kilwanl-l 
Ptorrotl - I'*-ll,* r„,-k,*r 
pi,.,-,.ii,. Margaret Welabra* 
sci-A'K A kitchen. 
Time i-i, nni in.*. 
S „ i i i i i n i n ' I ' . n . l s 
A Romance in on,- A,I 
ltv ii.iii.i.i rorraal 
•iii,' Ki.i'' Fred iti'iiKin, 
Tin* ".Vnl'' v. Clyde Edwards 
"English" Mn Braaaaaf 
i i i . - Hber l f f , ' . . ! , in Parker 
I'ln- M i n i V I. I l i - l l f i - r 
S , I : M : A duintilng ground ol a small 
i . . . , ti 
TIME Night. 
As Hn* proc Is fi-.nii Ihaaa iilny** 
an* for Hn- l.i-ii.iii "I' nf.- srhool. tha 
patronage of the public is dealrad, 
I-I a,,' .1- followa: ,*.-..'iv..i s.-iiis. 
r.ii .'.-in-; Li.'ii.iai .'iiliiiissi.ui, 3d centa] 
i I , i l i l r i ll. Iti • 
Miss s.iniii Otark, ol Kissimmee, I.as 
;i<. 11.ini ;i puali imi i . . c.-, > • 11«• i- nf | | | „ 
Si '1 , ' ,111, l i r a . I , ' In III.- I t , I ' l n l l H 
s,h,...is. Mi.- , l.nl, i. a grsdtuta "C 
\\ isijaii Oollege, 
I'YI'r' T W O THK ST. CLOUD TUIBUNT.. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T I I I R S I I W . 1MTOIIKH.9. I9.M 
i - - - . - 1— i n a mi i , i 
!• rwt'iitly The portrait, prea 
the l>. |,;,,-t,„,',ii ..t Virginia, 
limiS at national I,,'.*,.I.|lia it. 




Whll. . tb., ureal 
mt,'nil*.:i. Job i .1. 
I'lirlini'ii, is-niitiaml, 
s,'nr.,i iim portrait 
aii.lleii.e sin...) at 
Wi.ker. Jr.. <lo 
r -if Virginia, pre* 
officially. Then 
Pr. Kin.- Waller Barrett, of VTrglnla 
iMist lutiintmi presldenl ,»f 'I'M.. Amer 
i.aii I..1 i'i.'li An v.1 ir,l-v. Spoke, an I'M 
Ull,'lit Irll.nti' to W.HMirmv Wllasn. il" 
man. ilir .siiiicsintin an,! iln* cruaarier 
fin* liiiniiinit.'-. 
Mis. Alum Korki-i*. of link.••••HI.H.l. 
saiii; "Ther,. is nn (It'iith.- A IHIKIIT 
playtil iin* ItageHag notes ..f iin- s,,i-
,li,'r's lust farewell ami IIK* memorial 
servl.-. s for llu* dead of tilt* Wiiilil 
War eaine tn I clbBP. 
Si*. l 'AI'l . . Minn. One nr tin* must 
i i i i | i i i ' .s i ,n ,.],is,.,l,'s nf the s ixth na-
il,mul c.nv,*,,tlnn nf T h e American 
].(>KI,III lii'i.l bere raoentli was tin n*,,-
IMMAVAI' lU.IS , III.I John ll- bi 
Uliinn, | .a.i iiatloiiat ,-nin,,ian«l,*r nf l bu by 
Alll.l i .an l.e|*i..ll. wll.. llll.l dOWII Ills In* 
ii .nil's aad iA's|a.iisii.iiiii.-s i,i iii, 
III,' St. Paul , . inv,,Hi.. . i lasl I illi 
; . ni,i ( o l m I.ai-k I" liH.* I-i*..a. hns IIII.I 
(.mull . . .ws nn tin' gniiii i n i n t h near 
link, i sliilil. riillfin-nill. .Inllll It. la 
joins im.. Hn* banking basin, m wr*. 
.Mr. i.nmia. ii bas j„-1 been an-
li.,inli.il. Has .'.sn liia.l,- n vi.-,* pr is t 
li.-ii: nf iln* Beelward national "ank. 
..i I..- Aaigelea, California. Hi- «HI 
I n , , I'bargc nf its inililk* li ' lalimis nn.l 
nr,, i.ii.nit'.i* .i.'iiaiiin.'iii Aasumplloa 
,,, hi, ii w duties " l ib Hii' bunk will 
mark l'..iiimniiH. r 1',, i n n s lirsl lni-
ni.TSI..ii in personal affairs slacs the 
Hays befora the Wottyl War natiad —Is) 
lllln srrlic.'. 
-.in... th.' f,,nuuti..ii of 'I'll,' Aiui'l-i 
ran Laglon. Mi*. 1*111,,,. bus bags >l.--
votlag liis entire attention to lottos. 
affairs, although in* owns imir lator.] 
,si j , , tbe 1X000^cre raaak emmet kg 
hi. fi.tlii'l- lMlrillg tin* wai tin* ,-olu-
iniiii.lei* wa.s ii i-iiplain In the N.i.I 
iiililii'iy in Krilll.v. 
"There .nan's a Haa! in every mini's 
life." at ' "Hinn «, i . i , -wh.'ii ho iiMist 
proTlde fnr ins family, I hara „ wife 
nnii three ehihlren #ba l,»ik to ,„,* for 
ererrthlna**1 
Qulnn'a record us nattonal comman- iTbe American t.,-irli,ii Weekly 
il.-i ,,f tbe lii.-ii.il. is|Hs*ially his onl- W p „...,,> sitting by tin* tlri-plnce al 
atandlng ui'hler«a*e*tl In Iho rtjslit for >i„, ,.|uli tbe other night. Soruet>od. 
inljiisr..! compensation anil fnr the itarted on lh,* immigration gjuestl. 
pasaagi I the Bead J<—nson Mil. i» a l„i wi all took h,,l,l with an.i i ty 
ssld to Is* lb,' biggest piece of w»* After a (real deal 61 dlacuaaloa John 
sun. ti,. ' u-iiislailon for the disabled Phelps, • hard headed il,wm. inr and 
veterans n( the World War which has ,, hdHjr, took his cigar from his month 
been pushed through roa-rresa sine* and s„,,ri,*,i. "Well, by Ood, I sny 
the creation ol tin* Veterans' Bureau. been Am, ri.-n lor Alberlcans and shut 
Everj problem whi.h confronts tin- the gates on all that foreign trash 
l.uii.n received Qulnn'a active stten What's the good in letting in all those 
HUB liming the ."'ear whi.h bus just ,,l.l .-..iiiitry people? Ymi . .nil ten.Hi 
, |..s.'.l. : i.ling lo high official, "f -oin nny,hing ami the-, intiiirle with 
ll rgunilJlll.Hl. l ie aiilaal.il befora ns i,II,I l.y <;...I lliey . . . . they 
uiulgriitlou i-oin in ii t I - " tbey " 
great, lv \,n' i the l»*gi.ni'- views on .,-„,,. contaminate ne. > li. Phelps V 
' > 
. permit ..f 
I m r . l . ' s i.f 
already resident here. 
, oarali . . . ..., the Hlllli,' 
•lildge till Tocra,,.*.' , . . 
In-chief of ihe Orua,I 
I't'pnlillc, an.I lii'ltni",I 
l . l . 'Ulol ' l l l 
-i . i n i m i i i i . i l . ' . 
Arm, ..r the 
W. '». Hi lda 
I 
.,.. 
null, lHJlrtll,|.',--l-J.»llier Of III.- I nit..I 
rOofo.lcrabf VIH.I-I.IIS. s ll. Van 
San, . . . | Mlnii-npt'lbs also II imsl eon, 
inan.I .T In-chief ..I the Ursiirt Aiiuy 
ami a former governor of Miniieanln. 
noted . . |HTs..imi ni.i.- to l ieneral 
Mal.1.'inaii .luring li l s visil to the ,i»ii-
,*nit loll. 
Tr ibu te tn the forves thai wore the 
blai .-nni Mi.' i .n.e. that wore Ihe 
gray ill llle illd ahle strngul.' I.e 
l « „ II the states was the key-note of 
die a.i.ii-i-s-, s ,,r i.i.ii, Judge Torranea 
ami ,ie,ieiiil Hi.l.l.'it.iiii. sack voicing 
Ilic high aillllinili,.!' which he feels 
l.*r lhe foe ,'t other i . - n s ami for tic 
s i l n i i i t y of heart ami nilr|iosi' wil l , 
nil Ml • •' • 
I s.H.li.'i.s f.ilinu.'il di,. i nu. , . fur w h i . h 
In* fought, 
Tha great gathering roes with n 
roar of approra) anil tiilllillallmi. aooi 
nf the south anil soics nf 11,e I..nill 
ralngllng ihcii iniiiii,' i,, ih. - , ' , 
h in . . i in,*,, befbrs llimi.. as the two 
veterans clns-usl hamls. To climax 
the Iieai'i-loii.-hing acene, National 
l\.n.man.l.-r .lolin li. ,'uiilll. of the 
Legion, blinself tbe son of a North 
Caroline mother, towering np si*, i. .-i 
ami more, threw his arms ainnnil the 




l i . ' 
I',.I ,| |..Ti...l 111 live years 
proper ...siiiiilalion ,,f fh 
,ti,. foreign born 
pi S.11I..I tlie ease for uni-
versal ' nils.Tiptinll-- the isu,.. i-i|.ii..i. 
of iii.-a. in-.n. v IIII.I niaterials— n. case 
,,f u.n ... .,.i.,'li.lly i.. lhe i-onnlry 
his policy bai found a pty>ce in 
ni. |.inti*..iin .i.sl.ii-iitii.iis ..f iiii the 
i..niii. nl iini'ii.-s. this year, 
\ . . , , i . i . ' p,ugsi-aa waa n,ii.ie i,, ,!*,** 
Legimi s program tot tin* cgre "f 
..r|*liiiiis I'i Wmlii War v, l , .rai ls illic-
it,E tin' ,'nlifni ni.,n'. a.liiiiiii.l i'.ill-ai. 
Legion tihlhlran'a lililei N,.. i at in-
i.r i.ni,. Mi.ing.tii. waa opeard for 
, hihii-i'ii iii .linn* Iiii" year , ..ninialnier 
ijnlnn il i . l i . i i i .sl 11,.< .il.- for I'.ill.H 
No. I ai iii.ie|siiijeii..'. Kansas, ni»»iit 
iln- same nine. 
'Iiie w i r i n g aattonal r-onupandef 
*nas given an ovation al the M. Paul 
is.jiveiili.ni He m i . grc,'t.-«l on hi . 
arrival fOr tin* ........i.* wiih lienny 
i i i i l i i i i i i Al t h e n | a * i i i n g s i ' . s i . n i n f 
tlic great c n e l a v e he was il bagel 
oi ii demoaatratlefl ami tribute of tb. 
Uikgl UBatu— '• 
In i„il|.liu.'ii.a, ill, l.lijll.. I 
l o tore Mr IMilnij -_t,l, * 11..m«t, 1 in 
int.. auulbvi' .I i iu: ut in l i , it., ll 
I.egi.OJ HVlll ,"j,*J- »-• rl«>« tli'tnt ami I 
..hall continue. . to v . i ik r.n- It anil 
through ii, la.-i.n . 1 Han.-,,- it is the 
creates, ageocy f... conatrnctlve ,*f-
fort in ile I mt.-,! s i n u s today." 
by l l i , 
•liir 
HT !'.\t I (Irlilllie.llion 
. i • . . . . .1 . ' f f i . iei4*y H I I O W I I 
I ' l l i t e , ! S l a t . ' . V e l r a n s * Iti 
ing tin* past year \v„s expressed I.y 
ilm \nii..iini Behablllstlbn commlftas 
"f iln? Aliierfi-aii I.eglon iii no,in.** Hon 
wiih tlie annual eonreution of the 
I..-gi..n here, At the same time <-er 
lulu , rlti. (.in. w>re dlrectad nl Its 
op, ration, 
Tlie \ . 1 . | : I I I S - Itlirenll. Ileionllllg t.i 
t l" ' ' H n . I* Inn I i. .IIIIIL; SS w.'li 
n. or I. iter fturn any golVrnmenl bu-
reau Ai il..- s.nn,. lime i, believes 
llial there is still I.M.III r.,i- gii.it im 
j.r... .ui. ni in i c r t i i n i le | iniltnents y , , 
direct . .iii. i-n, was h-vehsl m e„ n 
iik T lulu's dtrectnr. peraoil 
nil, 
it. Ihe fiinetioiilng of the 
central afflea !s...r*ls .,f nppcala ••*•-." 
pointed ..nt. Bit!** inti'ti.-i. n. v 
irged agains, the Manning -.•. 
limi i.f ihe bureau. A warehing eg-
ainlniitlini nf these i w o s.-.-timi. m the 
Inirenn With 11 view fn tveeiling ..in in 
efficient .'lll|.l.iycs nml rei.lii.'iiig llinm 
with v i , ' r u n . of known nliiliry I 
sought 
.lltr.v
. ST 1'AI 1.. i i i i i i . i'i. . . .Iiiiii , , , of 
a portrait >.f lh.- lain Woviln.w Wii 
a.m. twenly eigliUi iiresi.Jen! i.f the 
f II.i.<I s t a t e s and c a i n i a n i l e r in ,'hief 
..[ i i . I'l.i-..'., .luring lhe Won.I Wax, 
was oi f the features, ,,f the oppn 
ing issslon nf till' sixth IIIIIIUHI ,-OU-
rsntlon of The American laginn held 
. .—i—, I — 
*A*4 l i l l l '•h'H-++-I-++++++''^ 
I "AMERICA FOR AMERICANS" i 
• Hy J A M K M g. U B _ M T + 
-l*--l**-H"l**-'r**M--t--+^ I I I I I I I I I , H 1 I I I I I U* I 1 I I i'i I 
was the iK'St fnr miles al'iillml- l i e 
never acquired much skill In handl-
ing n plow but he cnnld nnt in- lur-
paased in his use of ,, line. 
"Tin' server nf the •vboaba-rg's 
fnrin, wl,,,,,, we muy ,-nii r..iisi.n. was 
a l-ig frog in a little l„l.l.lle. anil very 
int..1.Tain toward bis new lenant*,. He 
inillii-,1 ami ra**gsd them ami made 
i h i n g . generally disagreeable. Why 
th'V li.'ver r e s e u l c l Ilis 11 ,'itl nit'iil in.I 
moved e lsewhere I iiin't say. Peril.l|is 
they llioilglil Ihe, Iin.l a g>.»„! farin 
anil Hiiln't Wanl lo gi, '- il HP, hill 
iiiore iirol.nl.ly Il,e.\ tbpllghl il w a s Ilm 
. l i s t . . in of laiiill'.r.ls lo niislreai ban 
mi l s ami [hal in..vii.g Monl.l'i't )i.<l|. 
••They eases ladnbtrloissi nn,i lour 
yeari* later they la lp i laad evetyniie j 
111 I.li v i m ; e i g h t y ' i . i - o s : . . . . ! In .H . l i i ! ' * 
small ho„.«e *.n it. i ' l c farm thej 
Ismglil iiiljoini-il Il.e one Unit they 
inni rented of Benson, aad he seemed 
still to .iciight m cairilng ftera tron> 
Me, ii i . . . - lhe s . In.iils'i'g |.igs go] int.i 
1*„ n s n n s ii.i-nliel.l IIII.I lie made a 
greal fuss About the ilavnagc done an.ll "".." 
threatened su|t. ll..,vcni-. lm didn't 
h.n . ' a . I...in.- 1" 2u to ,',.ni-t. f..r the 
next thornlng Kail .aiiie I., hi- ..ffi..' 
nml. wlthoui n wofd. paid ih. *.iin 
asked l.v Benson. Another lime li.-n-
sn,, insist...I ihnt ilm l'.rne wlilch iii* 
vi.le.l the two farms encroached on 
h), l„ n d II,. had the 11,1,1 s n c i c y c l , 
knowing Ihat IT .fantl.'s fei. . . wns 
set fiver ••>-.. far the surveyor's hill 
nml il.e expense ol moving the renee 
w.iul.I hnve I.. In* miH I.y th. Sehmi-
I.erg'.. Tn his ihngi-iii the fence was 
fi.iui.l t.. Is the other wny ninl he 
wa~ rnie.'.l in se, It right. Hens,.II w a s 
greatly anger. . l at this met i w o t a 
vel.g. n i n e nil alius, .Inini. Cerniiills.' 
"It.v tlii.- lien- lhe war lia.I been go 
ing ..„ aeveral years. Imi the busy 
peepto i" our se.ti..n lia,1 paid litlle 
..I an, contaminating ,'liel|.. 
.Ii.i ....,, ever stop tn 11,Ink of III. 
l«'i* ol nationalities that compose 
American nation?" went on Hi. kl, 
dressing liim.. If t<> Phelpd. iimi'i 
kiinw thai t inT.'s im s m h thing 
pure Aiurri.uii. so far as IH I is 
earned? Except lhe American 
i l i n n . " b e n . l . l e . i s a i i l y , " n i l l l i e 




Vi i l l 
III-
HH't 
he a ill i/"ll ill Ilis O-fl 11 ' "lllltl-y. 
Am. i-i.li baa lush s,'il!,',l by every 
ri\iii/e.i nation under the sun, a*p when 
inn in Ik nf America fm* Americana 
it's jus , talk." 
"Nn," sniil a rofgs fi.nn Hu' earner, 
WY-t.i.lt. n new lncuilxT. was .peak-
is,.-. -li Isn't .i"st talk. vVujci'icn for 
.-.iiuTiciiiis is a mlgbly good - | . _ . . 
ii is i n k . u ii, ll,..- riglu s p i r i t We 
send "in- .shu>«, to g*-i foreign people] 
i.in iteel innniifiicliilvrs ami ..in lniae 
nwnei - bag tbem i .,,,,-• we ,»u„t out 
I., them the glorious I'limces to l,o 
u,a.(a in Amt-rieu. ami „ hell lliey get 
here wiint ,1,, WS il"' W« I'H Ill.'ltl 
drop. We Umire lie tii a- though a*. 
I i ie l | . s Lnrilliiite.l. II,,**, might <*f>u-
ISaUUBle u- If vve nee going lo al low j 
l j l l » . ' , H ' , , J | J " JO . - i l l , 1' . '111- l i l l t t s l I 
s p i t . , ut imorjea *i-. -diuuld' tiik* lli" I 
..I' m.k i i .g iheni n.I.In 
iiiln 
r.->iJ..xisi nllelltinll lo it i i i e , , eallie till' 
; . . . l A, i i i i i , , i i i s -Jti-tr is Amer- |.u.sitania disaster aud •'ul's-'-'iii'-ii I iy 
hn inr Ainerieaiis in (be riglu sense." the entrance uf the United States im. . 
Siiineli...l,\ . ' l . , | . | .-i »,i,i said. "Ilriivo, i |„ . win-. The lelburgie neva mnir 
s" ah I." WS " • ' . .ill a little snr- nhi , h tl.,- S, li..|ila*rgs l ived wnkc 
prised lo hear W c t e o l l .|H.,k -o aiulili'iil.v from its Mleep. Liberty Iioud 
.'.trnesll. He was ,.iir n| IBJOSS silent drives were vrgtlllize.1. li.sl , ' inss 
. IIII|IH that i n , i n lay uiiuii. We nil su . i . ' l i es formed nml . . . . well 
liked hjiu bin iml.n.ly kn.-w uiueh ymi nil remember. 
al.niit Iiiu.. We kept still, hoping be "Tbe S,-lio„la*rgs were n.H n...l.-sl.-,l 
would give Vlielps a deierve.l r.'in*..of. until somahodry feBBembared that they 
i b e n In- said. **lf ynu lelloWs .lon't u . n l i e in ia i i s and bud not sul.s.rllieii 
mind r , | like to tell a si,,,-,- thai is I., the Flrsl Liberty Loan. A Ul'mip 
l i n e nn.l thai exactly Ulustratea the Q* ,,,, M w-nt to -i e J m n l . inal aaplaln 
point I want in make." There was a in., need Cor money. *ri,ey irie.1 in up-
chorns ..f iipprovul. So W.-s , . . . , , 1.,.. JH-III n. his initriotisni. I'H for votir 
gnu : eolllllry* the , saiil 
"Al t tlm *..:,[ 1MH a lierninn by 'My ...iiiiti-y *.*' sniil .la. nb In u 
llle nail f JaCtdl S< hnliisTg enll- pll/zl.-'l u n , 
grated t.. tliis . . .nnlry ami .ml led In " S I I I I . " -aiH one ».f the naii.'yoiri*,. 
lilin..is. A snli Karl. Who ealne with 1,11 A merit all. aleli'l v..II .' 
him. wns nil iim fnniily lm had for '"Jacob -honk his beuil. 
I,is nil'.'. .Iiinghler ami another son "Well, by goal,. I'll l»ot l i , ' , rw-rer 
Iin.l re. eiii!', iiliil in Berlin during n taken out his pi.p.Ts" ,*i..0i n..*:>l n 
lipilllS epldemlC. S, lloilla*|-g Wns II coilllllillis lllllll. ih in ,<• I 
innii ills.ut . i \ t y yeara ..f age mul ymi mitHi'uJir.ed'.-' , . . f 
Kurl nn* n bright looking chap ..f 1 'SS'I-' it" i*>-i,!i.«r .1nn.li i'aale |^*---
f....i ie.,1. They relll.'.l n IIUIII nml -' I Sled Ihnn ever, i doh I knew nnytlillig 
,1,'d down. aboal JI.' 
Al til'-t ll..',\ hml n haul time, not "Well. I'll Is- .In Inn. . I ' . inn iise.l I lie 
being used ,.. ..nr wuys nf rarmlug. cnnmlt tee . 
linl K.ni .MI.- n sin.irl l.ny ami eaSnt "Three falierty f.naii drives went by 
i'i. k..i ui* ihe language and our up- wif lnm, nnt assfaLtavs froui .i;n..h. 
lo-tlnti. way of doing ti l ing. fi" -..mi and then Kelts.a., nnt,- si-i-vlng on lhe 
made iiopiuintati, es IIII.I fi lends draft la-aril, deeided tu stir things up 
among the iieighhiir.. l.ut hi- i .ithcr a Utile. II,* * I. • i, i., i, 11.-, I tliiit. Jacob und 
rarely left the raim and made no Karl Is- int. linsl ,•,- epemy aliens. Iiv 
progresa in that direction. The ..l.l.,* nis.. fried lo nrgnnlzc sntne of the 
SoluniiMTg w n . s .ns i i i i , . I,, tin imlil- young fe l low. In,., n kind of vlgll i i inc 
f.'.'.'.i... of th,. neighl.i.r. nml - ivlmt ennnnltlee. and glv,. nld .Tnenb n , . n i . 
fearful ..I being i I.li. iiliil I IIIIII K u i i Hut nothing earn-* of e i t h e r ' o f these 
lm lavi.iieil the deep nffectl f a I affenipts. tirst la-cnuae the Silionl.ergs 
great .uui loving l e a n He helped bad done in.tiling to InVlttJ lhe HUH-
bis son in Iln* lli,his. l.nl his espeeial I pinion of the War ,!e| , i ,rtmenl. liml 
• are ami pride was the garden, which ' second becauae ilm young .hups 
A few w e e k . Inter o l d . Jacob, 
ilressisl In a ipieerly . Ill ivrlnkled Mark 
suit .ai i ie lo low,, nml went iHreelly 
lo 11 frit.' of llle draft board. Hen 
MHI wus there ul.ni" H>' I " * tb" "Id 
in,, . , cuter, but „„,,! him wait In 
l . e l , ,n i s agon)-, ninl then suddenly. 
What do \.ni \, mil'.'' 
••Uhl .liieol, cleared his Ibroni. My 
|,.,y,* lm Is.gnn huskily. „,.v ott '"' 
rants to enlist uml I can't hardly 
link about II. I- Hm* - ethlng be 
could ,'Ullsl fur r a n he Hon I half I" 
light."' 
• i l enson glow led. Mid ili-l M • 
stretcher-bearer, they're " " " ' ''*'' 
ants . ' 
Il . . . Is It . • . nan 
nskisl old .Iai ..I. tliuldly. 
w„s ii. ,i!. , ,„ 's .Hi'in.'C .^T..*. . 
gerous? Hell, yes ! ' ha snld nuilit i 
onsly. "I'liev all shoot ni eut and be 
waleh , s l 1,1m w'llh iailii'fil,*tJloii Ibe 
tmirs -gather III Jacob's eyes iis he 
u n i n . I i n i n i . 
Iiie nexl day Karl enlisted as a 
p r i m t a In the lufanlry an.i two weeks 
Inter he was In .'.'imp. 
- - n.i . inch, left alone, i n g lnts* 
bus , from early morning until lute 
nt night. ttretf morning nl ten 
o'clock he wus a t Ibe mull IKIX wall 
Ing to see is there was any word from 
••my pay Knii , ' and h<> was innHv 
diaa ptaHnted. 
"Six ni,.nllis paaaad and Karl cnine 
home oil l e a v e Old Jni-ob w a s proud 
n- n peacock of bis soldier sou. and 
he bad every reason I.i he proud, f or i 
Karl n a s i , l lnelooklngehi iplnol lvo ilnib. 
"Then Karl's division was ordered 
overseas and old Jacob, more behl 
and w l l h his fa te more lined, i i ime 
in i . .wn to iiiinmiuee th.' fact and to 
give lifly .Inlhlls tn the Ited Cross. 
After „ letter from Karl be gave a n 
addit ional tiify dollars to tin* sa lva-
tion Army and when the Fifth l i b e r t y 
I...nll I lcive came en lie bought two 
one hundred . h i l a r him.Is. ' for nu* 
and mu' for ni> (my. Karl." 
"Jacob heard from Karl mot * 
les> regularly for a few months and 
then one nu.ruing lm i.s.-iv.sl nn nf 
tliinl eiiveinpi i imn Washington. Hid 
Jacob gave It to ihe postman lo i.-a.i 
I.., , ,n-, ' hi- builds -hook up ll umre-
Ij sinind lllnl Ilm War 1 h |.n 11 nieni 
wn- vn,.,' . o n , i., s.i, tlmt Private 
Karl S iho l l l s - i ; Inni I u badly plascd 
nmi wounded i t lon mul thai be 
might recover. I doa'l know how 
tbosi thing*, ni*,* worded, ttttl thai w g | 
lhe gisl nf it. 
• A imiiitii luim' iin* Amrl.i wai 
-.sti"i. nml ii!..::: i llli-l m.i - l\n;l was 
1.1'..light bome. lb* IM,- Hi hail shll|K'. 
belli lungs Iiuiii, gassed nml "He leg 
pretty Well ihol up- H'- rtbtn't say 
how II Imppl'lled. hill it WIIS lelirned 
ihni li.- had been cited fm- bravery 
lire n r ConrtHj ilm town 
fnlhfi'- seul for n t*o*Jy ol' Ilis eitnlinil 
t.. hang in their b. . . . . ' s ' gallery and 
..l.l .Inn.l. ree.iv.H u .s.pv frnin tlie 
War Hcpurtnielit mul w a s lii.ii.llilnlely 
l„* I of It. 
"Knrl didn't gel nny Is Her and old 
Jacob ha.l a .[H-.inl niirsn for hlin 
nnd railed Is- scvor.n1 si.e.n.illsti ill 
hi. ..un expettae. Tlie ver.li.l wai sl 
w ; l \ . Ilm s n m e ; 'If it wn- l i l tor Ibe 
g;is. s.in,iH hing Uligllf he dole* .' -In.ol. 
wn- forced tii mortgage his farm in 
Order t<. mnei the expense nn.l Beitann 
goi hold of Ilm ti.'I.-- When Rati 
I. in n. il nf th is lm inlil hi- fnthe.* tbSI 
lhe i ii.v.n iiitmiii would pay for h i , 
di-alii l itv and rOlpply lite siH'iiatists 
nmi thai H i.e died he wknted Ms 
hither I" Us,' Ilis ill i l l . . ' In gel tlm 
Inini . l e i l i . 
with tears em..nog down his 
. h o o k s the obi i,mn •luriMiro.i. 'Kfttf, 
Knrl. !i-.' |„.y. T.m must l.nt talk lllt>. 
, nu Ik.Ire Ilinn 
rai-,. mi i 
le.'Uii". MV, Kill f i t At"»g rigid.! 
KuH Vnl, inn.l tn.i milt Hkr tlm 
-'lint In spite of Jacob's efforts 
Karl crew weak.-,* and weaker, und j 
ll moi-nilic ,-nlim vvheii nil wns silent 
nt Hie Schoiila'i-g homo. I.ale in the j 
for on old Jacob, with a pitiful 
il;i' . . l look nn h i - w o n , fa,.-, crept 
out l<, feed llu* .t.H'k ami ,,,* knew i 
thnt Kn rl „ ns iln.nl 
TH. 'I tlm lieiglill.T-c I. I-titnilillg 
at last, turned mil In help the broken, 
nld man. Tiiey made nil tin- funeral 
iiiTnm.'oiiieiils. nml Karl tiad a rlrle ( 
s,|,liid to lii.- ,, snlnie am) s baffler lo 
blow l a p . . .v . i his g i i n e Mini nointi 
Is.r- 1....1: tlm l.iokon old mini home 
nml s l .no. l wi ih him Hon night 
-"linr old .Tnooh laiulllll'l g.-i over it, 
II. - . j , „.,,r ,i|, wnrkiue uiin*h ami 
lift |loM,r.'*l ..Innnd III. nlino. die 
tv lu-ure gray ami more feeble and | Id•"!• Ilnallj -nt . i . s i is l ilmi h e , 
to drop in and talk lo him nml help 
liim Willi Ilis oliores mid ho soo I to 
gel .1 little l.otl, I Knrl hml hee,, Ilis 
Wbnie iifn mid now ,|i.,t |,. mjms, mrnn 
ii..* ..i.i unin was starrwl fos n i . i n i 
.b l lo Ile ii|,||i*is)ial.>l UiCe M.ill*, 
you eoHlil ...... 
"'.Nover i, wood did he say ahonl 
I i io I . . . | t h u l . K a i l l i . c l In, '.-,• on , , , . 
t„ war kgcaus-j be was i,,.l a rltlsan 
of lilia tnl l l l l iy . Knrl vns u hern, ho 
11 -n , , , -ny | | i . tiled for his roup. 
try. Now ine, I ubi't goi ,1 .oni i i ty , 
A lt-.-lghU-r tloall> ssajajaaiad t'....- ... 
Ink.- mil b is u.ili iralixalion impois 
uml he...in.• mi American Qlllwn iiie 
lllll man,'! f,|. e llgllled Willi, OIIL'.I 
ness. -t'llll I do dot?' In- lisk.sl. Vim 
,.,. . , \ , f« l , , , ( | , | . , | . 
• l e i eoutUry Knrl 
neighbors pill the 
get Old In.oil** 
He kept hurry 
I 'UgC, lll 's.s, 




I eunl I.el..eg I. 
d.o.i fm'' so, 'tv. 
WlleclS in tloll 
n:.i,i.*all',ili..n p*,| 
Ing Ihen, wi th i 
.Hi epeahllgi '*. 
iH-rore'.-* " 
We st i r red in our cbat-ra, " W e l l . " 
said rhclps , **| nuiiposc he got them." 
•-Yes," aiisw-frcil Wesl , ,HI, "he got. 
I belli nml the whole town want.sl In 
aol ns w l t i n - s " 
Homebody else a.ske.l, "Whal la. .niu-
of Belli and the mortgage';" 
Westcott hes l lnted a inouiellt ami 
thi '11 . . . n t l l i l u s l . 
"As old .lacol. got a l i t l le stronger 
he hscams inure siK-lably liielincd. He 
took In two ex soldiers who were 
tramping the roud for their henllli 
ffna-apd. v(n, Itno*^- ,,•„!>•;,-*! t-. I-'.-,... 
out of iliioi-s. T h e , mnde themselves 
at home there, Hml a tent li, the yard 
nml helped .la.-oh whenever tbey were 
able, bill lie wouldn't lake a 1. ut for 
1,1.nn ami board, Now, I understand, 
be bu.s six of lhe |a..ir fel lows with 
him. Obi . la.nl . loll- evei , body, 
'.Mine l iott . vat 11 g sni d ing ll Is 10 
linf MI 111,tny sin*,' and the fe l lows 
nil call him old (father Jacob. 
-•Ami aboU| Behsott? Well. I„> wua 
so ashamed of himself that he took 
the mortgage out I,, BebonhCrg'S and 
tore It nl' for a l i f l i s l n i a s present. 
l i b , .lacol. Just stared at b lm ln 
iilnnzeineiil und Ihen exc la imed. 'Vy 
d l d n i I know A rleuns were like 
d ls iM'fnrcV and Ihen cried like 11 baby. 
"N..W .hasn't this help sett le the 
question of America for Americana?; 
Phelps, who nhvuys look exception 
to other people's arguments, said in-
solently. "How- do you know sn much 
Ills.lit all Ibis. West, o i l . lly Ood, for 
all we know* you made it up I for 
one think you've made It Just to 
prove your polul." 
There W a s a slight pause. Then 
West,..it rose. "You'll hnve to Inke 
my "word i'.n it." h,. ,aid slowly. "I 
..light ti. know a gootl deal ul»>\,t ll. 
1 W|S l i ens . , , ," 





BHOKfl m m 11 1 MM t .iint:.i-.i> 
ALL WOK.v l i l VKAJSTKKU TO BK 
SATISKACWHtY. \ l , l . I Kill III I . 
OF '^l^i , I'KK'T i i l l l l i l l II li 
C. W. BASSETT 
-l.rniliuite of Silim-i uf Ortliopruxy. 
ti i t 
\ I I , limi ; I|:itnl K\ l . i i i l t i l In M:my 
Old r.-opli- iii >1. ( Imnl . 
Di.- inil nnii it---, i.f gge org m.ui \ . 
UiiHl nlil p . n i l r IJ.M- a ha.l tun U. 
Tin* MAIKM S MV.' " l i m wrnk 
tor w.'i'n "lit w 1th v.ar> ..f wrnk, 
Fla 1 ka.iu* means rtays "C utAgery. 
t ' l i n a l v rr.inl.l."-. niL'lil*. ..f iinii'**.!. 
Doan' i ivi.iin'\ i'i iH lm u- helped 
to iiinki- lift' »\i*.|.r t.«r mniiv. 
'IMn'v nr.- itniny MI tut Old ninl 
M M t l l U 
st rioud |H*,.i.i,' a i r i.'iinniii: iiii-. 
H.'ii.l tin*- fnllnwinu' Ini-a! i*iitlnr- »*-
n i t ' i i l 
.Mrs I.. / ' ' I I I T . Ma ssa 1-In 1-a'I I*, il Vi*., 
sn vs ; I was BtllUg With I.i mi' Lit, k 
mul ki<liii*y ,',nii)il;tliit Tin MI- wa*. q 
lie.ivy. ln**iriii« ilnwn puin in my bai U 
and it f**li IlKa i ornoyyot Uni tn ni**, 
I tell tiiMil .1 ml Inn x" i«l MIML was 
h.inil*. ahh' In j-|->t Ml)ni||. Mr kiilil»»VH 
.'irti'.l irrci:iil;irly. I IIMMI |>.IMH"H 
i'illi- IIIKI tin . USlMl mr ..f tlic rtt-
fcacjL*' 
r i l ce 00f. :if all llMlffti PMfl 
*. i mi 09 11 -1< L T a ki iiin ,v reiiiiHl>- jri't 
Dunn'** l'ill> tin- tuitoo llial Mr*., 
/ '•Iln' bad, Wnotet Milb.ini 4'-».t 
M f n . Buffalo, N. '-. 
\V:.i.» Arts bri.is H i * * 
I'IJIHH- ii*. 
• ' • • - • < * 
YOU want that new tuil<ling of yours to 
be healthful and comfort-
able. A permanent build-
ing that -will improve with 
age. One which cannot 
burn down. An attraotirn 
building, built to stay 
modern. Dantile will build 





Th,* ideal building unit 
for homos, garages, fac-
tories, store*) ami farm 
buildings. Keeps out heat 
aud '.'did, froai unu damp-
ness. It cannot burn. Age 
improves it. Strength and 
light weight combined. A 
better building unit, but 
m costing less than nth, r 
building materials. * 
.1 i s . s \ t ; i 
" » ' u 1 l l l l ' l 1 ri i l l l l f l 
lltmjw 1. F s r «..i.~l f.iiiiiie. 
t-i-t 11 IH"»*"I 
Hflt I . i i i r ia i so ..11 ,i.u 
i , i „ s , ,,f , | , . . , f . ' i r i i io,*, . -nn 
"Tell The World With Signs" jj 
1 • 
Call m ST. CLOUD SIGN CO. Ju tlw Pifer Hldg. \\ 
w4rt4>A»*+4r4*t-4mlruTu*4^^ 
I HAIKJaMN SI-BSCIRIITION QFFER ! 
The Florida Times-Union 
$2.00 DAILY and SUNDAY by mail From date to January 1, 1925 
lii.nlile loused wire nt l h . AaaoetBta* I'res**. .(ni -nl leaaad wire of 
ii..* N. „ '..ni, wm in ami s|H,ial srrvlcr ol I'lin.nlliiali'il Press „i«-J.l,' 
Ttmes-UnloQ's rentier*, to wrure ll,e liltr-t -.eMlritte new** frnin every-
v.here .,: tl,.- ei,rli,-*.i ii.issinio nn. n 
Ow-n pollllriil ,-.irres|M„iilenls ni,u ritietmu l'rr*->,le.,l>,il eaiiipii';,, 
I ui,i|ilol,' t,i:ii1.*-l. HIIM-I,. Itnnil HI,,l s|H»rti,,s; paKrs. 
Own l\.,.liini;l,.,i . ..rn s|M.i..l.,J mil nirr<-*.|**>.,xli nl . I,,,.,'r.l In 
mttQI UU-KC. IMWH in I l..,i,li, itn.l Sunlit l.,*,ir,:i:,. 
1 * iithl in,*;,* fo.ir-rolur ouij.i/iiir .rrlion iuid flvr full Mgas of oaniin, 
iu color ever) Kun.lay. 
Srcn-e rluli sf six Jiall siUiacrilier. to thi- oflrr. 
(Yonr >*>.vn wnperlptlaa may count IM ois,). 
Keep $''.110 ami send ua IIO.IM for lhe ai.x. No limit lo lhe HIIIM. >U,I 
mil) M-in!, hul tiff'r I*. KOO,I Cur leu ,lu)** u,,l.' 
MAKE $2.00 








AUTO, ». . n i 
n u list, w <n IIIIII• K 9. 1:1.'i THE BITIII.O T R I B U N E r\c.r. THRKF. 




A program of constant me-
chanical refinement involv-
ing the body, engine, clutch, 
b i J ^*i_ 'a . r 
rakes and other uni t s of 
Dodge Brothers Motor Car, 
has resulted in an unusual 
smoothness of performance. 
You have only to ride in the 
car to instant ly appreciate 
the decided freedom from 
vibration. 
D u p l e x — exclusively Studebaker 
—a new kind of carl 
-' '' A closed and open car combined—the 




I. W. PHILLIPS' SONS 
S a l e s aaal S e r v i c e R o o m r,K.airl Ave . 







1 * 1 - ,11 S T H i t MIM, I l m . 
t%g actual niimis'i' ef motor fn-
t u l l d A rciHirleil i.y 2.10 uvw.|iaiK*ii< 
i.inl e ther sources ,va« 413 foi July . 
Mid .'l.Xii fnr I ii,' lirsl si'vell nii'liliis. 
Asallliiiui, that the fa ta l i ty rule was 
M.titlnr lor . . .iniiiin.ilies n..I reportIIIU', 
, l io lotal i.iinH.or ,,f lUgllway l a l a l h i o . 
in IH'i tl]i lu \nj. . i-i 1 ia estliimtetl 
at anno. 
Aainng. tile reD.o.iios l..r llu* aitun-
t l o n . a u g g c t o d l>y tka N*»ll„ni,l Autn* 
in..I'll.- < 'haiutHT ,if l .mliuiereo are ths 
toil . , , , in-*: 
I Social I M r a . ism of the IUu.1 H o g 
I'alillo oiniiion lIlTinWI In l,r..ualil 1,1 
bear upfio tlnwc who hnve mil «,no„irh 
eon i i e sy to observe tbe i i i .es of tba 
rsaZ 
2— I'crsiMial Kit.|Hii,sil,ilii> 
T*e exerc is ing „f n l i t t le cure, the 
riTilsai to lake a olniuee will prevent 
many an accident. T h o best traffic 
regulations nn* nniiraillni;. if lb, - . . 
gineer th" s not iis.aiime persnnnl re-
• l - i l i i l i l ' . 
i 3—More I'I.. .*,*..iin.ls 
'I'll,. sMiiini-, .n' . lul . l i .Tl in tin, rjkj,-
Slro.'lH illHIIIg the •llllllll,\r u.eut.hs 
e m p B a s i n ni* t'n.i Wort tin* itam. 
point h.ith "f aalatf ami iioniiiifni 
surroundings thnt mora piny spaces 
lire neitlisl 
I—Impound the Iiu-s of the Caralass 
'Ilni..' who Hellion,Irftli' l l ie inselves 
unwil l ing nr unable fn use n vehicle 
properly .ylmillil hnve it lllkcn awny 
from lliein if convicted i.y .ine prooaaa 
ef law.—.laeks.i i ivil le Turn's Inlo l i . 
r i n k c h e c k , from drinklug uillk wi l l 
net m h off. 
L I V E A M I I I I R - . 
If w e us rt people ran learn from 
..*,|,oi i. iice. wi thout having to be hit 
on the Inini w l l h n panic nnd hard 
inn. -. tho recent allf-lit dupreaslnn in 
t h i s country shnultl h a v e timuM i t s 
•tBjBBBj. 
When iii.liisir., s lowed up. Jobs be-
came acaasar -Juat enough scarcer so 
that uu one wna rcnllj hurt Inn onoimti 
to mnK. i, M'ttsihle maa think and 
realt/,,* tliiif a n y inov.-inent or nny 
.*,i_-ti.-,, i *,, which interferes with qotj* 
Dial ii..Insi ri;, i nol lv i ly -slrikts Ural 
ninl tiartlesi a t the workl l ig man. 
Aa farm. prus|a*t*it>* returju, more 
men huvn Jobs um uijy on tbu i'aruu. 
but in al l Hues of industry. 
A man who wniks in a sawmi l l or 
a mine should renli/.e thai his Job 
.lopoiniri ..n prosperil*, in ..tiler l ines 
t.i' baaUfeaa wMCh use the product he 
IH'ltdllors. 
'Iiie brakeinan or eiiulisl'er o n a 
fi.n-.-lii ti.iin should realise Hint hia 
J..li , |o | i . i i . ls .in • In.' other fellow" will' 
in*,'•'.'-* iiii iirilol.- for Irnnsporiatlon. 
If Wo PUll I.n-'. 111.'1* as n Million Sl'C' 
cess mvnilH UM. i f wa light among 
-e lves we court hnrd t imes ami 
fuiliirc. 
The w .uk of the D a w W eei innil loe 
i.r t'\iM-i-ls to f . innulni. ' a hnslness-
IIlee program f.n* aeltlement nf iin u 
liisl He|.nriil ions laii*.*!.., fnrl l ler cm 
iHinslrvs i he va lue of t cum work 
aJOng ooiL'trii .tive linos. 
'I i i i . commit tee figured .nil s m h | 
practical plnii ll-iit ll will be adopted 
nn aecouni. of Ha sani ty ami simplicity. 
After five yenr* of Europenn Intrigue 
and . l eatoo . j , plain every dny l iusiness 
scn-'c and honesty hml to win out over 
IK liticnl ineff ieeney. 
Tlie i*eoplc of Kurope have auf fenal 
live long years lo learu their lcason 
namely -that ..ne tniliou cannot pro-
fit at the expense uf another. 
T h u s do w e ace Intelligence, finally 
eoni-pierlng Ignorance. H o w loag in-
divi.ln-il'. nr oa l i ons ,sl**f,*r during the 
"proeew. of education'' depends upon 
their uhfllty to learn from observa-
tion onil (-scip,* the severe lessons 
which experience given to those who 
refuse to lenrn otherwise . 
I i i e American people liave only a 
hrieHtf fu ture before t | ieui if they 
s lnnd for the squnre deal policy wlii.ih 
Will assure oi.iitlnile.l agricultural and 
jinlustrl:.! l letlvity. 
Value Points 
Net-v Big Six 
T h e N e w D u p l e x - P h a e t o n 
B o d y — l t so lves the cloatd-
o p e n car p r o b l e m . 
G e n u i n e B a l l o o n T i r o . 
N a w Satin-Lacquer Finish . 
S p s n f a h c h r o m e v a n n e d 
leather upholatery. 
N e w Ideas In eaae of opera, 
l i o n and coolr*al. 
Vlbrstlonleaa Engine; force. 
f eed o i l ing aystem wi th new 
idea In o i l aupply. Ful l 75 
l>. p . b lock t u t . 
I i . i i r . w l i f . l H y d r a u l i c 
Brake.optional*—to,allv un-
l ike any o ther syatem na, 
A m e r i c a n cart . 
TH E n e w Studebaker D u p l e x m o d e l s g i v e the c o m f o r t and 
protect ion of a c lo sed car—with all 
the a d v a n t a g e s of an open car, plus 
the g o o d looks , riding comfort , in-
terior finish and fittings that n o open 
car could ever g i v e ! 
Vet fhe p r i c e is no higher -than th.t 
of AO open CAT. 
T h e appeal of its s implic i ty , c o n -
venience and durability i s instant and 
dec i s ive—with a touch of the hand 
y o u draw d o w n the four roller en-
c losures and in thirty s e c o n d s your 
airy open car is a s n u g , c o m f o r t a b l e 
enc losed car. W i t h equal ease the 
enclos ing s ides can be rol led Op into 
the roof and y o u h a v e an o p e n car 
again. 
T h e D u p l e x b o d y ia especial ly built 
l o r t h s roller s ide e n c l o s u i s s , t h s 
roof is framed and shaped in s t ee l— 
permanent ly beautiful said steel -
s trong to s u p p o r t the i oi lers, and 
the upper part of the D u p l e x is in-
tegral with the l o w e r part. It i s a 
unit body w h i c h harmonizes per-
fect ly in b e a u t y and function. 
There it n o other body like it o n 
any other car at a n y price—because 
it ,s exclusively a Studebaker crea-
tion, made only by Studebaker . Y o u 
can buy the D u p l e x from n o other 
maker. 
T h e new D u p l e x is available for 
each o i the three n e w Studebaker 
chass is — t h e n a w S T A N D A R D 
S I X , the S P E C I A L S I X and the 
B I G S I X . 
A n d these three n e w chass i s are 
the evo lu t ion oi the famous chass i s 
o i the live preceding yeara. E a c h 
year they h a v e b e e n u n p r o v e d a n d 
refined. 
But this year t h e n e w m o d e l s s r e 
c l imaxed with e v e r y tented s n d 
proved bet terment that exper ience 
and sc ience have thus (nr developed. 
T h e y are p a r a m o u n t e x e m p l a r s of 
m o d e r n automobi l e des ign . 
S i m p l y stated, th is mean-, that 
m o n e y cannot buy m o r e inoucrnly 
perfect a u t o m o b i l e s than the new 
S t u d e b a k e r s — w e have the Duplex 
m o d e l s ready for your inspection. 
C o m e in t o d a y ! 
, 
• n . * ~ 
STANDARD SIX % 
l l l l n . W . B . *S*iH.P, 
5-Pass . D u p l e x - P h a e t o n $1145 
3- Pass . D u p l e x - R o a d s t e r 1125 
3 - r . s s . C o u p e - R o a d s t e r . 1395 
5-Paas. C o u p e . . H 9 5 
5-Pass . S e d a n 1595 
5-Pass . B e r l i n s 1650 
a a.!,., I b, emes, 4 Use sebsels. $*X> esrse. 




127 In. W. B. 73 H P . 
5-Pass . D u p l e x - P h a e t o n $1495 
3-Pass . D u p l e x - R o a d s t e r 1450 
4 - P s s s . Victoria 2050 
5-Pass . Sedan 2150 
5-Pass . B e r i m e 2225 
7-Pass . Duplex -Phaeton $1875 
5-Pass . Coupe . . . . . . 2650 
7-Pass . Sedan 2785 
7 Pass . Berl lne 
4-u hrrl krukes. 5 _*c<<*arla, »71 e.na . <itWI ia.iar., 5 -alaa u k „ l , . | 7 , . ' * ' . 
o. b. V. S.tatn.nes. .ssd subre.t so . aanfr uutuml ssosscu.) 
ur eu 
KISSIMMEE AUTO CO. 
U I - s s l M M I I I I l l l t l l i \ 
: 
T H I S I S A S T U D E B A K E R Y E A R 
Boi l er I - i to Than \ Y \ < - T 
Klfli'i-.i yriirs ago. MUfi ZUIHU, mul 
Mnry Hc.iii. Mjinin'.** Ferry, <Mn".. ul' 
(iifni'il ii mi r i iai-i' li. •« II*I- JIIKI tii.niy,ln 
I l l l l l WHS fill i h r l V « : ! - , Iu yt'tlijllal MIMI' 
rli»il. KiM'eiilly llii'.v iii--..vi'iv., I inir 
jnls(jil;r, t,.'i nn.IIIMI 'ii.ii.-..'. iiml \\t\f 
iii.iri ini . Theti llu-.v w i l l "M a Ituin-y 
niui'ii. leaVlnit their ten iliihiii'ii at 
li.iiii". 
STUDEBAKER PRODUC-
TION INCREASING IS 
OFFICIAL STATEMENT 
S E P T E M B E R O l TI'I T II.OOO W T O -
H E R Ml l i i : 1 1..MMI. 
M:\V CARS AUI; POPIUVH. 
Public Intcr,'sl l leui„i i»tnite , l ill Sides 
rooms by Millions of People— 
Dea lers Make F i m i r a h l e 
KeiMitiK 
• U I I I I I I I I I 111111111111111111111 t-i 1111 u t r n f U H t t n 
• 
ICE! 
Tlie Bro freas ,if s l v l l l s a l l o a cnnt i iuu i l lv adds :,. the 
e o n v e n i a n c e s and la in ,r-aavlnir d e v i c e s ot the home . N o t 
s o m a n y y e a r s aifo when o u r p a r e n t s and Krandparenl*, 
wanted to keep the ir milk, butter , and o ther f o o d s fresh 
and svveot it w a s naeessar^- to s t o r e t luui iu d a m p , musty 
c a v e s o r well h o u s e s . 
N o w , with t h e a m of ar t i l l ca l i ce , y o u m a y keep food 
fresh und sweet In c lean, sanitur',*, c o n v e n i e n t re fr igera -
tors . I t is sn e c o n o m i c a l , t o o . L e f t o v e r d i s h e s r e m a i n 
fresh and wl io l eaome for an indet lu i le l imn when leapt l n 
t h s Ice-box. 
P h o n e o r c a l l now, s o tha t we m a y inc lude you o n o u r 
d e l i v e r y route . 
WE ARE HKRKTO 8ERVK YOU 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
D . U. *-USaSTRONti. 
STAY YOUNG 
L s c k of health, s trength and e n -
er-rv s h o w s itself in l ines in the face, 
flabbjr flesh and lack of muscular 
activity. 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D bui lds hea ld i , 
•j.rer'.-i'h and e n e r g y . I t Iteeps the 
flesh hard and firm, the eyes c lear 
and bright . I t p u t s co lor in the 
cheeks , a sparkle in t h e eye and 
flesh o n t h e body. I t i s the ideal 
tonic. 
S t a y y o u n g b y us ing L E O N . 
A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R T H E 
B L O O D . I t invigorates and 
s trengthens the w h o l e sys tem, m a k e s 
rich red blood, acts g e n t l y o n the 
l iver and k idneys . Ins is t o n 
L E O N A R D I ' S . Refuse all o 'hers . 
A t all drugg i s t s . 
FOR OVER 
ZOO YEARS 
haarlem oi] ha* been a world-
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatiam, 
lumbago and uric add conditions. 
•**•***•"*"**•* f t1 1 * * ^ A t - f t T T t l l l M I U I « J 
• 
rt 
<>*roubt^aHaaul -«- i l_ | 
L T h - s - s t s a s . AM U r M M a . b s J a t 
• ^^temMtt oou, UumAu 
tlm(\.o*u>a tftf •Mt aid *'i«iii'.o.qa»fc 
i.t_rtio!. V ootVeO ottt ai •oa».*r'>q 
-U-uft twto 
Ai-cni-flliij- tt. nffi.-iiil i'.'p..rfs from 
Simfli BeiW il;.' u**W HtiUle-bak 
niH.liL*- aiiiiniiii. «-il Si \,i 11 li;i\i' jnadi' 
n rtMAi*. jaM"i!.ir l i ,[ . lh'. .-iin i*l iiy 
nf which it* mnng ivul^lu-^^l in if s i i iuly 
•iirn*«so in ontiT*.. Tlit* iifu t\ |M* 
POllcfl (tn- I'Miph-v w h i . h laUi's Iiir 
I iln rt' nf tht* ci i--tin nil rv ui HI i in 
IH proving i•**-!u i ui 11,\ ii«i[niliir TVI'I'V 
v l inr . Thf Oupti \ h.i- :in ii!! -i.-i' 
hotly, which, hv ., v . t y mnisii;i) H>I1<.T 
<iih* •r>ii.'l,.siir'*, r.iii h, i i .mn'l . ' i l iul." 
nu I'liclnsi'il CJM' in iuilf ,i iniiinti* hy 
ilr,n\ ini: iluw II 1 hi' T'»l h r stde ciiilns-
opp-t, Th»> 9iee} upper gttueti t 
(hi* IK.iiv if linn!.' lft*6tl{ I'tHMî 'h lo 
inuiiiil lli.* rii-^i.l s lrcl ri'lh'i's ;uul 
t- i- iii'iivhlc.l i n.i*:il ( lu in whoti 
they -iiv rnir.il up- This new typr car 
i* ii* siiiiK and riiiiif.>i-i,ii.]i' .is nny on-
d o - r d cu r Wh*h tho ettdlotilteg are 
mlliHl down nnd fustoliod ninl nf 
tbtarte open c.-n- a l r l o e w JIM.I fj-(HHT*oni 
. i l l ' oh(;illii'd u h i i i th i ' i i ichisiiriv; ;in* 
i i ' l l t i . i i t lo t i t " tOOh At th in wi 
iln ,\onv -II i.iir u h f i h cinnhiiH'M hoik 
«>!*• ii ent And rmlotii-^ car double 
Ncr . i ir U t**jpiv;liillv p<ipul«r. 
T h e price In ii" higher Hum that "I' 
tin* fornjor iip» a onr. 
Iliiiiil-oiiic (liikMl Cars 
Titer* i.s a lso a coinpIrP* vnriciv of 
mniMi.ill v haudaioiiK' t lorscij i'um iu 
I'l'i.linu live aii<l .-cM'ii piisM-iiiitr 
sn i a IIH; thn-^*. four nml Ilvi* pjisviij^er 
n u i p . s . mul i l j i i f hirl iu. . I.\|K* IJOIU-I/H. 
ll is ink-rc-linc. to nod* tluit ull thi' 
now i l i iphv ami • losi*il LUOIII-U ..'urry 
a plats i t * t l n g Hint ih-u ••hoiii.'.*' gg% 
hy MtiHiYhukt'i'."' 
Thi-s is Hii* drist year thai Hi.* gnrg 
i(»,mnj..Mti) elofad b o d | p U a t a nro pr..-
ihiciiitf ull of Sludi-hiiki r's . l«.-cil 
imiii. s New mul IUU«1ITII <*ipiipiiiiiit. 
il Is I'hiiiiii'd. pot only hn\o vft?oto\l 
great *»u\in^H in ffrnirnfantTig'nf entto 
huf new mlvnnU-K-i'P of coiiHtriK tion, 
Lav,. hii*u liiniU' jMiM-itiU' whlrh yrn*iil-
ly iniprovi' tht? frumu nud p i m i work 
of ihe n e w Lot lie*.. 
•,\0.M>..K><> tint* TXyem 
"Tho n e w Si.i»h*hnki r car*/ 1 rr-fHi-
di-i.t A. lit, Endiim''* »Uit*ini*nt cou-
ffniies, Mauiiouii-i-t*il f ii IM m.'.ith creiMrd 
triMiu*uilou.s int«'ri*Nt, tol**uruni!- from 
our dciilcr^ nnd ii'tull l»rau« tn v vo-
fvoll over ...KMMHKI iMopir viHil.il lln-l»-
atxow roouiH tho lirKl l l i r iv da > H cart 
•went VmmUlltiU-tX. _}uO. a ixinHrUUk> 
:«3|llilo 
• 
i / »i i 
dcinonistTatioii nf pnMlc Inter**** la 
wiilioui pataUel in Ihi* hintory of ihi* 
iiiitoinolillo Imaint'KS. SttbMuqitidnl t<-\o-
•ji.ni]*- frnin deeltora nnd hrancht's sh*>*J* 
«.nlor.-, roooivi;! f:*o.n coiisunM'rs the 
lirst week w o r - m«rc than 9.000 ears, 
which ln t w o a n d one-half Itlhea our 
weekly caimoity nml af n rate of 
nearly «-. tin If mill ion ears a year. 
I'riu'tieally nil orders v-rere fot enrs 
i ipiippixl wl l l i stjiii't'i"! i*n'o-\vheel 
inaKes. Orders fi>r Stuilcl-aker 
hydraul i c four-\vhe%*l hriiko iMpiipment, 
offereil aa optkmnl. wore neirlttiilile. 
i'uldlc a t i l tndo townrdH four wheel 
hrnket*) is thus revi-nlrd n» tlmt of in-
ii i 1IV re w e . " 
That n p p r o \ i i n a ( e | \ 1.I.IHH> people 
are on the p n \ r o | i of the eorpm at i<>n 
in it- Bouth Bend plants , wiis thi In 
formafImi pro. nred from ofTUrlal 
•Oi lKN this moriiin^. \ o t nil of those, 
however, a re omplo . >,| j< that blCtorjf 
pi <ipi ] io ine Itrilifc enipl,i\ .-it Hi tlio 
"•t in -. I'n Auction iu the Sunt! 
I.end plants is ueariu^ tht» peak. '.Mil 
ear- dally, | t ivns iKhJcii. 'I'lo* Itelroil 
pl.Hil*, are also u inr iu^ their capacity 
nt 20HQ e,n-- ,i tla.v and the vniploytiient 
peak of Jj.ni.Mi iu- M. 
Heptenhec pvettadttotti Mr. Brakiae 
sinleil. rein-lied II.IHHI .11 rn, and (le-
toller's ."-ehedule la 14,tKMl, approxi-
nmiely ihe rnpaeily of the eonipany's 
eouihiiied plants-
TAie tSludelnikor corpora tion'• ne t 
prolit Hftei* ileit'i'. t i-.u of tnxiss n. tin* 
eiirreni. .pntrltfr. v.iM BT*Wt4 _.Ot)0,000 
With suleH of a-h(Hlt. 18,000 (\0tO* it Wfg, 
mnde kiuiviii ioiJ.iv ity Mr h.iirikiui-. 
SUIOH and c m i l l s in the fourth tiuai-
fev would .show nm. ti l e t t er r<t»ulU 
liian the third ((tinrti-r-. ti*- ad-iLisl. and 
tnffflit o-t.. ee.1 a n i s imilar periud iu 
the cnriNiratUin'j*** UlsLory. , 
Bloodshot Eyes 
,\rc rurod without pain in ono day bf 
I-eonaidi'a tiolJen Eye lot ion. No othor 
pvu remodv In the wnrM a» cimlinir. nea!-
luf nnd ftrfnicthoninB for wank -eyes. In-
tlat ou having "Loonnrdi'H.' It makes 
utront -.yea. -. ... 
(iujiruutpid or money r-fuud-d. All 
druyt'f-ty aell it. 
666 
In a p~«~ipti>Mi for Malnrla , ChilU 
a a d Kever, Ilenurus ar BillioUB r a r e r . 
I t H i i . MM 
ATTENTION! 
Any one looking for a place in Florida 
where tliey can have their winter home 
should call and see me. I have nice at-
tractive Florida homes at wonderful bar-
gains. Also building sites on some of 
(lie best locations in St. Cloud. 
THINK THIS OVER 
LEON D. LAMB 
T.raarn ai n i l . I 
-j t n 1 
1 , | . 
tt-reU i H l o Jluaaaa so-,i»tie.,ft, 
• . - bt ' *.f '«rtt •jnltii1, 
TAGE F O I R 
THE ST. CI.OUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, ri.OU.D/V T i l l ' R S I I A Y . O C T O I I K R 9, 1IMI 
ST. CLOUD THIBUINt 
ci .Ai l* r . .IKIIXSUN Pwald, 
ICIIIIII.,1 n« 0 
April gstk, MM 
CI..0.1. r iorlda. .1 
•f Mar.'li I, li-"1' 
,.,„,! Haa, UMI Mutter 
1,1 tka P a s t - f a s 1.1 M. 
,.1,'r I lie Al t c.t IL'oi,»reia 
At l ro r f l a ln i l 
f l r a t *.f . ' i u l , l-
ta> u , wil l I" ' r t ' . l i i l i .H ' " 9*9 
a r e pi,*, „ 1*1 11"' 
P a r t i a l i i . ' l a n o w n 
I I I , , . . ! ) . ' . ' . 
Tha Trll.„n,. la pabllaa-4 mrj T*>«ra-
a .v ,n,i malted la s a l pan «• H'<* ' •J,"™ 
Ma , . , soa t a s . I ra . f..r »- '« ' •' >*''"': ,* '*- ' 
far " ; n i n t h s . ,.r t f i for Ihre . n i , . , , l h . -
atrlolly In advance. ^ ^ 
In ssallBS la T"iir ..,l.»orl,.,l..r.. " ' " * / " 
-aula «helh.T r »*.,l ur new aobaerl .»r. 
ItTebanalns yuur atldrea, tie lura ,o atate 
former ntltlreaa. . 
B n ^ H a " - - " » S «a»ls» SSWrtlSlM fur-
ajahrd as apiillcatlun. ^ ^ ^ _ _ 
THE -.MERICAN 
i". ?«P'I'!SJ{9T ^ ^ i t ^ . ' M - ^ ' c I - r l o s 
™K S?-£U1S SSB. WI.K'I.* 
niu* n i i i i l i 
lu ' t ' i i i w o 
Hi.-




I l l l l l 
Hi,, foundation, ol 
lie wara laM •*•*» Mm 
domlaaat polltloBl pari ra. 
other of "lil.li lms Hn. 
.. dmlnlstratlTS party. 
During nil "•' " '" ' national ' " ' 
, ,, .,, , „ ! , . . . the ,,v.'r«li.'liiiH,i; iii.-ijt.i-iiy 
nt iln- people have been avowed mam-
, ,]„..,. i,„i parties I expo-
,,..,iis of iln* measures and policies 
thereof l'txl°r tbe two party ->*--
have aeon an Isolated obseure 
nml ptivriy stricken handful 
colonies grow Into n aatloo 
,i inatea the thongrhl and a-etlon ai 
_ a whols civilised world aaa Hint 
w i t h - a period ,.f aaaa*ad mul 
lifty yeara, 
Since .-..i.iiii and Ens itartad boom 
keeping in Bden the BUB lm** BB—a 
.1, upon a scene Uka thi-*. Os 
, a si, ,,i:iiiy third nii.i t vt HI fnnnii and 
iifili tail-ties lm,.' arlBen, flourished 
foi ,, day .n.,1 fallen Into deserved 
obscurity And BOW Just t s this 
eountry, after participating actively tn 
the greateal conflict ot Ida sta, 
.-..iitlii'i ..f i.i'ns ..i" goveromeni 
which -I merged rtrtortoua. is en-
saged in tin- .• nal tasa* oi reaablllu 
tloa, ol gathering up aad repairing th. 
broken parts of her sdmlnlatrntl 
machinery, there lmvt* nrisi-u se 
„. w imii i.,. ,H*. better pstfeapa 
)..uii,'s ninl,',* new names 
thni in,v.* d a * 
way batata. 
ThaSS partit's in*. 1..*;.. ll.*' sail,, ,-nr 
marin nii.i ara tarred srlth 
sii.-k. Raving ii" wall 
t.r aovemwiaal and so 
.,,..niipi'it ni l>, sovfern 
— I - - •_ . . * s ' - •>. — - - , - . , , l , , , l i , . 
, , , „ , . - , . . . . . - • 
church, and ws hava ham all fuaaed 
up yel ..vt-r the question whether betng 
in,, II..min ,f n -political party con* 
.litotes n party BM * •' '-•• •*-• K 
'I'li.'i-i' vnis | WBola lol im.re Hint 
.,.!,,i aoa of in.' D. a\ a ~.,ni 
mul nf it sounded beautiful, n 
food ,l.-i>l us it tlitl v,h.n w, ins, ber 
read ii In a booh aad declaimed it t n l d 
H in daya >.r tbs "DwatrU* 
ski l l . ' ". inn wi' will omit Die I'.v," 
I.-. I .n . . -
He p-'i'i nis i-,*K|*«*ti« t» onr Oon-
gressmsn Bears soamaihal after ibis 
manner: "Jos Baars the** gay is sa_i 
,, m*.,tl unin i lmi In* ili-servt's re f i t s ' 
li..I. W'.'ll. if ll,' is su.-li il so ,*! „1H,1 
Ii gal l " Is- kept ill hnnu' . W'hv. I 
told thf people ,.f Kissiiiini,*.* n u n J o s 
s t n r s saaTbl ' " be nssd for o i i t a t n l n i 
llltillt'.V , . , , , ! , ' , - ''rllst* pl t ' l i ' l l s e s . 1 1 , ' I s 
p r e t e n d i n g ta IK* a i-grsaacBaa re -
tt i\ in,; Hn- sn ln iy of u is.ii^it 'ssninii 
inini tba govern at, witaottl raadaf-
lag any as ,» lea of vniuo ta tha i«'o-
ple ." And hi' inlilliilli'il Hull if 111,* 
poi.pi.' w..niii i n-fi iii tn t.t eoagiaaa ns 
II member of tbe American party, bo 
wnulil linvi' i.is party collar freshly 
starrhed and would n laa g flub nnd 
in Ilm inini.. nt' waste Aiui't ii i .nisin. 
.liiilii' V i l n i u s nnii t i le K. K .K. 
klni tk Hi,, s l n ' t i n ' nut nf t he wii..I. 
Iiilutli ,-f .ut ' i . i . i ls . l i . 'pul. l i . nn mul 
Democrats rtllke, for the only differ 
«-,i,.- between the HV.. WHS HUH 
•il Ity l l u M K I i l o n i S T ( I H K r i l N«~88 men and measures represen 
o n . Hlncnn \ Kri.'ii.liv - -1 .ii-.-i, candidatea ol the prlraan >"" wui 
in ., Krl. n.llv 1'ilv ' ' w i p i a . r t Hlt'Ill. IT lint fnllllil I » • * • 
N.'M Sunday, i„ accordam-e with justified in supporting other srhbHl 
iim progr r -'m I; . ;ai »I.H1 i*nn | j i» baMaa. 
day S.I I Ass.: ',-... . " * 
School will ni.s.'ivi -.i.i11v Dsy, Bvery 
. ffort .imuhl be iniid.' by every mem-
every departmeal to make nils 
great day for stta-adance. I'ar-
onts nt chi ldren nn Hu* cradle rol l 
ahould endeavor in attend. 
Miu-niii*.' nn.l ewnlng 
usiiiil. in: Ifl n. ni. nmi " 
Bcrvic 
at) p. in 
J u n i o r F.pwni-Hi L e a a a e is bald 
:i p in. .uni s, 'iii..r B p w o r t b L e a c c e 
»'.:.'!., p . in . 
,'inss meotlng is alao asM ni tM 
p. in. 
Regular monthly niisniii); ef the s,n, 
lay School it..nr.l will ba held 
i'n.'s.toy evening al I ••"•" o'etoelt. 
. i i 
ADDITIONAL ST. t U l l Dl.KTS 
Bay I 
from n>. 
,nr adding machine papei r 
Tribune nfflet. 
hml "ii seal ni the pi,* counter, snd 
the other wanted it." i . u 
Ths ii spent 11.-.1.-,,inir 1%. thla . 
I'l.'.iiiit demagoaue and mischief' office, 
maker waa nol wholly lost, aa ii cave | 
opportunity lo acquire B new slum 
in psy, li.iliiu'i.nl invi'siiniil im.. Wlii 'n 
nn-ii nmi vv.iiimn break away from tb,' 
iilin i.f law nml order, of dtaclpllne 
nnd si'lf t'lintrnl nn.l allow pussinii 
and prrjndlra to usurp the nfacn af 
reason snd rec-tltnde, thej just sim-
ply li'Vii't Iii type, tlii'y N'riuim whnt 
ibiHr M-iniHi' ancaatora erare lelflah. 
i.r.ii.ii, unthinking*, uncartaufi Illogical 
jfiin.itl.-ists. nml in t-roui*. ninl parties 
develop tbo utul. instiiu-t nml co nut 
tn iit'stniy, I'mi.T desaagiajic i m n i 
they ream iim li.n.is ,.f rstlgioa nml] M'rs. it. v. 
p..liti.-.. ,'iiinin.. mni aronomtcs, tUteltbe Orlando ] 
Tim second band concert of Ihe »™ 
aen wns i-ivon m iim .iiv park lust 
Friday evening. Ti,,' band i- doing 
g 1 work nn.l will givs many concerts 
'"' during iin* tourists seaaon. 
lilinj.- cabinets 
,nn in* had nt 
1 steel ...11 
Hn- Tribune 
Rev. 1:. 1'. Walker will preach Bus 
day in Christ's Dburcb, Klsalaunee, ..,, 
"Ood'i Hivni Clock Ai...nt i" Btrike-
Wlinl Time Is It According tn Inspire 
Prophecy'.-" 
r . . ' . 
.1 caller 
Barnwell nf Winter Park n 
in St. I'liuiil tinluy. 
i iv carry nil tha latest Columbia 
Records al Bdwards Pharmacy, .'nil 







se rv i . e in t h e BBjaS 
i; flock "I' 1:. .*s... ".In, .uir ini : nil before i i n l w . n k s r r t u r m s l t. 
acquire! 
wa attended n 





inlntl nml self nm.ini.'.1 n|».s,lt*s of 11 
so-called new freedom (which li -im 
ply freedom froni .ill l aw nml o r d e r ) 
r,~.ir| in tlm old iiin,' limlli..! Of fnlse 
ao'iismIon, dander, vUiiiw*nti..ii nn.l 
is-rsmnil abuse of nil iii power srtw 
bars 1 1 chosen i.y the gr«si " " " " 
..f ilm people m carry mn their i«. 
ii.-i.'s ,.r governi t. 
The r i ty "f si . vi..ml waa 
visitH,] l.v One nf I l l ' s , ' ,X|S.Imllts ,,f 
Americanism, out "f • natarnl or 
lll-nsity. mill*'! .. I.i. ll. 
'pllng wJinri* tin-
nml rllBflen acid 
fiirth in i.inii.i-i.-iil array. Ho '•!.. 
qnently portrayed tbs leeaes of our 
infnney ua n nntinn. inmlisl Hit* pa* 
trlotlsm ..I' 'nu* forebears, nmi i" (ad 
gave us n tot ut valuable laformatioii 
aboal n ...untry in which wit were 
bona Hut which in* discovered sfter 
is-ini.' starvad nut nf tha eoumrv ..f 
...if menl nnd Whiskey when' lie wns 
bora nml reared. Inn out nf whirh he 
hag nnt been UMg (Hmni-ll to lie! the 
l.rnR-ne off ilis l..iu;iie. And 
thaaa nre . . . n , i.f I lie tloetrlnoa he 
-.n.iii's. some "f Hm sniitlinoiits lm «*\ 
presosd i 
Hn sdrertlaes liimself as beiiiK 11 
hundred per cent inw gbldlnf Amer-
ican, nml then proceeds to describe 
.'.Hiis.'ir and in- actions minutely, an 
Hint wi* mny klmw such .111 Alllerienn 
whoa wa see blm, Ami bora i- oars 
i u . i . l .H I . I I . - -ni,1 Hint lie BSfecd Hm 
of .1:..-k.'.iiviih* for 11 permit 
,,. sj,..;,s on ;. atreet corner nml wns 
-in i. permission. Hie in.iy.n 
advlalng i.iii. t.. blra n hall nr s 
einiri'ii iiiiii -.'iviiiK liis reasons fnr r,*-
foalng Hn* permit iiml Bome Bomsa 
Cathdlira bad voted for him for ma-
yor, nmi Hm fi.iiiiiisi.ni <.f Hm speak-
er wai Hint Hm mayor wore Hn- i*..l 
inr nf Boms nn.1 .ii.i in.i dare '.. tXr* 
him .. permit, fearing that something 
might I*.' .....i offending Hm Catholics. 
Nt*.\i what? Why ihis graal Amer-
ican defied Hm miiynr. book Hu- lnw 
illl.1 lii- own luimIs. set up ll! 
bos <»n n strt^'i corner, be-gaai n 
harangue, nmi fell Into ate handa <.f 
Hi.- police f..r violating i inw >>f the 
.iiv designed t,. protect tin- dty from 
mobs mul rlnts. Truly I grsal Ain.'i* 
Irani Remlnda nm nf Abraham I.iu 
"Hn snd other Oreat Men-. 
What next? tfhj, We were rery 
vociferously notified ..f his intention 
t.. return t.. Jsckaonvine, s.t up bin 
-"np box sgala nnd aay bis say ir lu* 
1..-..I t.. have 11 United ttataa kfarabal 
tn protect liim from ths lawfully ooei-
stunted peace ofHeais of thai etty 
Another doctrine or plunk in his 
party platform. Ha wo_d eoneaia ,.. 
ths K C.'l ih,. rlghl t'. v;H*nk any-
where, Bt nny time they chose to, bat, 
if they i n r Interfered wiih tbs B K. 
B - tb. i B K K s ihould 
.11.limi.. r their gone, nml l.l..,v Ilm 
I.Hiuii nfr Hm fine nf 
11,.* earth. 
-N'.iw, h . - rn is fl , 111 i i . i i - 1 I 
.I'li.nu*' '.'i.. . • -| *.- r 1 i 1* *LT his mon th ntn 
; . i iHii.L; h i s f , „ , | i „ * „ ii i „ l t l | 1 
' i . r win. s i;i'iit potuMing 
..f drums imi blowing ..f boras sad 
vociferous la-llowlmj, we wars 
•Ml Him be, the sis-nk.r. never 
•1 i" 11 [H,ii ...i party, never 
rob I s - .I. in. iif.'. 1 ever 
would . 
And .wlmii 11 waa Innocently Inqnl rad , 
" l i . .w does i i i i |aK:, i* Him ynu nro 
Hm nongrsaslooal csndldats sf tha 
American Party, ir .,..u ,,r,. nnt a pnr 
iy mun nnd tin n.H belong to any party," 
,1 ri'plii.i by eecoatag the in/piirer of 
being n .inini u* it.ivis mini, aad ran off 
,,tn wlnn.l, iniia assault of Mr. Dnvis 
««ying that *„* bud sold out body, soul 
ih uni killing nil behind 
ihr innii spirit is nm most danger-
..IIS ..f :lii sptrita in s government like 
OUn, wtmri ' the r i g h t s nf every nil,' 
n rn g u a r a n t e e d at t h e expenaa of a l l 
ilm people a l ike . Tin- effort tu a r r a y 
I Ins . ni-'ninsi d a m is tn li-e dopreeult*,! 
W f nin 1 t'.isni.ipi.lituii p<*,,ple. nud 
wise .1 Btesms liship r t s iu i res t h u , we 
shiill in* welded in to u hamogcntOUl 
inn.. ..I eountry loving, liiierty toring 
poopla 
T.. .1 iileize iiiiii falsely characterlar 
tile mot ive of tlie p r e s i d e n t il, n,l-
a raaa t ag ihe "Holy N a m a Bor te ty" re-
i i i n l y is ilnii nilnriatt t* of him win, 
would n r m y elnss nu-iiinst e lnss . nnii 
possibly p rec ip i t a t e a d a a s wm- up.nt 
Hm . ..uiiti-y. T h e piSalllSill is l i re . i -
ilnnt ef fhe wiinle penple . nnt s imply 
Hie ,J. A. It., nr Hie Amerienn p a r t y , 
nr 11,,. K. K. K.. o r t be K. ('.'a. o r t b e 
Bapt i s t s , >.r ilm Method is t s n<- is nm 
chief r x e c u t l v s nf th i s grea l na t ion , 
lawful ly chosen by i b e people nml aa 
•.iieli is en t i t led in th,* raspeel ..r every 
l i l i zen sn long 11, lm nN'Vs the low 
tbal paves na as nil soke. 
Nn puny, nn innn. is deservinc of n 
following nr thn raapatl ..r _ e peiqjla 
ivlin attempts in excite elnss prejudice 
nr array tin* paanla uinnir elam lines 
in pniitiis ni* rsUgisn, As religionists 
our mouths ars shut. 1'iiHI wa 
inn ivilime nur two liiinilre,! nud *alx 1 y 
dlfferenl deoomlnatioaa of proteatanta 
nuninr • unit, w,, hnve mt .nil ,.. at-
tack Jew ni- ,'niboiie. Mbbsmmsdan 
>.r Bndlst Ti is 11 sad spectacle when 
iii" n ninl woiuen prnntiiieni in eburehaa 
uml eivie oraaaiaatlona, forgetful of 
nil Hie laSBOas they hn,*,. lennm.l flli.l 
taught >.f brotherly I..,*.•. forgrveneas ..f 
th« h a l t s nf others, humility nnd pn-
li.n.n ,111,1.*,- adverae condltiona, sni/.t* 
II f l ab nml willi invis-livt. pi , . , , !- ,! t o 
I.r,*,,k dnwn und d e s t r o y whnt. hua 
eaal y e a r s to l.uil.i. nml pun , nnd blood 
mul treasure Incalculable. 
Lot us bava inw nnd nrder Instead 
of nmi. ruin, anarchy umi polebevlam. 
day. Her many frli adi 
ben r of h e r ris ' i tyniy. 
Im.'Il ill 
piV<t SB*, 
her bane to* 
vv ill la* itlnd H' 
lms 
tlm 
11,1,11 H A I , A N N O I M L M K N T S 
I le n-l.y mim.mm,, in.vsi'll' .is 11 
candidate I'm- re-election ns county 
commissioner from Dlsti li i No. •'.. of 
Osceols connty, nml If elected will con-
tinue in serve the whole county ag ef-
ficiently ns in Hit* paat 
•It It v. PHILLIPS, 
1 nni u randldsto r.n- reflection for 
County .. . llililissinner ft .mi l l i s l r i . l No, 
I nn.l will . ' ippiivi >!,* V.HII* vide ninl 
Bupport 1 iiuve BsrVad ths county for 
penplo know Hint I hnve nlvvnys been 
loyal In Hu- Interests Of llle whole 
county, St. Oloud Included, ns thai 
section is lust ns Important to tin* 
county ns aay other par t 
B. L. 1>. OVERSTRRBT. 
iliiiies bars. Mr. Parker has demon 
itrated his ability ns a fsrmsr by de-
veloping „„,. ..r 11.. nasal If mu tha 
iinest gardens in si . Cloud, ll,* bus 
growing now „ larga variety of veget> 
ahlas ..ml tbousnnda nr o r . . . . i . - , . 
planta, u would bs worth anyuna'a 
wiiiie in visit iiis garden nmi sea whal 
u imiii nf Lnitiativs nml ability enn 
d.. un n o r i d a soil. Mr. Parker's de-
sir. , s e e m s Iii lm It, dOVSiopO till* l*e-
•ouKea uf Oaceola Couaty nmi to tills 
end im bus acquired severni 1III*R,* 
tracts nt Inntl whlrh he pm-mses In 
make produetlv* We win maks no 
mistake in electing Mr. l'lirker ns 
prosecuting ofrieer nf Oaceola . '*„J,I-
I.v. 
r l l n r v SIMII I " ' 
K..111I iiiiii Brtdsi 
11,t.i .11..1 known 
Dlatrlcl Ni. s, 
(In. propoaa. 
• i i . 
iini.i r, 
il. r e , 
ns. 'Hiii.-il l m . . 11 Up. 
U l s l r l . l I |e III 
» BnMlsl it...ni a B r i l l . 
laceola Couuty, Plorlda, 




n- l.nlli und 
HH | . . l | . | . . i i . 
l i . i .H.y 1 
l l t l i H i f r . 
Itt'ltl In 
,v In-, l m , 
ronatltuta 
11-it't No . .-1 O a 
].r, . | . . .se.l , 
.-.• .•iniHtrim 
us I M lll.-.l Ill Mil I.t ,.1-lltl.tn 
(HHv Unly tni i i l l l le . l a l a c t o r a , w h o S M 
free b o l d . r i vvllltln ..H.l t e r rHi . r .v , a ln . l l 
I l i lHIeil l.l v o t e In aiieli idee , Hm. 
A a r id i le i ,er l | l ! t i . l l „f , ; , , . r e n d s . t int 
l i r l t lae: , i i r . , | i . . . e . l , , . lie e,>nutr,l«'t«>.l In an ld 
l e r r l e . r y Is n s f o l l o w s : 
A r...ul fr.im Nsroosses t« ths Orange 
foil . 
iHUIeil Hun ,,,, in , . s , | , , ; , , , , r 
A I ' . IBM, ,,n e lee n i l l :„-
mild territory l.» datarmin. 
n r t int s.i. I. 1 .Tri l i . rv ahu l l I.t, 
nl I n i . . Kpe.H.il It,.11.1 ,v Brldg-a IHs 
n l i C o u n t y , i- ' ieriti . t . 1 1 im 
.1.1*. i i i i i i h r l t U e . , H l rne le . l , 
•d nr re l .n l l i nmi pa id f o r 
C i t i n t y l ine . l emr l l . e . 
l l e t r i in i l e i r .it Hit* e m , <tf , h e i i . iHe . l r 
To t h e Voters of Oseeola t nilnly 
1 iii'i-oi.y .-niu.um,, ' m.vsi'ir ns u candi -
d a t e fm- Iln* offlca uf Coun ty T n x 
Assess,.r. slilijn.l tn Hi,' ,1,vision of 
tlm vo te r s 111 ilu* election, November 
•1. HUM. 
I um inn 1 newcomer in this county, 
having resided here (or tl.,* pasl ten 
veer*., except while servtag in iln* 
army during ilm Wnil.i War, 
I I . I I l l l . l . l ' l t l i A M l T 
Oeorgia Peai hes 
.".*,• Saturday nml 
.•s Itarket. 




M*,in Hrn .s ' ry 
Plenty nf iirism vegetabtes nt 
Oroeary nml Karket. 
i l . i in 
I t . 
Aiiniiilnit'uit n: is made hy Hm .11:111 
uizur of Hm i'i,tm Theater thai ut nn 
enrly date "Tlm Hunchback "f Xotre 
I.iitnn." une of t he Iinest st-rism pin-
t n ivu l s nf un old s tory, will lm gtven 
t,< t he pi. l u i n l..v.'1-s ,,r SI. 11..lid. 
Watch fnr nniHHin.'onmut iii l l iese 
columns. 
To die Vetera of Oseeola rounty 
A. • candidate for Member of tha 
I leus , , nf Iteiir.-,•111.11 ive . ..I' Hm Btate 
of Flor ida l And ll ImnoaBlble 1.. meel 
and .li-.Mss vvilll t'.i.il nf ynu nny 
proposed l.Tislniii.n. 11 Is therefore 
due ynu Hint 1 deilnre Ilm principles 
•uni platform upon which l itand. 
I um in fnvitr nf a Nn l-Vime l.uvv. 
n inw prohibiting livestock from ran-
king nt larga, 
1 favor 11 ,n.ne ecm leal expendi-
ture nf llle penpln's in*. 111,um,. 
I holi.'Ve nttl sn much ill lhe llnikillL* 
of many laws bul in ths proper en-
forcement >.f the Inws w,. BOW hnve. 
1 stand for batter roada, bettor 
..I1....1. nn.l for everythlag thai makm 
f.n* iim progress snd developmenl ol 
Oaceola Connty nnd iis rltlssns 
If elected l will serve the people 
,n ihis connty ta tha i.est of my 
ability. 




An offie,* snr>* n s:.r. ty IKIX foi 
lmnn*. nr titln-r steel vnll l ls enll I.,-
chased nt tha Tribune offieo. 
Morria Supreme 01* Briinkiiehl 
tnr sac ih. nt Mnin Grocery and 






e l m s . Thumps..!] .iin.l nt tin* home of 
hi, son. Archie Thompaon laal Thura-
tiny nvnnini: near Aahtoa, The fun-
eral will Is* held nl the li. A. It. Hnll 
iiHs nf ier i 11 nr i n . , t h i r t y nmi inii-iui 
will inke place al Mount I ' IJI , , . Cem-
etery. 
Peptone n Blood nml General Tonic 
fm* Ibi-s,. wim tool u r n d gnd worn 
out. Bdwards Pharmacy. it 
Semi I.- nr Mnxwel l 
4-V ll>. nt Mnin l i n r 
Snturd i iy nnd Mondny. 
. . 1 1 - Coffee, 
M i l r kn t 
I t 
lvisn.tn.sln Full freniii Cheese 33c 
ut Mnin Oroeary nml Market 
f.nler your typewriim* ribbons . 
1-1,i-ii.>,*. pniM'r frnin the Tribune ..ffi. 
Tlio St. Cloud Tribune nnine out 
Inst week iii two aoeliuus ..f elghl 
pagas each; half iin- papsi being tie 
voted n. congratulations nml good 
vvi.hns u( t he udviTl is . ' l s In Mr. mill 
Mrs, ''luml ,1..im...11 'mi iim comple-
tion of Hie handsome John nn b, 
i.i... k in ...JI neighboring town, n 
w.i. S dandy paper mni i cradll to 
Hm editor nnd i" Hi., advertiser! wim 
i n n . I n il !M. . s i l . l e K i s s i i n i i m e \ ' n l ] n y 
Oasetle. 
Ill I I I , I I I U I. DINNKR PARTY 
Mrs, A. It. M.llill served 11 dellght-
fnl dinner uv Sinuiny. Oct. ".Hi. in 
In,iin,- nf Imi- iin.ii'. . ' . Mrtbdaj inni-
vnisniy. Mi- nora ,'..v. Those i.rns-
,.I,I were Mra r..v. Mr. nml Mr.. 
Thomaa Boagars, Mrs. I,. M. ,'..\- nm) 
children, Wilmn nnd r.lrltis. Mi. nn.l 
M r s . . I I I I I I I N ' n l s o n , M r n i n l M r s . I , . T . 
Nlghawoogn nml A. H. McQlll. 
ST. I.l KHS KIMMOPAI. MISSION 
i7iii sim.inv after Trinity. October 
Uth, IBM, 
Serviee nt lO'SO A M. 
sul.jei 1 : Transformed Power, 
Texl : Oeneels tt: -ts. 
And lm sniil. Thy njiine shall lie 
called im lie.rn .l.'i''..i'. hut lame], for 
sa n prince baat thou is.wnr with *!..,! 
nnd will) iimn. nn.l hn.t pr.-vniletl. 
Win. W'nslnver. l ' resl iylur . 
si. I,nkns Woman'a Onlld. win meet 
in the Onlld Hull on Thursday after* 
nooc st 2:80 Oct 
is requeal 
8TATKMKNT OF TIIK O W N H ( s | | | | ' , 
MANAGEMENT, ETC, 
required i.y the A.I of Coagrem sl 
Augusl 24. Hill'. ..: :'„. si. Cloud Tri-
bune, published weekly gl si. Cloud, 
riorida. 
Publishers; Bt. Clood Tribune I'*•. 
n corporation, si i'i (. Florida. 
Ftlirm* Claud I-' Johnaon, Manager 
nnii llilsiimss Mnli.tj.*. r. I'Inini l', John* 
BOB. 
Thai Hm nwiinrs nf capital stock 
um: ,"1111111 9, Johnaoo, .v. \ . Johnaon 
y. M. Johnaon. 
Thi . ih.* known bond holdera, 
gagaaa nn.l ssearity boldara. ..vyiiiuu 
rn- boldlag Burs ilinn 1 per capl ol 
Hm tntnl IIIIH.nut nf imii.Is, m o r t g a g e i 
..r o t h e r NLUi'ltlei nm: Ba ta ta "f <; 
W. Sni l lh . 





Hurry Hillebi'iimli is soliciting your( Nan ,̂VaH,'i. and run 
support nnd i.s heartily endorsed by tlon n trvidlns » 
ll*.,* eoinini l lee . -Mr. l l i l lel i i ' i indt wns 
born in Knoxvlli,*, lowu. In IN77 PS-
moved in Kansas, is a graduate of the 
blgh ichool mul Itiislneas eollaga nml 
for llvt* yours in the employ nl' Ilm 
Westlnghouse Meet,In t'o. Later bo 
wns in ii inpiny nf ilm Flarida Bast 
,'onsi 11. 11. »'»>.. tie wns overaeuf in 
m i s IK sergeant I clai.i in transport 
corpa. returning in* came in s i . Cloud 
nud fm- three yeari wns a raahler i.r 
tlm Peoples Bank. Mr, HUlebrandt 
la one uf si . doud ' i 111..-1 trusted .'itl-
Sens, nn.l is lolly ennipulelil In Illl t h e 
1.fn.*.' ..f County Tsx Assessor. 
M1*. 
mis. is 
s lm l i i r 
ford ci 
Mid 1,1 
..l.nn D. Krankford of Klastm 
ilu* Independent candidate foi 
.r Oaceola Cpnnty. Mr. Frnuk-
nm in this county from the 
1 ti,,* yeara ago umi baa won 
r.n- himself lhe confidence "f his 
iieiKiiiiurs umi townspeople to s 
iiiurknil degree. Mi*. Prankford Is u 
building contractor nud his employerg 
aay *a good one1, F,.,* saveral yahfg 
before coming in nor ida . Mr. r*raak 
ft,,*,, serveii ns d i p i l l y slieriff in bis 
l imne .-..unly mul 111' hnve tl ie us 
sursnee nf the fount.,* Judgaa nnd 
llilili Sheriff Hint he wus 11 compel 
im mul faithful office 
ford'i record will boar 
reatlgation. We deem il 
OWe o H ' - s n l v e S 1". s i i p | s i l ' l 




ll duly we 
him vvliole-
contoat f.u 
I'm* Commiss ione r of Dis t r ic t Nn. l. 
Ml*. F. W: Ames. | res ident of Bhtngle 
Cris 'k lirenlunl. lm*, baon nit.l.trsc.l Mr 
Ames cornea before t he C o m m i t t e e well 
Pol i t ical Advort isonmnl I 
very careful i t trvuy of the 
n Oseeola coua ty ii is np 
iin* county commi t t ee t iun 
snnm r e r y radica l changes in t h s pel-
s ' .nmi ..r county o f f lda la is des i rab le . 
T lnn .*. vi'iy large pe rcen tage of tbe 
i n t e r s „ . e dissatisfied wi ih t h e pre»-
eiit rsgims gees wttbool mying. T „ 
mni ths situstloo mul correct souse 
nf .rn. iul position ii I s neces-
sary 1." ,'!• el linw men In . .ffi Pn 
ihis iimierukiiii: • inn.',, number nf 
ilm .itizens ,,f tim county hun* com-
iniii".! Hieniselves mul are endorsing 
nml earnestly supporting un Indepen-
dent ticket whi.*|, they .*. mud tn 
iim carefal conaldemtloo ot srary 
voter win. i,iv,.s' iiis nullity better than 
his party, 
Wbiin ihis ticket is endorsed !„• ilm 
republican committee ii is not to bs 
understood Hint n i. n republican 
ticket, but i, group of lo, al me,, srell 
un.I favorably known win. have been 
tried ..ur. in various ways of aervlce 
m iin- public nn.l found dependable. 
Bvery rater in Osceola county is 
nrged to carefully eonalder ihe culms 
of thin ticket lo iln ir support In the 
next election, 
it is u pleasure t.. this -*—rnil'fn 
i,. preaenl brief iketchei of ths rsrloaa 
candidates who bars I n endorsed 
by the ,11, 
For member of tin* legislators, Win, 
Landlns, for iiv,, Jre-arl • rsaldenl ..» 
st. Cloud yveii imii favorably known 
in, • prognistM . iiiznn lms bean m* 
dnr.t.1. .Inline bis rvsldancs in st, 
Ohrad I..- h is i o actively affiliated 
win. ih,. inisiimss IIII.I sunini Interests 
m.i ..nly ..f iim city, i.m ,,r the county 
ns well. Mr. I .mnliss is ; l | s , , n ,|i,.,,, I,,',. 
iii two Orower s sasocla t lona nmi presl-
denl of Oaceoli Growera , Inc. Hs is 
n in. iniai- ,.r Hm board o l gove rno r , 
of s i . t ' loud C h a m b e r of Cm rce, 
be is ,„„. ,,f i |„, h,.;,v v » „ , i n n e r . ,,1-
lhe county, being Hm owner of :. largi 
a " t property, mni,..n.i- ..r the 
Und c.. . who nr i 
0,000 mi, . . ,,f land in the 
Hence ii i. certain |h«| lm i. ,, 
••ted in nn economical ndndulstra 
ii"" "i tl"* affairs ..r city, County 
uml Btate mul the fart thnl lm waa 
educated in Hie law, nml al mi. 
a member ,.f the i.n, ma] i.. 
s i . l o r . - ! . . . n . l . l i , , i n s l i i i i , . s s f, 
i n i i . . ' honors, 
r ecommended . 
. . . . in Coun ty 
lil! II ffl.'u 
We hea r t i l y < 
s l l l H n . l t i u l i l t 
. n i:.mil l i l i zen iif ,1s 
ml fully competent 
In wllieh he nsp i ros 
.IIUIII m l li irM In y 
Coming flnnl inn. 
to 
I I I 
• llle l l i ir t l l In (he s i , . 
•ti..IIS 17 unil '.',1. town 
-iti,i L'.'I . . .nih. in nne .ii ,"<*»,: theae . n u , 
title ...sl I . ,ht> aintltiwes, enn.el* ef ,lt,-
...iillieinu .inin-ler of lite sent Invest quar-
ter ..r Baettan HI, Townablp •-'.". aouth, 
in..se II sast i Mmi.e. e n in i.. wbore 
y,.u lBt.re.Bi -..iti, ttte L a s . s*t..re Drive 
[BbOWB mi l l le Inil,iH nf N i t r e . . e s s e , 111,. 
Ill lh,* C l e r k ' , of f lee .if 1 ,si 1,1 C..III.IV. 
I ' l . i r l . l . i l „ n ,1 n s , H r I.t,kn H m I, . 
I l ienee f e l l o W l n S M i d I .nke S l t e re l>rl,*.> 
I M I Hie " in. , .1,1, nf l.ukt* Hen, I . , i , I,, 
Hie i n . I l l l em | ,,| „ , , | , | i . n ke ; I I I ' , in n 
n .rally nortb unit waal dlr»rtton bo l b . 
..eilleKl (..illi, iiiiii wi l l t i i t e r i ' i ' p t , h „ 
i>resent a rsaad rosd I M S I H B i" tha ,ir:inui-
SI I IH n l inve in,, , , , 1 , I | , . 1„. , , , , , 
-nn,i,., i of brlek, asphali ..r other bard 
inrfa. .• material. H -un ha . 1 * fe.-t 
wl.le Including enrliH nn,I in,, eni-hs slum 
tie itf ennereti' t.r i.f Pfpreai 
\n br tagM witieii ib . i i i„. ,,,, 
uli.nir HIH.I rnnil ibsll I.e .-..,,.., i,i. i...i of 
••".. 'el". I ibSll I f siill'l.-len, . pan 
le mee t l l le 1'e.pi I re inei . l s of l l . " . . . i ; i i . . . r 
in charge. 
'I'I - I l i n n t e . l . . . s l f,,r l i te e.inal r l l t ' t l t x , 
r. ...is .md bridge, is s i . n lit..,, 
sntnl (Sa0,000 ISI, It,,11 tr . 
'I'lle in ti n n.-r In which let vlileiit fix iho 
.'.....Irni'llnn ef .nld minis nni! brldgM ia 
... I.e iilnile Is I.y lhe taannni-e nf bonds 
III tilt* aillll i.t Sixty *I"ln. nsii ml lllUIIHIO, 
Dollars. 
Ths tnapettOIS nml Clerk for atiel, elee- . 
l i . . . . l i r e : 
W . i : l - I I A N K . 
II , H. A M I T H U M P K I N S . 
V \i l l l l . l . Inap—tor, 
l i V S M I T H . C l e r k 
eneli nf wit . . in la i.r. I n t . l l t g . n t , His, ,,,.*-
i.i.H fnl r in ,n . le . I | . e r s . n i . n tn) eneh nf w h o m 
la ii resl.leiii iiml resiitered .|il,.lllle,l 
r l e . l i . r ..f Hit* l e r r l t e r , her i ' l l l l .e f .ne He 
• er l l .e. l 
Bald e lee, I .m Wi l l I.e l.el.I ,. . n l , . 
s t i i i i t l n l t ' l . tU i i r i i lHy ,.. I l .e l i e s ,.f p l e r l i l a 
l l | l | . I le i l l . I . ' t.t eetieri l t e le . l l e l i s . 
T l ie id f In . I . l ine s.H.I . 1 . " t l o n l n 
•niii terri tory ahall ba V, M m i l s Store 
iii hT.rcooaeee, yiorlda. 
l h e poPJa nl . . . i . l . . . M e n . h n l l Ite „|vr>r. 
f r o m .Huh , o ' c lock A. M. n u l l ! a m n i o n . . ..f 
Hie . n i n e d n y . 
..I t h e i tmi r i i i.f C o u n t y 
IiiiHsed Hila ,11 ll tin v nf 
111.',. 
.1. I . I I V K I t S T I l l M ' . T . 
I l e n n l of C i n i i i l s a l e . . . r s . 
Plorlda 
..1 c. inHv Commtislon.ro, 
Plorlda t <>••! i' io. 
IIV 
- . .1 ,111 
Ortob 
Ira a 
» . Ileal 
Is 
m i l 
I S . 
• r . 
• r l . 
II 








K i t 
e r s 
1>. 
f I I . 
nm v 
.artl 
t i n ty 
t. ndanc-a 
\ i t " ' ! . ,Mr< 
I l l l l l . 
. 1 . 
. 1 . 
A l l 
Mi l l 
\ f i l l 
Indies 
• i* . S i ' . y 
: , l 
i n 
HOTfinm »r rri*sU>(rriiin Church 
T l i c H T T l C - i \\ ill I " ' In l«l i u t in- i In i i 
I lmi*-! ' Iii thf* < ii.v ju i rU t i l l t ' u r i h . r 
n"tii'i-. e_cc_ptlnfl Hi,, m t d w w k p r a y * ! 
metStlDS which wi' o u tin vi- in thn 
HIIIHII room ut: t he < h u r c h . 
S u m l a y tichoo), 9 :.*W. 
I'r out-hint, lo We. 
O K, ' I I . . . 
I'r.ai fjiriu'. 7:1.1. 
J 'myir Moetluj-, Weil need ay, 7 .10. 
To Ihi' IIK)**[H iniiiii VoterH ut OMsola 
C'IMI nly 
' iiir Impr— Ion iiiiit rv! i> psraoa 
wim voted in tin' ih'ini MTU tie primary 
lust Jinn* to totally potuti t<> vn.' for 
t i l e c ; i ln l i<l . ' l l l ' s IJUll l i l l i l t l ' l l t lMTI' i l l i-. 
in'intf BMtarod uml i r tdoly q t n t d i.y 
Hi 's ' - M M O t a d l d a t l a m i gOtOO COO-
- r i . ' l i l i . i i l s f O t M V •••' • In illK m i s l e d 
thereby. 
.Many v . l e t - , tOOft OOtt i n t h u ! \i.-\ • 
uiiiiy thron-m a tiearrg to h«lp nomt-
i iutr Mi,- boat men wi th t | l l thoiml i , ,,r 
expecUtloa ..r turbig tba opportuotty 
"I rotlog for . .HUTS; DOW, tli«Te \> un 
iiiilej...mle,ii ticket ii. tin* Haid which 
t l iry w h h t.i ittppOTl but Uiey UM- in 
'I'nil.t us lu the i r rlffat t'» vut. ii i,, 
ail such we would iay t ha t , you have 
il ' i i n - l l l Ut i u i L i l l i g h l h i TOteJ I'nr t h e 
Ini M B Qd l h ' - lne; i -- i i i ' i 's fl h u h v HI .|, i - l ( , 
beat ti> support and thn vtata has 
wisely proridad e ancrel bellot >•. thai 
you iiitiy I'MTI is.- th,. right without 
que. i i"n 'i rai tow. .- our right to rota 
for the baat ""•" i • no way hbtidgetl 
i.y hu\-hu- participated in tin* demo 
enn ie primary, ^ duty tn rota ac-
cording to the dictate* of yonr owu 
conaclenca la ai dear nmi rtiong M 
ever. Ion euiim.t bind your enn 
actanea ami liberty of action to tba 
machinery of • ihTuiKTutic primary 
nn<l renuiiii an ladapottdaot vn>ti»r, 
V.iiir ohll(c:ition to your state and na 
tion ifl pr-nit'T Oian to a party prl-
eloplng 
county, 
H u n 
legli 
The Hon, T. I.. Cbnjer, onr premil 
County Judge after four yonr< of 
faithful wrvlop s a smh is to,, wall 
known h, need ; i t l l u t roduc t lon by tu 
to ti„. ro t e ra of t he rounty, Mr I ..;,,, i 
i.s j i ist i i i . i i in » tandtng on iiin raeor. 
JIH a ful iii fui M'l-vunt of th.- Oonnty 
d u r i n g iho four y e a r s of lil*- In 
entnh''li«y of off lee. Eleeloil ns an 
Independent candidate four years -ap 
we now Ippoal to tin* sum. conatltn 
emy to support hlin In his second 
depandent taimpalgn, Mr. Omwr i 
wi-ii pleaaed to lea -* his onnoo in th 
hiiniis of iiis old Prlandf, ami 
iiiiiJliMi.lt' nf nOW ones wllieh he 
made while in offlca, 
Ex-Mayor L. M. P a r k e r of s t . t 
i - tin- Independent c a n d i d a t e 
proaecnt tng i t t o r n e y fm- OaaeoU Conn 
ty. Mr. P a r k e r is m.t only a 1J« W r n 
of expe r i ence and abi l i ty U\i \< DI 
well n publio •p l r i ted cl t laen of tin 
county i" win.,n may he u t fe ly com 
milteil un.v of it *. inter'*It I 
l i n k e r baa been cltj a t t o r n e y in st 
Clond for two year*i preeldenl of tie 
chamber of comm-prcn, m e m b e r of iln 
G r o w e r i *%xaoclatlon nnd in fact con 
nected in one waj _nd nnot t tef with 
ai l t h e eivie ami bualneei o r g a n l a a -
tlona of i he eity. Mr, P a r k e r a l t hough 
I Keptihllrun In i...in..* WIIH tw ice 
elected p ro twcn t ln i officer in hiw home 
' o u n t y in Kansaw nlthouj-h t h a t coun-
ty wnn flfronffly d e m m r n t i c hln ox-
-'.ir CommlMlone r of Dle t r l c . No. -4. 
Mr. It. \ ' , I 'hi! l ips, at pro-ent n nu'in-
ber of tlic Coun ty B o a r d M-eks ro-
lection :!t yonr handa . Mr. Phi l l ip* 
wus elected on nn Independent tieket 
ut tin* las] eleet ii tn ami h a s ma do | 
gsod racord for bbnaalf ami aerrad 
I In* i i - un t y w e l l as JI e o n u n i - - i n n e r 
Mr. lNii iups l i a reatdeni of Banana* 
villi* w h n t ' hn h a s Ttirj-c p r o p e r t y 
i l i te i 'e - t -s . 1 ton ' t f o i l l o re elee* .Mr. 
I ' h i l h l -
Nnlli-r t>t \ | i | .n. ,n I..,, for T* *. l»i-r,l 
N.itlii- i- li-r.l.\ vrlv.n liml Uoton Ft 
IIMII" Company, parcbaaarf uf lux ' . n i l 
h u . ' \ . i a:, datad taa 5th ilny of Jun.* 
A D. tU9. bai tih''l ^-il'l I ••llln.'.it.' In U] 
"[['I,.', .imi bai in.oli' iiiii.li.iitlt.il fi.r tu t 
ii-.-a i" laaua in iccoraaaea irlth lnw. 
Bald rartlttcata ambracei tba follbwlag da 
acrlbad proparty, iltuated lu i >.,, .,: , 
rounty, tflortita, to-wlt; i'.oj nf Lal l of 
N K 1 , nnd H, M acraa <.r i; , .,; i,,,i m „\ 
• i -. thin i Townablp 11 Smith. Ha us* 
H laat, 't'ti. laid Laad > - * 
nt tii<- data el tba laeu.nra <>i iald errtU 
ka ta in the iiaiui' <>f .) \ Bulqalat. Ua-
ll'HK Kill,I I i-l'tiil, ;ltf - h u l l hi' l.'.l.'.- I tie 
p n r d t a g tn l nw . i n s d a a d wi l l I Mi le IIHTIV-
" i i ..it (lie I Tl ti d a y of N . o i u i h . r , A. l i . 
l i c t . .1. I,. D V R K M T K B H T , 
r i iTk i i i r u i t Court. iiNiiHiiu Co., f lor lda. 
i t h . nn i , , , , , ; s . 'n i . i Mv s i i i tu i i .H 'k, 
O i l . 1» Nov II- J . I, . (».. Il f. 
•x̂ ^̂ *:-̂ '-:**:'-:̂ --̂ '̂̂ -̂̂ **:":-:-:*:":-.-
H o t * * , rrf Bpaalal K lee l lun to IL I r r in In*-
H i i H i u f I naah i l i t un i l n m i B r l d t * i n - i r u i 
Nu . A Nhal l it«> OaaatHel t t t f i 
J'u wLou. U -,|iiy Coacarn 
Notl i f u M i a i | atvaa That 
t On ( h e ll t i -Liy nf A I I ^ . I H I , \ IV 
T.IJI. :i petition wai iiliil before tho Roard 
ni r.Mintv roromlialaDora, Ow-poli Oonn-
ty, Fhuiiln. i-kinu- fur th M-.HI ntlon ol 
Hi.- followlna il.-..nti.-.i terrIto.'j locetad 
in Oaraola c ay, r iorlda, i" wii i 
Bednnlng -.o tba Northeaal ror nrr "C S.T 
it "I,- i n Townihlp •::, Routn. Ranee 
sa Bait, iin.l rnhiiliiir d m weal in th.* 
rtorthweal r..riier i.f Raetlon s i \ tai Town 
•hip .':, Ho uth, RiBffs ::i Baat; theace .hi" 
s.mrh •long ini.i ranea iin.' o> tha mnnh 
waal n.ni .T ..f Raetlon ttilrtv-- (Jit) 
Townablp ir. Honth, Hung* Bl m a t ; tbenea 
ilu.' f/iNi ;(:,iiiL- n„. townablp Una tu thf 
- h o « 1 i n r n i T nf S I T I I . U I i l i i r t i s iv ir t i i i ; 
Townablp LT, South, Bangs :••:: Miat: thonea 
dl ortb ilontf the MUL-,* in. iii.-
i i of heglnnlng Into .i Mpaclal Road and 
Bridge Din trlcl 
J On ilu- ath .Inv nf Oetobar, A o 
v.-Ji, u l d Board ->f Coiiiuj r miHHhuu'r** 
ordered 'lection to h* held In aald 
territory t-. deterrolna w bet hi c >u< h :- . 
GRAPHITE PENE- \t 
TRATING OIL 
Tot hihrii uiiiiy automobile 
aprtngg anil dlaaolvtns mat. 
Looaani maty bolta, pipe UttiiiK'-. 
vniveH. «t<-. \ poaltlrQ mat 
prevent h >•, l find in Inrpc 
qua nt ft lea by garaaje mon. ma 
I'hlulata, plumbers, farinera, and 
.a hara, 
Ar.H'i'ieo C i i i p h i t o Peiiet r u t i n s a . 
t i l l Ct t lTln w i i h It in sn-peii.-iou 
v- ry thu* p n i t h l e s of m-iiphlli'. 
w h i r h in.'iki's It a n Idea] siil> 
I tawa t09 luhrleutlon uml to 
prevent Iho formation of rust on 
fiirni ninrhint'ry nml other BtetaJ 
partl whiih nn* axpoaed lo 
araa ther cendltioBa, win dis. 
BOlVB rust '••** *"-''*1 itf- pn'vont the 
formutiun. 
f/Lz &AM. dfnyft 
.1 . . I l l , . . . I I I l l l l l , I l l l l l I'll.. 
<^^++*^',^»H-M-*H-+-;-*M-**{*-:--:-^*:-*i-
1H r i , ' i „ „ in t h e offk-o of c o u n t , 
luur-r. Of <*ourac, If you flnd t h „ b s s t p r a s s c a l w opUy ttta h im for Ibe san io 
_J 








Mr. ninl Mi*-. A l!„i.|*iini-t nml Mr. [ 
imi Mi- \••>!,—,,,,. arrived la si 
!"•?.> juti i'i.:..:..:.;:. •sLsos.i '..•'.,,? 
Oneoota, tf. V.. *bars ilicv iin.l UBJB 
apemllnc ih.. lummer n His. Mr. I 
nml Mrs . Hi.nl,I.nit nn.l Sir nn.l Mrs . ] 
Andersoa w,*i.* visitor* to si. Cload I 
I n s , W i l l i . ! * l l l n l |>ll l '»*ll i ls | . , l l i t i i n i ' s i l l 
I I t . 
H. W. Porter, real ealiite, liu.iir.inrr. 
Mrs. Vrancea llii.-.v rataraad —BBS 
ttoni , Iriituilii Wcllii'stlny. 
I.r M. Cushmaii (irisvvolil. llomfo-
|..i,l, aiifl OrttH-nalli Hour, i'r,,,,, il to 
i-l,,. ,t ,e, >>>,. iu es si. ii-si . • . - . . . 
Mr. nml Mrs . \V. II t ' l i r r nml fiinilt.V 
s-a*nl novel*,,! ,II,.VH 1HH1. w«*k w i t h 
I n c m l s at lalk, ' Willi's. 
I f you w a n t t o buy a h o u s e n t n 
ruu-onulil,* pilot* so© I * o n II . i.iiiuli. 
.1. I, . Soii tbi ' i l ini i l . , ' f M,*llsiiiiii.'. 
Kla., wi,-. In th,* .Ity this weak look-
lag D m !!>,• oily with i, vlfw it. In 
rasUnf, 
STATE HEALTH HITHER HERB. 
NO COMI'LAIM'S ul llnle>'K. 
Mr-. A. U, DamI l nml Mrs. I'i. A. 
lllii.iiilfs whn WOTO \ i s i l . . r - in St. IV 
ii-rMlnirir laal Brook, retnrnod boma 
laal Tuoaday. 
Usi your cottaies BOW win, HH 
Postal ii \..u wi.ni iiuiii ri-itii n i '-Hi 
11,,!,.,. " ' I ' 
Mr. iiiul Ml'-. D, A. l l ins . of Hiinl 
llU.-l.ni, m. Vn.. in*., ill Illi* i i i y i i . i l 
In* Mr. nml Mrs . _ 1„ Kllilti' nun Mrs . 
.1 A. I'-urtiisli. 
I s r . lii,Iill,* I , . m i s t , Conn Huil<Jii>j-. 
\ |>is. . . i lm, n i s m n d e . t l 
I 'hnl rn i i in B. I.. D. < ,v,-r**l r,*,t. of t ba 
boa rd i.f i-iiiuii.v i i.iiiinissi.iiKTs, ,vns 
IB BBS • •it.v Ih i s WSSfe Kl-i-i'tlni! Ills 
mmiy lli,"llils. 
An> one wishiin- l» buy monuments 
M-C Elsrl*,t,*i„ l l ro l l i iTs . 35-tf 
A. I, CeleiT, win, spent tka WS* 
, isi nt Hi, Hies, III,' i> unt sl 111 t h e Till-
varsity ,.r norida, laluraad i" st. 
i imiti Bunday. 
Wa nuik,. ;i specialty "f 
wurk. PUt* Sin.Iin l'e.'khuii! 
lull on tttm Ynrk iiveni;,. 
Kodak 
liuil.l 
11. I,. Ma,,it 1, lms fiivciiilisli Illinium 
I...1H. fur Mill,'. H i s plllllla set Insl 
w i n t e r BTB lilotiiniitK nuw uml liuvi* 
, i | s* fruit la-lore il .vt'iir <tl,l. 
SALE ON THIS WEEK .1 lUlley'H. 
Mrs ],r T, .'. lluli-hinsiiii weal to 
, . .roiin.l.. II li tin- lirsl i.l' ll,,* w.-i-k 
„ , ' . . r , ' sit,. ,*\|MH*ts to H*.'nit BSUa l im ' ' 
looking; after baalaoaa bttarsata. 
•UlUo-riiia- Silrklioff. 
Offlre hours. 9 to II a. >. 
< i . l l , l l i i i h l i n i * . 
Chli-araatsr, 
; ! to 6 p. •„. 
5 11 
Mr and Mi- s w i.n. key, « i i" 
linvt' ia'i',1 -in ii.iink' ii"* i.'isi tee 
waaka Halting in Boatea and etnas 
New liiialliin.l point*, r t ' l i un i i i to l l i . i i 
SI. .-Iiuiii I1..111.' l l lis week 
If you hnve nnythlnn* to SsO till 11 
to Utiul. anil OS will <lo Ibe rest. 
Mr. Laana 9. Kalasi aad Mrs. Data 
liitniin. wim bnvf i ii ipsnrtlaa He* 
summer In New York state, returned 
to their St. Cload honn* on the l.iiku-
fr.'iit Hiiuliviiiil ..n October flrat. 
riliv,* yon nny loom* tn rent 7 If ao 
iiii Mrs. I'..-i.e ni OlUaaoa Realty 
Co. T-tf 
Mr Parry .1. Burnett, of u..v>r. 
Ark.. Mr. A. .1. Uwan, of Little lt... k. 
Ark.. Mr. W, P. Brace, of Duaaalabt, 
o k l n . iiiriv.-.l iii St. I'l.tinl Ovlolicr 
Sth. unil nre ill tbe lalke New llnlel . 
r 
Wanl i" real year Mem see lira. 
1 osier. Oil laeoa Realty < 0. T-tf 
.inhn Is, Kiehi of Philadelphia, i*n . 
, |i 11 ns bis parenti. Mr, and Mi-
A Klehl, at Plorlda areau,. Ur, 
Kiskl is ployed by tbe I't-iuin Rail-
rosd Oo., in nu- mi.IH im; department 
Corsets mini,- to your niiiisnre. Wo-
man's Bxrhanfe. win rail bj appoint-
III—,1 I U M ltr:„,*>. Ms . 
A line l.iil.y -.-III wns 1 1 Bl t in ' 
llt.llle nr l i r . illlll Mrs . Ivor O, l lynil 
,ni,,i. ni tin* Methodist paraonaaa al 
2 \:, I'lliiny moraine. Mother sad 
.iiiiii nn* reported n t t l n i aloof Blcs-
ly. 
' Dr. .1. 1». Clmim, l'liyslri.,n iu»il 
•...*•.-..„ Office over 9ettt IJroeery'-
Mnmes at offire unil reside,!,-,-. If. 
Mrs M li Louraln, of Jeraey avenue 
,n.i Blfbtb itreet, b-n Taeeday r.ir 
Detroit, Mieh.. „n 11 bnalnaaa nip. B*M 
, -cpeck. '•' i"- in .'..iinmiiieii oa bar ra-
h i r n t't SI. Clond h.v her inollit 1* nn.l 
1 s t i l l . 
Class in piano forte. Opening classes 
.,11 'rnesiin., s nmi PrtdayB. Tkoss wks 
h u e imt already enrolled call al rulm 
Theee 1 between two and t r a p. ra. 
Mrs. Oeorge Oardner. ' ; it 
FORM1.1.A FOR KILLINU 
Hatqnltoes, Kilos, naas, Bad BofS, 
HotkS, , ' in Kn.:n lies llll.l Alils. in t he 
bonaa,' yard nr tba orchard, Da tot 
wanl to lenrn how lo kill these inHfct 
pest a? 
Make your own Insert killer at 
home; us simple ta maka i.s » pot of 
1 i.fft.*. nn.l very cheap. 
Mull ns SB et-iits, slump*, or coin, 
1,11.1 we will innii ymi Hn* fnrniiiln for 
>,ii,kin's- n stainless Insectltdda thnt 
will poslllvely kill BDOTB inentinneil in-
sects and ninny more. Soul "."> casta 
today. It will ho tho brat quarter you 
ever Invested. 
HI-oilliM IMIiMI. Al. CO. 
KU, SI. A Talleyrand Are 
P. O. Ilex 4ly.lt 
• Al-KHONVUl-. PI-OU1M 
rin* Wisconsin Minnesota Aaaocla- nails me lieini; made ft.,* 11 large 
t inu will meel n I llle l i l l l . ll.iilse nn [ l.ilmla'. ' of f lirnislieil , nis frnin ) 
October inili.ni 2:30 o'clock. All mem-1 pis win. bnv,* asked the Citiaena 
Iters IIIIH friends are .-1 sk.. 1 to romel Rea.lt? Co. tn locate tbem, Y\"ii,,t hava 
unit taring Botaethlng Inteiaatlag i'..rjy.ni 1,1 nffer'.' 
ibe social hmir. 
7 If 
v ri.'.i.ai.,, , A S n »».V.**. 
MILK Ms at lt-.il>--.'-.. 
< \AII- S 
Mr. mni Mrs. Win. t i r i i t l iu i w e r e in 
St. ClOUd Sllllilny, gUBStB 'It t h e hnuie 
..r Mrs. ( i r i i t ln l i ' s s i s t e r , Mrs . , ; . . . . 
IliiwklliN, nn YVisconalli t lvenue. Mr. 
l i l ' i i l lnn 111,1 it.- 1, t r i p 1,1 Tiliii |tn last 
Monday, mul lms aocapM • javsiiinn 
al Hint place, 
Coma ante ma nil ft* iiewiy-w,*,is 
nml Inns,* w l lh ,ml home**, n n d h iy 
y o u r f u r n i t u r e nml live u l„,;., ,y lf>* 
T. II . Sun i ine r s hna n nleo l ine of 
Hi*, s se r s , heits, lu i innineks , live linlty. 
rugs, graphophoaes and records, In 
in.1 whal yni wmit In fninii,1,o. 
I'eiiiin n\e., lii-i tl.ittv si.uili nt Bird's 
store, 51 f 
M.' .1. 9, iiiiiiiiiii lms s..i.i bis pro-
perty corner ol tfew Jersey araaue 
nmi Twelfth itroet to parties in New 
lork, who win motor to s i . Clond 
atartlng neal wask and take pooeaa* 
*/l«,n of tna pr..|M'it,*. 
See I ' ike fnr nn.lll plinlnKlliplls 
siiiilin III the I'eekhiiin Building ..1 
New Ynrk avenue. f-1 
Mr. niitl Mrs. II. 11. Mnyes nml son, 
Paul, nmi little daughter, Jaunlta, ar* 
rlrad I'isi Thuraday evenii.*.* fram Car-
riiHiers ville. M n . mni ure wii I, Mr. 
Mayes' mother, Mrs. Martha Qoodrlcb 
nn Maryland uml i-.h-venlh. 
Dr. Wm. II. 1,.nld.. I'li.isn i.m and 
Survenn, offire Elrveiitli .mil I'enna. 
Ave. Ilny nml N,i*.ln ..ill. promptly 
• i l l , 1 1 , l . - . l IT t f 
,','ipl I,. D. Kl'iisl. vvl,„ llv.'tl in St. 
t ' lniiil fnr niiin.v y e a r s i lurlnK t h e 
early history of tlla ettr, bol who 
lms baaa livunr sl ObMrwatar (or tin* 
jwisl sev. 'v i i yen r s , , 'irrive.l M.iniliiy f o r i 
II tin r four week's slny In the 
eily. 
to 1 HS IRISH POTATOES 17r at 
Itailey's. 
I l l D A N m 
I l a , I . , -
• • r 'R .TCT! 
Mrs ijisirne 11. Preeeott of Champ 
luin. EC v.. arrived yaateeaay in spentl 
the lil'lh Winter in Si. l-lnu.l. nml wll! 
In* Ihe is'iust itf Mr, mni Mrs. A. I.. 
YV.mleii. ,,f 4*.1l Kl,n*i,In uvenue. Her 
daaghter, Qladya aecomnanled nee HS 
fur u- , Irliiiul'i, where sin* hill, entered 
the Oraaga Oeneral tsoapital fm* tin* 
Iriiiiiinit: etiurst- in liiirsliij;. 
Ill M i l Mil l l is FOR I'I KINA 
rani IN im« M n n , , vmi n.\«s 
ut l l i i i ley 's . 
'I'lie s t . , inini Orowera ajaodstton 
ii.'i.i ii abort i.usiiies< seaelon lust 
Thursday seenlng in ihe Chamber nf 
I 'nninieree liiitllis. Olllsi i le see.l |.l*..l. 
I.-INS .-inil plmits. Illere wus 1111 spsclal 
business on hand. Aereage reports ure 
Increasing eaeg week, and flecretary 
Outlaw lm- pvomtsed tn total up tin* 
lisi for publication soma time during 
this month, 
SPECIALS 
Saturday, Oct. 11 
Good luniKes .'in- liiihi'i- v i . i i i , . Iliis 
Hi'iimiM in sp l t i ' <•!" Ilir \n\izo IIUIIIin*r nf 
plnf-m ttiui hiivi1 l i n n i'i'i-rli-i! 1 h i s 
siiimiMT. I.isi y-.iir property wttb 
Ottljwna Realty Vo, 7-tf 
Mi's-̂ iM, Bdfar WJIINUII. of Winter 
I I U Y I ' l l I l l l l l . I l l l l l ) M.IHpLIl i l l l l l W i l l . I ' V 
D M | . nf AiiiniriHlnli'. uml on*"! to t h i s 
< i(,\ Suii . lny inoriiinir lo n t l n i ' l t h r 
l l h m l r insH of tin- M.'iho.ii-.t Dpi i 
•opal •huroii. mill s]K'iit tin* b t luea 
ol d a y l u l l i n g on f r icmls . 
Towe l s , lloil S|»ri*il'ls. nnd Tnhh 1 
Haiiuisk. t i l t o a r p r i r t ' s l l rs i . K I T U I I -
•OB'fl S l n r r . I t . 
N'olloi* i-i h n i i.y flreg thnt iim 
pp 's i i lont h a s i aUi'ii ,| s(ni'i:i) in. 'rt l l l | 
<.f ilo* riiri ' i i t-Ti ' inlH'i- A--—iM-liit IMII for 
Monday afterac-on, Octobtf i:tiii, at 
S:M uViiM'k. at tba Blgb fcbooL AH 
IIH'inii* Ts ;"iil p r r so i i s i i i i i i I'sioit :i ra 
m-jriHl tn IK* pri'kitil. \" M. Jobaaofl, 
Sooretary, 
Tooplo w h o ili'siii- in s i . , n ro fnr-
Hishoil r ooms o r fiiriiiNhiil hnOM99 In 
$t. Clood IMI- tha coning wlflttr aon-
soii shouli l Wfftta tin* Ci t i zens Rea l ty 
Co. .onriy ninl niaki*' raaomtloBa, tf. 
W o n r o In ren- ip l of a pns t -n ' r . l 
from M r s Franr iH fit It i ley, from Or-
lninlo, b a a r i n g thi- ' D s t M | i to he r 
f r ieni ls in t h i s eity : "Tots' m a y tell 
w a r y oaa t b a l i a s i t a i n i m : fust nmi 
bOP* ' " ntmt holm- wel l . " Tin r a n i 
w a s -wi-. niarki ' t l Oct - (Thurs i l i iy . I 
iin-tl l ea i l ie i l u> (no bttn tn in'lllt. lllHt 
week. 
1'!!. • SI. , . i in hii'v open for hu- i i i e - s 
in me 1'e.khain Bai idling oa Now fort 
avenue, 7-H. 
Cii ,tt\\ V, r.,.!iliiiiili. WhO lias heen 
•ponding tna summer nionihs in New 
Bedford, Mass. returned to hia St. 
ii,nni houii- laal Thuraday. Mr. Bohl* 
I I I I H r . ' po r t s some COW mul d J a a g f W 
ab la w e a t l i e r in tho n o r t h mul s l a t e s 
h.. is dad to be tech Ln sunny Florida 
n i n e more . 
Mr. and Mrs. v. M. BaJcom rapad 
to -tart to BL Oloud from Sliver I.nko. 
Wilmington, on October 16, arrlrtng 
h o i e on t h e iM)i t o spcml the i r twe l f th 
w i n l e r in t h i s i i iy . They wil l s t o p 
w i t h Mr. ami Mis. \ . Wooi ln iansee 
on Kaaaachoattti lyauuu. Mr. itai-
iiuu's brother is also rupee-tad i" bouu 
(o SJH'IWI t h e w i n l e r w i t h t h e m . 
Sl. Cloud wi l l prolmhly hiiv.- t he 
ta i goal tour i s t lisi iii i is h i s to ry . IJi-t 
your r o o m s or co t t age r fttr rent o r for 
s.iJe wi th Ci t i zens I tenl ty <V. Mrs . 
l 'os te r . 7-tf 
.Mr. Co.'il It. rhillipK. Slate Ai-eiM 
>.f the Kl-iriila Fish ami QaflM l'm-
t<HTtivo aaaocuttloa, was iu the rity 
Friday in conference with rgTOial 
pro iu inen t In i s in r s s peopl, , nt t h e 
t ' l i amU-r of < 'uu in ieree rniiins. H e w a s 
working in tbe interests of hiring ;i 
st.ite game warden proridad hy tbo 
no\t Slate UflgtaUtura, Thin offiee 
was aboUabud POOH years ago. 
Boya Knicfcerbocber Suits. Latest 
s ty l e Wttb two p a i r s pui i ls for only 
tH.xW. S m n l l l - i y s M i i i s f o r <ml> .<:i.(Mi 
FefgUKhVg S to re . i t . 
Mr. ami Mrs . L. M. r e u n e y l e t u i n e i l 
home Saturday morning aftar mi •> 
i.'ii.te.i via ll with relatiraa and trlandi 
In N o r t h e r n e i t i e s . They left b e r e 
hist Apri l , llrsi r l a l t lng ai Ooldaboro, 
N. C,, tlton (foiue to -Ciueiniiati. t h e n 
tu W a r r e n e o u n t y . Ohio, Dgrka Coun-
ty . Oh io a m i then to Ben t lon , I owa . 
Whi l e they rt'iMirt „ dallgbtfUl t r i p 
they w e r e de l igh ted to r e t u r n h o m o 
aad more ptaafltd to M t t h e m a n y new 
b u l l d l n g l enn,i.li toil and u m l e r eon 
s i r i ie t ton . 
It looks l ike .. . lefrerson. you enn 
Eet on«» jun t l ike it at F e r g u s o n ' s 
Slort*. T h e y a r c gOM-hM v e h m r b a t e . 
Cm 1,. . losb . I t . 
The followinp ellppinK from tho 
WadMngMn Mgr win in* of genera] 
inicrii-j (.' many St. Cloud JMH>I»1O. as 
Mr Oarner, father nf the hriile t o-lie 
war poatmaatar hero for some time' 
"Mr. nml .Mrs William EffeWtOD Qui 
mr Hnnonnco the mgagaaienl of tlu.r 
daughter, Loretta tna, to Mr. Elton 
Berdon Taylor. Tin wadding will lake 
pli i i i ' T h u r s d a y eveninj-. N'ovemher 27, 
in Calva i . . I tapi is i r h u n h . lit 7 : 3 0 
O'clock, A recept ion for ineinU'i'8 of 
the wadding party wii: r.,;;,,.v in (ba 
imme of the brlda'i parentr, _j 3150 
P a r k p h u e , " 
I'iil fhonographa on sale during 
ilm month of October nt |20, Regular 
prlii* | g g , Cal l an.) WO tl L, Bd 
warda Pharmacy. 
Everyday Problems 
FiVt-ryday problems of finance—larjje or small 
are tlie portion of everyone. Opportunities' 
'for investment—some good, some bad—are 
offered every day ; means of financing per-
sonal ventures must be considered and all of 
tlit'tn OUgfat to be submitted to your banker IW 
ailviee. • , ! * > ' 
Wr are ill business to help OUT depositors and 
clients to solve tbeir problems. I t ' s tin* r< MSOII 
our officer! are not kept behind closed doors: 
it's the reason they have comfortable visitors' 
chairs at their elbows. D r o p in to see us any-
time. 
PEOPLES BANK OE ST. CI.OUD 
—AND— 
Monday, Oct. 13 
Main Grocery & Market 
WE SELL FOR LESS WE SELL ONLY THE BEST 
WE GIVE YOU BETTER SERVICE 
' I I l l l l l l l I » ! • • • • H t+-K*^*:-***-j--+-:-*+*{-**M*+^-^*-{--:-+-^*i-*t**i**->'*:-^-->-{ 
SUGAR l ni l MIS I . I C 1 M I M l l i .39 J POTATOES 
MAIN -t-t>illtl.r.KM, n.-i 
Jim ,*un buy, 8 IJ1K. .25 
• ' . . ^ . • . . ^ . • ' . . • ' . . j . . * . . - - - , ^ . . . - . . - ^ 
T E A S S Y R U P 
I i|it..,i 's or -»l',\„>'ll l lni isi ' »r O n - j i g e IVKia-
lii I.I i wi n o 1 o M 1J<. *>Q 
lut-Mw 'OO l - _ PAI*K_QB— •-**> 
iM-nrgia .*,la-;:i C o n , a n d , nun IS-triiD 
17 1-2 NU 'iH CANS CANS ,29 
Ol.II 
in n i l , Par Oaa .08 1*2 I 
CLEANSER NO. 1 MACARONI | P.&G.SOAP 
K-"Kiiliu- 1(1,- I-aa-Ma-te, He, OQ T 4Ht Vet take, or A A 
TIIKKK FOR . t O Y l 0 (*,__ ,*V\ 
? X 
•:••:••̂ •:•-̂ •̂ ••̂ •K-**̂ •l••̂ ~t••-̂ •!"̂ •'̂ ••̂ •̂ •̂ ••̂ •̂ •:•-J•.̂ •̂ •l••̂ •M.+*̂ -M.̂ -̂  
j | 
x p I M c n 
PANCl IIOMHRAS % 11 I IH O U 
1-_B, I'arkacr. 1"',U "Qj; J Wlioli* (iriiin -JQ J S<«Ut-* Claabsa Clfiu, -I C 
20-MULE BORAX 
.35Two Fo  THREE I.Its. FOR .29
S-MtJif. . I I I I IK-* . ( ' I c a o 
\\g4 -t'aih; Two For 
VAN CAMP'S PORK & BEANS 
.29 in. KAll l TIIKKK FOK 
VAN CAMP'S EVAPORATED MILK 
.29 10c CAN TIIKKK FOR 
B I S C u 0 F F ' S 




i m i n n i i 11 i ' i i ••'»•>• - : -i—S-i-*-."!-*-*-*-*"*-
^•-^'*H^-H^-M•!-^•^••H^•-!•*•{^•M•.•:••:••^-^•^•M••!^ 
CALIFORNIA PRUNES 
S I N SWEET 




; . . ; . . : . . ; . . : . . : . . : . . ; . ^ . ^ . . * . . ; . ^ . + + . ; . . : . . ; . . ; . . : . . ; . . . . ^ . . j . . . . 
AKIiO lil.OSS 
TWO FOR 
C 0 F F E c I POSTTOASTIES 
4*i * OK in 
. t * J J. tnoRN li.AKKS. Ka.l, . I U 
SKNATE OR 
MAXWKI.I, HOI SK 
•v-M-**i--:-*i-*:-*:- .̂:--:--:-.:-^*i--r.w-5--:-*;..x..:.+.:..:..:..:..:.̂ .>..:..:..:..:.̂ ..;..;..;.̂ 4.̂ .̂ ..: 
FINE JELLY 
I ,|,|,,,,...it's, r,"Ktilar 
SBBBT, l la I Two for. .25 
O Y S T E R S 
PONCE 111; l.KON COVK 
OVrnVRS Bach, 171»c O C 
TWO FOR •«*3,° 
E-Z-











:*:••:-!-: :̂*-:**:*-:--:̂ ->-.--i-*{-̂ -i--;--»-i-*M*s--K'--:--H--*i-:-vv̂  m I > l is) 11111 r» ••••>•>» 
Oleo 
i n i . i i i n i . 
VAU.KV I'VKK 
Natural Color 
KIK K SPKIM.S 
Nul Oleo 
SUN MAID RAISINS 
IK,* PacksKT. I5kr; 
TWO F-OR .30 
B R O O M S 
.33 ' i ' i . H BACK 
GOLD BAND FLOUR 
SKI.FRISlMi 
.62 6lM 
t * _ 8 . , I STKIMJ 
TAINTKO IIWDI.K SI'KCIAI. FOR 
SATl KIIA1 AND MONDAY, BACH 57 SACK 
n i i i n • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i 111 m n i I I I I I'H 111 
HOLSUM BREAD BACK TO ORIGINAL SIZE 
THAT now \,oiuli-rful ItKK \ l l Mais in Tuiii|iii will", thnl risk smoiill, ilplii-imu, llaiur. 
It is ll„> Minor thai mail.' Ilol-uim Itri'uil I'.,,11,111...—smooth ili'llrioiis. mtte la.-ti-.l.— 
that met iit-vrr furi;,'t. 
Ni'arly 1,00(1 loaves ami rolls of this Itniul were sold in SI. I loiul U*t trttk. 
For llu* l\i,l,li,'s' sal,,. tiUr IIUIII,* A I.OAF OF ll l l l .Sl M. 








SENATE COFFEE DEMONSTRATION FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
42-PIECE DINNER SET GIVEN AWAY FREE 
aMWW.,«*ffl\_WmM»M 
T-U.F s | \ T H E S T . C I . O l ' D T R I B U N E , ST. C I . O U D , F L O R I D A ' I 111 l iSII \ \ . OCTOKKK 9. 19*1 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
.*,.• 1111111eemet)*f*r*inini i M 
a , , , . . . . . . u . * „ w i , . * . ** . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Contrarian. BB* Kiiildrrs 
B o s 465 s i . Claud. H a 
i, m i n i s A S T E E D 
A t t a r a a j s at Law • 
11 s n d 12, S tate Bank Blda 
Klsalminea, Florida 
E L L I S **- D A V I S . 
Wt. .nu > At Law 
kiss immo.' . n o r i d a . 
tUtletr in Bunk of OsceoU County 
Civil—Chajiri 
l i m l , i i n j r 
r>—OBnilnllj Prurlier. 
r a i Johnatoo. u . T. Oarrst? 
J O H N S T O N A GARRETT, 
A l t i . r i i « • > . _ - _ » w . 
Ostcicee 10. 11, aud 1- Oltlarna' Bant 
Huil.iiiif. Klss lmmrs, n a 
Loca l R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
New York Life Insurance Co. 
SAM L. LUPFER 
r h c D e t a KiMtosw. ru 
S t . t loud L-odfca Na. W 
r u n 
Meeta iccond sai l fourth 
Friday eren ln f nana 
month. 
U P P E R O. A. B. H A L L 
PORTRR, Worshipful Maater 
l a IJ. ZIMMERMAN. Secretary 
Vbntini Brothers Weleoms 
I g a l l v u i l l i s o i i i o I l iu I is a l l r i f l i l ,*,* 
, W o l f M I ' l l t , ' 10 H i k e t h , ' I . . a - . - , l i . „ 
s l . U i . l . In 111.' I I . . n k . ' . i i U . l v a i l l l . . I I 
the lest. 
\ „ , , . ' a ,.f *p»»ll» ' . t lnn tnr T.\ . ' . ..-., 
*.,.,.,,. .. i.. .. rv Slrsa, Hun M s,|„,r,-, 
i .nr . l . , - . ' r "1 'I'.'*- <'•*•*, llti'iit.' N. . I<H; 
., in.' Mh ii.r "i •'•"•<*. * I' lam. aa, 
HI...i Hiat.t .inHi.-iii.- • ..rri.'o, iin,) ii.i* 
* n i ' i ' l l ' i - ' in-atf . 
, . . • . * . r . l i. 
INN II IK Ol' IKH.I.AMI 
IS 111; Mi o l ' STROKfl 
II,.I I W i ' . s . |H III lir Telia*, \ 
It..,., , , i . one bf iho i""H MtUt 
phys ic ian , in Haalam Mlehlipiii. 'He.l 
sii.l,l"iilv from un atH.p.ii.ni. atroka In 
Kiiliiuiazoo P r U a y i whlla an 
lolllo to Ann Al-lier foi* I rent menl In 
Boot « ; i , i».i , , in Holland, itraduatad 
rrom ll»t»' .olliir,' nn.l Mi . l . i - i i . nn' 
n i ' M ' i IIII.I IIIIK prioHe' ,1 hi* profi'i* 
I lea |or BJ y t a — Hr*i In Braail BapKIs 
ami sin..* 1MB in Holland. He had 
"Va.., ,...*.*II*.',I>I with ll.« l„*.,l,l> lamril 
: . " - . • l* . uu.mu, > 
l i r uml Mrs Hool h a w Leon speinl 
Ini- iheir M a l m In Ut Cloud f". 
• n i . o v ,>:ir*. IB* li.ivo i I'"*! af rrioiul* 
1 l i . , , . whn « i l l r i ' t ie , to hoar of th. 
aia-tar's sudden ,le„!h. 
r a i l . . , , f o r tan" Hc-aiT'to I N I ' , , . In 
n i l l . lnw S.H.I . ' . r l l l l . . . . em 
»..,!..al.or .;..*.'.Ht....| . , 
. M i l . . . . , ' ... , 'w., ol:, , i.ii.il.v, r i -f m n . in 
w i l l Lui 1 l..,»t „ r A , ' . I. It.v . „ . . . k , i , 
l ( . , ; . . i i I luss A-1,1 III*, n In - K l a a l a i m . . . - rn , . 
Tin* S.II .I I.noi t-eii ia iiMs|-i,|e,| ..i iti.- j a w 
of (I... IMSIIUI f sni. l . S r l l l i . •:.,.. In lh,. 
I. lit ** I* I tnss . I ' t i lnss sni. l .-.*,-,lll.-o,.* 
sli.ili i.a r,J,*'ni,sl aeeonlhis ,<> law, tax 
ll,',.l will i.s.i,. ih.-r .,1. th.- uni, ,|„v 
,.i •*.,... mi •. , i. ni.i 
.1 1. I I V I . I I S I K i l l 
, , . , . , . 1 .1 C M I I I I V , !>->•» 
BJ S it Ballurk, 
|. . 
I ' ln rk I ' i r . i i l i 1'i.url 
.. . . . n i l , . . i i r l Ki.1, 
, i , i li No, ' 
m. *r 
0. o. r. 
St. c l o u d Lodi* 
No. Cfl. I. O. 0 . 1 
air, is every Tue . 
day evitiii ia tr 
Odd F e l l o w . HsL 
on New York a-rs* 
one. AU T U O -
to» brntk»r« wplcome. 
1' i HALL, N r,. 
F R E D E R I C STEVKNS. S..•'.-.. 
D A U G H T E R S OF R E B E K A H S 
MKS ANTIIIMCrTB l l A U t U S , N ,', 
Milt-' J V 1,1 A W l K M II He.-rotary. 
S t Clsud Lodge, r>aurht*rs of Re-
V**-ah meet every second s n d fourth 
• e a d a j ln the Odd Fel lows Hall . Vial 
sari Welcome. 
Walter Harr is 
P L U M B E R 
Oeo—al Honsehold F i r tares for 
Bath Room 
T I N WORK 
Near 10th and Florlda Ara 
H. C H A B I L E I . 
• a r o V a r s , F a m i n e Imsl i ianat i , 
Paanta Ona, aatal Va 
R E A L V S X A T B 
See or Write 
f. H. MILLSOM 
. fore ejection v o t e r s ,.f I , - . , . * . l j , - , . , , , . , \ h . 
l l i ' . " I i t m> . . i r a l i d i l , > l l l ' l a t - l i r tll*: yiOl 
r e y o n i i i i .v so , iii t o r e n d e r . 
I I > ' K * v * ' , 1e iV .pitiaiq oftfnfl fb alvsurvnnt of the people mid ho owes 
f it* <**.-n.*ift-t-r.,. > tion. -t. n.n*.-1*rBWrf8 * H 1 < 
V o l I s ' i l l j : l i i . l f tO *>', 1,11 t l l ; 
d a y - I t n l a ' t h i s unti l .st of Inform 
that 1 , , ' l i Spore-chile any ass is tanc u nmy i 
lice. 
BK2 
l'ltl.li. office should not la' looked uis.n us u "juililie snap" or si.ui.-til for 
[.i-iv.i'. in-nlt. 
li\*'i*y offi, ,-r shoui.l muml sacredly the pui.lio funds and lav.** should 
•• K. m hwi, i« ii..- ,»ini i. eonsI sisal with ph/<l inKiaaai in 
• • • l a t * | . . , H sU.-iiVl H r i n S lis n n , m . . ' . l i . l H i r i n s o r v i i e l l^-f lev,-
-.. I Bad BJ -r. s. r, Hi*. 
1 nis.. baiters in lhe ,,>ii*,n,l,I,ou>. enfoi , cutout of every ixv.. , ..... , . , . 
: , . li.'li of the inn., ' , ut us w i i u* tile |.„,iisiiinoiit of the |.'ililly. 
Fully •aBllSlBf lie r.s] -il.ilit> of lh).s SHisItiof, 1 pr ise, if el ist ,*l . 
t.. exert **v» ry eft-.tt t" make every . oniiMimry. t o w n nn.l eity within the 
• •niiit.v ,i lil and -nf.* place j | l ,w | l i i l l Ut.llv-B, 
If eleatdd mv . l f i . , . wi l l !»• \ .nr office. C M e r g ^ a n . \,.m-.in and ,1,11,1 
wi l l In- fr ,c to cull .it ui'ly'Thna nnii w i l l We aA-orueV'tl ino-i heart) *>>*l u-
and reoelT, lhe most; cordial treatiueut. 
Thnnkihir fit tot 'n.-h .'onslderiillon :i . 1 mny r e i v e nt your hnniN. 
I mn 
IMOflAOAN! I W ,rulJ -f"ur'- R32i1A3 
i . . . .-i i„ 
- j * , i ' i m i 
<• I.KTTKRS TO TIIK KD1TOK 
•> + 
*+*l^*-+++++*l^-I-»+-1-8^-M-W 
Hem* >lr aiul WMilBMlM F .Inliii-ain. 
1 v n l i . l l lor: 
'I'll.. I.lldles llliproveiiielil Cluli Joins 
nn* i-i ihe uniiui » o i k yon hara c o a 
|,loi, I ,.ii Naa Vork nveuiie. We 
thank you for llils vast linpro, eineiil 
It is ni.l... .1 il tl*illisf„ruiiili..li lo New 
York uveuiie. .Mny you he prosperous 
in yonr new eutol pl is.' 
Si merely, K. V, 
N a t l r a of , , . | . I . . , , . . . " . fnr T u v Head 
N o l l e . Is h . T . l . y Klv .n . t h a i « 11. M.' 
Ph.r...n. purcsaaer ..f Tn* ,Yrtni<*.u>- s,. 
s-.'i ,.i..i BSD, dated 'in' 2nd day of July A. 
l l l*.'17. h a s HUH sni,I o.-rlill . . , , .-« Hi , „ r " f 
ju-.-. . .ml h a s laa-da s s p U q a l l o p fnr t a a 
,1 l I,. I s s u e lii a.'.*..r.lnii.'e w i l l , lnw, 
Bsld e . r l i f l r a t a . c inhni , - , ' Iln* f..lli.wl..s- fir 
a. ' iH.e.l |.r.»p**r,*.. sHua ta . I In . .s,-..„la 
C . I . I I I I T . r i o r l d a . t*. wll Let «, l , i " ' k t s 
S, , loud an . i 1...I I. l l l n . l t I s XI ClOSd 
' r t i . ' sni. l Linn t n ' l u a aaaea . i ' . l „ , t in ' H»l, ' 
of t h e l . s . a i u r a of -1,1.1 a e r t l n u i l a III IhB 
Ii.K.,,. ,.l II. A. W r l s h t . >'. M. A l l i s l . r . I u. 
], . - -....I r«*rtlni*at«*a . h u l l I..' r.-.lr. in. H it 
k,i*d!,ia ' " I"** ' ' 'V 'I'**'1 u l " i*-"1* .I'sr*--
i,n o n , 1 , . . « h . l a y of N. . r .* ,nl . .T. A. 11. 
. . . . I . .1 I s , l \ l . l l S T I I K K T . 
C la rk I ' i i . n i i ,-v.i.ii n . ' - . i . i . i C o u n t y , f h . 
Oe. i I N 
PILES 
C U R E D 
WITHOUT | 
SURGERY 
N . l l t * . of A n p l f e m t l o a t a r B*aB , i . , s l 
. N . l . i , . is l o r v l . v B I . T I I . I I I . I I i | H g . l r a a . 
. . " • " . ' , . • >.-,-.. .-,. -,-, I V - i . ' h a j l 
li.-r. .aid. . • •>, , .«. . . Ill ,ay a,i[p«"aad hu» 
ma. l e i l , . | . l l . n , l . . n fu r l a j U, , . , | , „ . , , j a 
lO'T-nnl . I l . e w l l h l a w S i i lTV. - r i l l l , . " | ' . , . , " 
i . n . • • : t h e f o l l o w l n a - les . r l l i . ' . i p r o p e r t . 
s in, t i l . ' . I lu , h , . . t o l n I ' n i i u t v . l ' ' l „ r l , | a u , ' 
w i t ; All . v . . 1,1 I..I I. Kin, k A. l t , ' , l , , r l 
M i IHI.. II , , . KlK.t ini , . . . , . I l l , Tl". 
sul.I l ah . l b a i n g aS jaaa i ' d lit i h e ' . in , , , i.f 
ts*....,..-,• ..,' aitld . . .n i l . • . . ! . ' in ti.,. I,,,, , 
Ml.lil.l A. . I l aaa . I ' l l leaa s.1,1 e . i l l n , , , ! . . 
sin.II In* ra.l . ' . ' i i i . ' . l m r n r i l l i i K to la*, t a a 
w i l l I s s u e l , i e r , ' , .n on t h a *i,lil. , | „ v 
nr.M. ' 
.1. I.. O V B R B T R B B T 
Qaceula C.MM.I v. fill 
B j S 11 K n l l o i k 
I I 
i r k C l r r n l l t ' , a , r , , 
' l i l t , -n l l r t Sl'iill 
ii. i H N o * 0 11 I-
1,1,111 „ ( I , 1 ' , „ | . | > v i l l i * . 
I n T h a C r r t i l f ' n u r l . • . a . a n t r a i . l h t s . l l . l . , ! 
C l r . i i l l . I n . n . i F o r O s . r i . l . , „ , , . . , . , 
t r l l . 1 , 1a . t u , l . a n t s T , 
r . K O B I l F IV. I I I I I ' K I N S 
' , , . ' , . ' , , ' n i i . | i l i i l lo i ,U, 
' ^ . ' . . . . . ' J C " ' " i ' i:vKi.ui*M|. :sr 
i Iiur-ANT, a .g,|.aratj..i, . . nl . 
I " i- i. Un n l . . 
TO 0BBARD1 •- Ft I i lil-:,;,- aad **—— * 
l . i m t H T h . r l i i i s l .nn i l . of Ni. . , , , , Wis.*, , , , 
a l i i ; I*. K. H h n n a r . .ml M r s 1" K. Shn i . i ' i . 
h i a w i f e . „f . . r .- . ' f isi . , , t , i - w m i a j i v a i i l a - ..'. 
I. III'... I , . . l i t . . . . n .. i . l . . . . i . | ;i I . I I . ' H . 
s t r e e t c l i a i l a s t n i i , s . , ' . ; l . an l a l l Bar . I 
n m l M r . I . III , i . . ii B a r d , t i ls will*, nf s i 
ClOUd, F l o r i d a ; A. K K e n n e l , , , , l M r s . A. 
K K a n a e l , bla w i f e . ,,r s , r i , , „ , i . r i , , r i , i „ 
Ala ,He K. P a t e r a o n , n l s i , ' i . . „ , i , i i , . , . . , . . . , 
,1 O.l ,1 I I . I . i ' l s l . r HI..I M r s . , , . I I . l , e | s t s r , 
111, w i fe , of . n r e of A. u .e l ' l re , ' o . u l . a a v . 
\ , i , , s . . . . . . . .Ms M l . . . '*» ' * " , » 
' "a'iaa ,.'' ; * ' "" " ' • ' ' - -\ • 
.IMTTTTT; a(.,.'..,r ,,, inei-uu, «rje|»iBlalli!t 
.Iliad ssalnai ynu it. the aouva .mltleil 
. -mi s " mi e r h e f o r e III" 3 r d i lny ut Novell*,* 
l .er. e\ fl, in : : , 
'l*ha S , . , ' l . , n , l T r l l n m h I* Imre l .y i | a . 
s U m i t e H na , 1 , w s f a p t r In w h l r h t i l e 
n r . l e r Khali he , . n l . l i s l e .1 . .or . , a week f o r 
I r o n s i s i i l l , . . w e . k s 
VVl ' I 'MISS i n , t imid n m l soul nf n f f l . e 
(t, Kla . ln iu ,**. . l lse. ' .Hn l o n m r . F l f . r l . l s 
IIH* t h e HHtli , l a . .U Se t . ieu i l . e r . " A 1, 1024. 
j i. u v i t i i s r i t K i t r , 
Cle rk l l r . i i l l C a i n 
H ' l r e n i i , V . n r t S a n l . 
I . A M I I H . KIMI1 k I I I ' L l . 
Soi l , l l , r . f „ r , *..,.. | . lit Ir.u t .t . 
Oc t . '2 t l e t , -1(1. 
J i i —rr-. 1 . i n 
*vM-|eH*sF*1-8-l*HH-l-d-*t--1**»^ It I I lilll | | M ||.(t I. I IHI 
I, i W.lvJ K 
• m n t t i + i -M i 111111111111. 
-:• AI.KCIl LTI R A L . N E W S M I T I i S * 
-:• 4r 
•»*H"M-l-H I* I I I I I I I l-i-'l' 1 H l"'-H 
S . . ' . . . th 
, i i n i i i . . ' . . i i i j y As ' .Hi t . 
t e t ime to k-et H"* sirow 
l» rry crop plaBtsd l.v all nioni.-'. Bl ll.-
wes i l i er is now riulit, or as near so 
.,* \ . .u till! l ikely in't ] , for anno time, 
ami hy Iho way it will Is 
tri pldlif all *.ll| «nn piHsiliJ> 1 * g l f 
• h i . yenr .•i*' rhe ' . top i* v**,i,i!.' I - **• 
-li..ri an.I iiio prices will nmi iml ly s,'.. 
Ul'2\n-I. 
li.-t iho dttcnes ..|*'n m.l k>*|i them 
so in order that tin- .-nrfn.e water nin 
net a w a j a- i ini .kly ;,* p.i-->il.'o Our 
ps need to a r a - all Hoy posaihly 
"Va. sun usi hove 
J.- a auc 
M. Cloud F lor id . 
DR. S . R. J O N E S , 
l.ireoaed tTUrpraeto. 
Ten years In Orlwido. Lady anmi la -a l i 
. .mii . iei , X-ray -Mruipment. 4 th f lote , 
Yowell-In-e— Bide . . Orlando, Fla . 
t-t. Clojd office. T h e Haven, Rth aad 
Mass . ave. Off ire hours 5 to 7 p. m.. 
Titeealay and Saturday . 
.iiuiLin*,' If the ,-roi>s art* 
I I s s 
.Inst as soon ;.- tlm s.Hi i* dry 
. i.iuiL'1. io ir* t lie- plow Into the fleM 
*.*;,i' tin* tru,'.. , ; ; s ., iighi raltl-ra-
tto*. r,il,-s« 3-i.JI » . , » i « * m soil np 
a n i l i e , I i i e , , i r : : , . . l h e l o i l y o u r 
I I . . p . e i i o i l ' i t - r o w 
VfiltZtrli . - • . ' . '-
o, i t l . . . i-ovi i * i*..[. . . . . i i n i n l i e ' ui* * >' 
It W i l l !*• l l l ' l ' l j I . o i l e r 1 " s i n 
I l . e L I ,, . l - j th , ll*' 
f . . r II v . l i i l .* p a t r i i l i i v n i i o i i n o w 
n , i n , - s »• .1 I I , o n - r o u c h 
t n i i i . . 
,. H*.,VIl u s e a l i oo ' -o l "1 ill 
r o w I 'Ut l l o l l t l . l i l a j , l | , « I " I . 
,. .1 I . I 1 III Illl- f.'l 1. 
ii,,.. .-. r.WoUiim 
a |oi .a orange , are soing '" spirt 
B I.., ..ir orniia,*. are tttttt I" *l'lit 
i.iiH 1..11 l e u . I g e l a l a i l m . t S B * 
dunk -..nr linnu aerloCja bas happened 
to your i l*' . , . Bli 111 »neS, '.While we 
. i the orunifi a •''•n]i - i i l l then-
i* ii.'ihiii'.' to .1.. l.ut h"i'e they nil 
\, ill not .I.. . . . 
'I'll.* uiovos flint wt to sprayeH in llie 
spring Willi I'.oi.l. 1..1X for MelillloSC 
iiii.I Hcab sboBld i» sprag-id tin* fall 
T H E R I G H T CUT 
That's what m a k e s the Barth mar-
ket popular. Wt, ki .ow how to cut 
arery kind of fresh m e a t s o t h s t It Is 
s t eas lng to the customer, and our - n t i 
of meat are de l ic ious to s e n s . Coma 
la s a d get the best tha t tha market 
affords. 
I t A K T H N M A R K E T 
Back of P o s t o f n e e , S L Claud, H a . 
.AI.I, AMI a n r s 
Wwnen'N and t 'h i l i lrm's Ha ir f u l s 
a Specia l ty 
PERCY'S BARBER SHOP 
Coun. Bui ld ing at T h e a t r e Entrance 
M L 
HATTON T H U S 
DaJlltWa Magazlnn, , Cigars, Tn-ba-r.-,,, 
f a s t * *r,le. I r u l t . Ftc 
hetmei Door Hootb of I'aet Of fire 
A K M I I M LMFTNT 
I horsby a im.am. . n,v .ni i . l .n .oy na 
,-in I ,.lop.'i,'t. nt . a m lidiilfi tsn 'I .- .-f 
Ji. e ..r Prosecuting kttorney <.f i is-
,is>l,i connty, aubject to Uu* will .,r 
tlie voters at Il.e Novelul,-*,- ele. l ioi , . 
1.. M I'AHKI.lt. 
>| 
N O V I C E 
Notice is hereby ir lvn thai there 
w i l l h e n mee t - rn i f o f I l m S f o e k l l f i l d e r a 
o f t i i , H'l. c l . l i l - l , I H H . f U N ' i . I U M 
1 ' A X V h e l d a i D o . | ' . . . p ! e s H a n k . , 
Hi . c l o u d , J j l u r i d a . o n u e l o l r e r t t , I S S * 
:.l 'I . . ' . l o c k I ' . M . t o r t h e p u r p o s e of 
w k i n j : action vpon u pr*.p*.He.l re 
•olulioi to ilnroiis. the i-apllal l luck 
..f sni.) C<*_pany from five ihoiisiiiul 
to e ight tbouaaia) dol lar . . 
Fill-ill 11. KKN.NEY. 
ti-tit Secretary 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
St . < IiiiiiI Chapter No. 4* 
alerts In O. A. R. Hall Tlrat snd 
Third T b u r s d a / Evening*. Viallotrs 
htTlted. 
J e s s i e Riddle. . Worthy Matroa 
-l^ff Y/ «*.'**•*• 8*—«» '» •>••*> 
iTlrti an i*\\ ^ r n y ro t**- -nn 1 of i In , k 
Ine imy wait* thai nmy have jr«iltrn 
(-tn rt nt Uni-inf. tba MMMI> . 
'••r tlio i p r u j i n r HifiChiut 'mu ami 
K''f roflily " R spr;iy tin* f;il! t in. K 
-friijit.. T h e i.ss,iI'M i"* nri* v. ry slim 
p « Ruikint: a triHM| y i iM wUiiuur iln 
*«•? of tho spriiviiiir Dt_.-C_.tBe, Si-rny-
hpt is a iirevi'ijijvi' and imt g cure nn 
(Um'r -vviilr unMI 'tli#* p^st has ruined 
n.Niut ;i thin] of iho n u p before tin* 
S|.,iM-«g la s-u„t».|. 
' i t the full apiVH-titiMn ef f .r l i l iz . ,-
for i b - bearing grove . n l e n - d Thla 
aj.|.li. ailon is jn-iny ,*t,ii.i.,n IIW ini|s.r 
tn,it o n - of tin' your us it is daring 
iln- fall ami wiuii-r thai the fruit buds 
ar<* inattirin-t f,rr th<- nevt sprlni.' I-l 
nnd llldes.s tin- f 1 is pit , t.'i, re for 
m 
frit of iiiiunoniu ]..\v unil gt* liiirh 
«»ii rhosphori . - .\<iil an.i Po-Ulh Inr the 
fall •pftlloctlbn. 
If in (loiiht us to tho .'oniuila, to ,t*-o 
g-**+ in ton.) , with tho -fnunty' iijr<'iit 
ni.'I In- will IN- (rl.id tn make a trip 
to v.mr --n-vic p t s j t | i i k t-p«- matter vent 
fytth JOB ' *W<1->' 
inir* for phmUu*, Kuidisti pea l 
•,'ii,-s i~ DOW i»ii u - *,«* i f >i*»i • \ -
JlOi t t , i p l iU i t O i l l l o r "I" I H I I J , ; i l l l l till VI* 
o-i't t-r.uutit -.-iii .I" -.II Mt oaen on tin-
•*-";•:*!- it- *.hort wtnt y<»\ nmy tn I K< I 
th.' vjiricty yog u a n t if it i** put off 
t"<» Ions. 
I''-n't *r«v ip roii I.t j g hprry to jj-rt 
finit mi ih** n-anUi 9,1ii\o it ,< t i iu 
ilmi .-..iin- i.f th.- orange* tame nil 
riirht ijii'l wi,l ujnro than pat*n fh** iiiul 
!• ;• sMpiii.-ut .-till iii.- entire ntnrth thia 
fiili B M protesting tha siiipmih* ..f 
Krwn fruii untl in «-;.HS Mint* mbotxid 
Fistula n d Other Rectal Diseases 
SstrceMfaJlr Tnat i - by th** 
AMBULAJOT METHOD 
N o hnap lUl . n o o p a r n l i a n , n a rl.M'ts-s 
[ m m horn*, n o loaa of t imo, no I n U r f . r -
, n n wi th a o d . I «n..a.m***i,U. 
S e n d for a i y F r e e B o o U e l — 
•'rKriiif*, IHles and OlrUr Rse ta l 
D i m W — I t e x p l a i n s e v e r y -
thlrig 
Dr. Geo. L . Dlckerson 
RtHTAL AND I'ELVIC SPECMLI8T 
Wis Main S t Oppaai,. Kit—' 
*-•-. ..n.i Plaor Bam. Bids. 
P I . . . nmi J i , hto.sv u.l-i:. 11 v 
m 
afterjevery meal 1 
C l e a n s e s m o n t h a n d 
fac tk a a d a l d a d lacat lon . 
• e l l a v e a t h a i o v c r -
c a l e n IceUnoj and a c i d 
anon,a. 
Ua l - a - a - i - i - n - a i iavor 
tinttatlca the craving, lor 
s w c i l a . 
W r l g l e y ' a la d o a b l e 
wa lne l a lha b e o r l l t a a d 
p l e a s n r e It p r o v i d e s . 
•-:-+-:**>-̂ -:*v-:--><*++-i--x**s~!-w*-̂ *i*+-:--:-* «*-:••:••:••:••:••;•••,••:••:• •:*•:••:-:-:.•:. 
License 
Notice! 
Vuiifc is iit-rc-liy \r\vtn iliat ull occtipatkmd 
lioxiists expire bh Srptcmlicr .'loth ,-in,l must 
lit* renewed promptly, Information will lie 
hied against all delinquents after October 
I.Mil. 
ifl : ' >*35 
OSCEOLA COUNTY 
Tax Notice 
NOTICE is hereby given that the Osceola County Tax 
Books tor the year 1924 will open 
for collection on November 1st 
1 am now ready to furnish esti-
mates of these taxes. In writing 
about taxes, give full description 
of your property and enclose post-
age. 2f/c discount will be allowed 
on all taxes paid during November 
C. L. BANDY 
Tiu- Ctillrilor. 
i i i n n j U I I U I I 7m 
. 
City Tax I 
C. L . B A N D Y , 
Tax Collector. 
M I L T O N P L E D G E R , 
County Attorney. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the St. Cloud City 
Tax Books for the year 
1924 will open for collec-
tion on November 1st. I 
am now ready to furnish 
estimates of these taxes. 
In writing about taxes, give 
full description of your 
property and enclose post-
age. 2(/<- discount will be 
allowed on all taxes paid 
during November. 
John B. Collins 
i , . Tax Collector. 
b 11 I 1 I I'S- H 1 1 I J-+*H*-»*'fr'H'-»*i-*l*'+» I •«"l»*>'>t">»*l H I f M H I H l H H t - H I I H I H I I I M I H ' H ' l f l I I H 4 
I >! . 
1/ m e . I l l 1 
v.*. . H U * , ( . H a l ' A Mr! I 
t t u axi l <> . 
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M ) l l i l O F » 1 I I M O N 
W H 1 C K K A H . T i t . - 1 , ' - i , l , i i i i i ' . • o t l i i ' - l .Mi 
< J f r t h e ( ' n i l H t l t l l t l o i l « f 1 H M , ( i f t h f S l u t . * 
••)( I'l'-Mil.i. dlil D-IHM tive Joint tUaolutloRl 
|ir.i|i..»)nk' amendment! to tin
1 CoutUut lan 
of i h r S l u t . ' uf I ' l n r i . l i a m i Hn* fftiiiH w*T« 
• KrwiJ t o i.v H v..i>. of (hr«H> I ' f t h* of nil 
t b e I I H U I I I M T I f l ee t ed t o e a c h b n u i e ; t i i .n 
t h o vi. ton o n mild J o i n t KiMolii t luuH W I T H 
Mil. 'i.-.l u p o n tli.-lr ri'M|i,>cttv«> J o u r n n m , 
w i t h His •,.*,,„ m u l nfiyu t h e r e o n , a m ) thi*y 
d i d .l.-t.-rmliii* mid d i r e c t t l m t tU.- mild 
J n in I It. s . i in t i . n.-t b e HU hm u I.-, I t o t h e 
e l w t o r m of t h e S t i t t e a t t h e (..e_>*rul BlM* 
t l o n In N n v o o i b e r , ltt_4. 
.NOW TiiKitKKw.tK t, w. r r .Alr 
***'?..•. erctsTt-XJf v i M a t * at •• 
l u l l » H " * * " * L - * - * * 1 - ^ ' 
' . K N K K A 1 , I J i r m » N 
wi l l h e h . 'M In i*a«-h - . ' U n l y In F l o r i d a OB 
Tiic-mlay n e x t •iici'ei ' .iirijr t h e flrat 
tiny In N o v e m b e r , A. D. li*-.. 
T u r m l a y hi*lux t h « t —• 
i i l l K i l l H A Y O f WOV-KMIIKH 
f o r t h e r i i t l f l i -at lon o r r e j e c t i o n of 
a a l d J o i n t R*-aoltMlon« p r o p o n t n e ; n 
nu*nta t o . h e Cona t l t u t l o n of thi- • ' 
r i o r l d a , T U : 
Mon 
t h a aa ld 
a p p o r t i o n m e n t . In t h " even t t h * Ley;!* 
Ut nn* a b a l l full to ri*i»i»pon iun ih.- ri 'n 
reeeiitat Ion In tha Leg laUtur t i ia r.*i|•• Ir-'.l 
by t h i i itiiii 'iiiliiii 'iit, t h a i ;„v i ' i m . i ahu l l 
( w i t b i n t h i r t y d i iya ufli*r tin- a d j o u r n i m - n t 
of t h e r e g u l a r a e a a l o n ) , "-till t h e L e f t e -
liit i in* to t t i ' t h i ' r in i -x t r i i n r i l i i o i ry UPHKIOII t o 
e o n a l d e r t b o q u u t t o n of r e a p p o r t i o n m e n t 
nml a u d i e i t r u o n l l n a r y ai-rmloii nf th , ' 
L c j - U l a t u r a la l u r c h / m m i d n f o r l l y r»-
u i . l r e t l ti> r e a p p o r t i o n t h e r . - p r c i i c n t a l l o n 
IIH ri>'|iilri ' .l li.v th in iiiii. ' ii ,tin, 'til l i ffur, ' i ln 
•<dj0ur~ment (and iucu e i i n i o r i l l i u i r y Mt* 
•don ao oal led f u r n*n |* j>o rl IOIJMU*M t ahu l l 
p o t b e l i m i t e d to e x p i r e a t l h e e n d of 
t w i ' l i ! * rtni's , . r <i» -.It . . -» • • -
• •*: ' . . •"; . ."; . . - - - : c,,:;m..\,- : 
Slu t 
I l l l ' I I I ) , 
A J O I N T R E S O L U T I O N I ' r a p o e l n a . a n 
A m e n d m e n t t o A r t i c l e I X of t h e Co imt l t i i 
t h i n of t h e H t a t e *f r i o r l d a , R e l a t i v e to li,", . j , . . „ » . . , 
T a x a t i o n m u l F i n a n c e _ _ _ ^ ^ ^ " • 
Be I t Heaolve . ) h y t h e L e . - l i l a t i v e of t h e 
S t a t e of F l o r i d u : 
T h n t t h e full ,-.-, i in: nm. 'ml nt t o Artl* 
•olt I X uf t h o i ' . .nut t u i t i o n of t h e S t a t e of 
F l o r i d a , r e l i t l v o to T i i - n t l o n u m l F i n a n c e , 
' i» lo- n u mi te r ed St*.'tlon El-fret. (11) of 
mi ld A r t i c l e I N . h e a m i t h e a m n e in h e r e -
b y : . . : i ' - . - ; | o nni a h a l l It* i u l . m i l l.'.l to 
t h e UsKtOM of t h r S t u t e a t t h f K' ,".-rul 
••:••.• 11..11 t o I., held o n t b o t l ra t T i i r a d u y 
iM. i i it., t l r a t M o n d a y I s . N o r e m h e r , A. 
0 . llT'-l, fo r r i i t l l l i -nt loi i o r r e j . - c t t un , to 
w i t 
Si*«*tloii 11. N o t ax u p o n lnh.*rltuii.*ea o r 
u p o n t h e I n c o m e nf reaiiU*nta o r c l t l z e u a 
"f t h l a s t n t . . a h a l l he lev ied h y t h n S t a t e 
•of r i o r l d u . o r u n d e r I ta a u t h o r i t y , a n d 
t h e n , a h a l l b o e a e m p t f r o m t a x a t i o n t o 
fto- h e a d of a f a m i l y re-e ld ing I " t h l a H t a t e . 
t inn at* ho Id KOO.1-* a n d pe t t o n a l e f fec t a t o 
t h e v a l u e Of t iv,* H u n d r o d (150000) Do l -
l a r * . _\ 
A J O I N T K K S O U ' T I O N I ' r o p o i l n i r a n 
-iiii.-iiifuit-iit to S,.,-linn l of A r t i c l e 0. of 
t h e ( ' o i i a t l i u t l o t i of t b e Hta t e of K l o r l d a . 
I t i ' lu t l i iu to T u t j . t i . i i i a n d F i n a n c e . 
He It I tmto lved h y t h e L,ei- l t , luture of t b e 
SMI.. ..f Klorlda: 
Tti:it tin* fol low IIIK ainendme-iit of Sec-
tion I or Article 1), of the fonatltutloii of 
th.. H'lift* of Kloriilu. relating to taxation 
mill fitiii m*»', ia hereby agreed to and ahull 
hm auhiiiitfed to the alectori of the HUite 
4 - i t l t --J-,. ' I . . . U U ' - i -44 - U - U 
Not l i r - nt Api . l l , t t ' l on fi,r T e a I '-s-d 
N o l l e * in l i - r . i i v divert , t h a t WIUIul i l 
' : ' • '•' ' . . " . . . . . . . . . a . . i ' v i . I L o l L i l l f .>0~. 
nt. .tiit.-ti ih<> Bud flay of J u l y A I> 1917 
find T u t iVrli l lci if t* N.. rwf* -fat-ad th«* tOt. 
d a y of . inni- A. I* 1019, b a i S lad sni. l 
.•'•i'ln;,-itt* in m y ufi*i"c. nn,) i,.,, m a d e >•!> 
p l i . n i l . . i i fo r l;ix .I.'IMI to [-.sn.- In . . . . . . n l 
mi . i' « I th lnw. M i d I ' . T I H I I n i . " i i t i l i i n i 'M 
t h e r i i i iowii i i r d i 'O ' r i i i f . i p r o p e r t y , a t t a a t o d 
In i i - . , ' . , I . r o u n t y . K l o r l d n , to w i t : L o t 
.'117, In f i r t l x t i i t i * No. R10, iin.l L o | M l In 
T n x r o r i t h V i i t o No . B8U. R e m l n o l * L a n d 
j ind i i ivonti i i . ' i i t G o n p a u y ' i B u h d l v l a l o n of 
III) fr i l i- l lol inl . a z i w p t N W , of I W U ' " " I 
s i ; - , i.l S K ' , .'f S c . t l o i i ll. T o w n n h l p M 
S o u t h , R . i n t i .11 B a a t . 
T in- a a l d luml Ix'liin; iiHHi'a-o-d at t h e d u t e ] . 
of t h e l a a n n i n i * of "Mhi ciTtlll.-uti* In t h e | f b - r k C l i - ' - y - j ' "o i i . r t * >*-•-.• .in T o ^ " l o r M * 
„-• - . , • • .:••—- :::..: c a r t U U a u a,;i_il itf I 
\Sm**m **t \ p i . l i . i iil .-o for T » l Of*ed 
N o l l e " IK ln-r .diy a l v e n . t h n t K, E. Douf* 
Hia; i . n n tii-ti-r ,.f TAX I ' . ' r t i J l .Mu No. 973 
d ft tad th.* r.iti -lay of July A D. RUB, M i 
tth'il mild oartlflcatfl In uty ..fflct*. and hna 
nudo npnlff'iitlon for tHx dead to laaua 
in tcfordsUioa with Law. Said eartlScata 
(.mhraeai ilx- following daaertbad proKar-
tv. siin.it.'.l h, Oaceola County, Florida, to* 
,» It : 
Lota lit nud 30 of mock JM. St CloU-, 
The aald land being laaaaaad al thn data 
of tin* laana nee 'if anld **ertt_<*ate in tin* 
name of .1 Hmkhy. Batata, uolaaa snld 
eertlfleata aball ha rfdaamad aocordlns to 
I H W , t a x il'-.-.l wilt iir.il. ' t h e r e o u o n t h e 
11th d a y of O c t o b e r . A. IV 1984. 
J . L . O V M R S T I t K K T , 
l.iaiu* t h e r e o n o n t b e lift tll d n v .>l O c t o b e i , 
A. I ) . l i fJ l . J . L. D V L K S T H K K T 
' *ip»*k C l rcu l l Cour t , Oa ,i., Coun ty , I 'm. 
i».*t, -j Oa l M , 
for adoption or rejoctlon at thi* next aen-
iliin of Rcpreacntnttvea. to he bold 
JOINT KKSOI.I.TIO.N Prnpualng no 
Ani.'ndnicnt to Article VIM of the Pou 
at l tndon of tbe Si:»t.* of Klorlda, relative 
In I'm.-, and t'..utii i,'4. 
l ie It lt.-aoiv.Ml b y t h e Lcic ls i la t i i re of t h e 
s i . u . - uf F l o r l d a : 
T h a t t h e f o l l o w l ' i * a in . ' in ini . nl t o Art l 
e l f V l l l i)f th**- I ' . n a t l l u t l o i i of t h^ S t n t c 
o f Klnr l . tu tvliiMvi* tn . I t l o a a n d t ' o u n t l c a 
t o tin- u u i u b e r v d S ' , ' i i " i i 0 i.f hit i.i A r t l 
• le V l l l , bo a n d t h ' mun.* In h o n - b y «Kr«'»*d 
to and ahall ho Iubfouled to the elector! 
• if lit,- St ; i t , ' nt t h e g e n e r a l e l e c t i o n t o t ie 
ii.'i.i on t h u t l r a t T u r a d u y u f l e r t h e tlrat 
.Mnii.I.,, |u N w v e m h e r . A. IV IM-'l, f o r 
r a t l i i r n t l o i , o r r e j c t t l n n . t o * i i 
S. 'ctl i ' i t 'i T l io L c K l a l n t u r o ahn l l h n v e 
row.-r tn a a t a b t t a b , e h n n u e ninl a b o i l a b a n-nl n o M - r n i n c n t a i t o n d p i g l o r r l t m lull y 
t b r o u a b o u l OUVMI C o u n t y In t a a plu.-e .>r 
ni l l o u i i t y dint n e t , n i u n l i ' l p n l n n d loeiil 
f O T e r n m a n t a , i . o an l a , h n d l e i « n d official**. 
a t t fcaUtUt lonal nr H t n l n t o r y . lciclalui.lv.-. i x 
f r n t l v . . o r J u d i c i a l , n n d aba l l o r a a c r l b a t ba 
f<it l i l d ie t l o n , p o w p r a , t l n t i e a a n d f u n r l l o n e 
of mifh K' .M'riuiici i t . Ua leitUhillT**, ex i ' cu -
UTJB :iii.i J u d i s t a l II. 'IMII i in . ' i i tn ttint Ita 
iioiiriiK. b o d lea nml i i f f l c l a l i ; i o d i v i d e t b a 
I n . i n . l . i l lo l u e b Kov.Tii in. ' i i t 
i r d n i n l o d l a t r i c t a . n n d t » p w 
1 Jf-!. t'tuit I-" io a a y . t h n t Nee 
1. A r t i c l e 9. Of t h o »'oiii . l l t i i i l .>n of 
t h e Htn te of K l o r l d a , he a m e n d e d t o r e a d 
an f o l l o t v a : 
KvcMon 1. T h e I.fit i/*\n t nri* a h u l l p r o v i d e 
o r ii u n i f o r m n n d e q u a l r u l e of in i n t l o n , 
e x c e p t t b n t It m a y p r o v i d e f o r apc-clal r a t e 
or r a t e a o n In tu i i i f lb le p r o p e r t y , h u t M H h 
a p e c l a l r n t c o r r a t a l ahu l l n o t a t c o e d live 
u i i i i i n n t h e d o l l a r of t h e aaaeaae i l THI I IU-
Moii of a u c h in1.1ii•-.I.!.- p ropc r t -* , w h i c h 
a p e c l a l r i i . ' o r r a t e a , o r t h e taxi>a co l -
l e c t e d t h e r e f r o m , m a y h a a o i i o r t b u i e d b y 
t h e l.a'r-Hliit n i " . u n d a h u l l b e c x c l u a l v e of 
a l l o t h e r S t a t e , c o u n t y . d i a t r l e t a n d 
m u t i l c i p a l tajfcM; a n d a h a l l p r eHcr lbe a u c h 
rei( nla t l o n a na aha l l n e c u r e a j u a t v i o l a -
t i o n of a l l p r o p e r t y , b o t h r ea l a n d p e r -
•-iMii.il. excep t l u* r a u c h p r o p e r t y aa m a y be 
e x e m p t e d b y Taw f o r m u n l c l n H l , e d u c a -
t ion , l i t e r a r y , i, u-ntlil.-, r e l l x l o u a or 
. 'hit i i l ; | l , l i - | . i n | M I - . • 
I ' h e vo t ea c_at In c o m p l i a n c e w i t h a a l d 
p r o i i o a e d a n i e n d m e n t a . a n d t h e c i i t ivaaa , 
A-ecurat lOsU n u d r e t u r n a t he r eo f , a h u l l b e 
a u b j e c t e d to t h e a n m o ruf - i i l a t lona a n d r e -
tir.i 11.mi ua n r e p r o v l d e t l h y l u w fur Ken-
e r a l •• iu.!.-> lu t h e .State of F l o r l d a . 
I N T K i A T I M O N Y W H K U W O F . I h u v e 
h e r e u n t o ae t u i r h a n d a n d a f f l x a d t h e 
l l r e n f Sea l of t h e S t a t e <»f K l o r l d a . a t 
T H I I H Ii.i*. .-',• t h e C a p l t i i l . t h l a t h e t w e n t y -
lifth d a y of J u l y , A. I>. r . ' . ' i . 
( S e a l ) l l . t ' L A Y I ' l l A W f - O K I t . 
S e c r e t a r y of St.it.*. 
du 
t e r r i t o r y 
I n t o a u l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
• c r l b e n i n a t n n d r> nnoi 
t a x a t h .• f i t r (nn-ii fto-rMtii-^h-l 
t r l i i a ; ealatloa and future bonded 
, t . ' l i l . ' i i i , " . i ahu l l he n n d r e m a i n i l ed i i i t e ly 
in ;ic.'ii n u d t axnb i .* l i a b i l i t y ; a h<>uieatend 
in ii r u r a l nn-H ahull n o t be Ilm I l.'.l IB It 
io a r l t y or t o w n : b u t n o l e g I l l a t i o n u n d e r 
Mile N.-rttoii ahu l l be cfTei'tive u n t i l n nu i -
l o r l t v of t h e eh*i-t(irn In lh ' - c n i n t v , w h n 
' .hn l t r o t a t b e r e o n nt nu e l e c t i o n f o r t h e 
p u r p c a a , a n d w h o n r e q u a ) i d e d to r o t a 
f . i r m e n i l o r a nf I In- le i* lnl . i tnre , e h i l l r a t i 
In f n v o r of a u c h l eKla ln t lxn . 
A . T O I N T I t l . S D I . l T i r i N ' l ' m p o r i l n n a a 
Vjeu-li i I - Vrt lclc I-', Mci Mon 17. of I h r 
•T ron«ti t ' . i i ' ' i i of t h " • J i H " of K l o r l d n , l i r 
l a t l n g I " t h r h n u i i i . 1 * of Ui.ii.l-, b y S p e c i a l 
T a x gcho-ul p l a t r k t l u n d t h - L. v v of a 
T a x t o ( r o u t e n * l n l 4 * t f l"a *\4 : f o r tfu-
) ' -> i n c u t of lhe I'i ni . ' ipi i i Alt J n t i i ' - I 
T n e r e o t i . 
I».t It Reaolvef l hv (be ' r . c a l f t l a tu rn o f ( h r 
.S ln t r of r i o r l d i 
T-hat t h e fnt iovt- tn* a o i e n d i u e n t of Bar 
t l o n 17 of A r t l c l f r.: of t h e t ' o t i H l i t u t l o n 
of t h e S t a l e of K l o r h l h . a a ru t t l l ed a t i b e 
-,,•!..-..'ii K l . i i i n i i ..r R e p r e a e n U t l r a i bold 
In t h e y e a t l»l- t b.- nnd t h e a a m e \>t _ » N 
b y ii.-. H.-1 in ii mt ahul l he Hnb iu l l i ed to t h e 
- . 'bHlorn of t h e s t u t e a t t h e n e x t O e n e r a l 
i:le,-Uiin of H e p r c a c n i H t l v c a t o be h e l d In 
t h e y e a r 19.M f o r r a i l t l e a t l o n o r r e j a c t l n t i 
' t h n i . an ld H.'.-tloa 17 ahu l l bo am-caded 
an aa (II n a d aa follow,*: 
:—. lo . i i 17. ' l l u . L . -_ i a i j i n r . ' m n y p r i iy l i l f 
f o r •!<*-ein1 t n x achoo l d l n t r l i t a to Inmie 
t io in ln f o r t h o a x c l u a i v c na*. of p u b l i c f r ee 
• c b o o l i u l l h h i nny i n c h a[ Iul t u x a c h o o l 
d t l l r l c t , M b e n e v e r a m a j o r i t y of I h e , |n : i l i 
t ied e l e c t o r a t h e r e o f , fi 'ho a r e f r e e h o l . l e r a 
• h a l l v o t e In f a v o r o f l b e l a a u a n c e of a u c h 
l ion . IK. b i ' no b o n d a ahnl l he Usm-. l h e r e 
i i i n i ' T h l iKfb a h a l l •• i . - m d , jo«eth>«v w i t h 
t h a o-OaMnt l i id . l ' ie i l i i . -a- . nf su i ' l i hp . ' c ln l 
( . is *• In, .1 ( f l l f l f . l tit) pe r ,-i-i.i rW lh , . R4 
Nt>aa*d T U I U O of t lm t a x a b l e p r o p e r t y of 
a u c b d i a t r l e t n e c o i d l n i r t o t n a Ina t an 
aean ine nt f o r S t a t e a n d Con n l y p i i rpoa i -a 
p r i o r to t b e i a a u l n a e f t-ioli b o n d a . A n y 
IM.II.IH l a i u r t l b ' - n i|ii.|.r* | t i n l l | i « r o m a p a p 
i i i . wit b in H ' i ' i v r e a r a f r o m I h e d a t e .»r 
l a a u n n c e hi a n n u a l I n a t a - o i e h t a w h i c h 
f h n l l ' j . m n i - r t « t.ur n i | r e t t p n i t h r e e v e a r a 
a f t e r t h " d a l e <>f ,,-.**» loa.di I n n u a l In 
e i i i l l i n r n t **hall li ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m • i i ' - - - I l i - i i . Mn 
I . i ll . . I l i 'H.r . l tit 1 hi ' • " n t o f t l i e t o l n l N U | i * i i i i t o f t e i -o . l i , ' 
\ \ l o ' t H ' . " ! h u e M u l l a p e e l ' M I ' H •J>'1,.."1. i l l -
i i . i l i n n v o t e d i n f n v o r ' o f i l . e I - H I I K m .> o f 
auch Iun lux Tol tl , uaa id 
r (he Interest ou anld bondn ami the 
prliiclpnl thereof a l th,- name xhnii bec-otne 
due nn.l puynble, ahull U* b*«ii-d on the 
tiiaaWc prajnirtv Wftldli lh«' dlatrU-t. vnl 
tn* for their lnjueo-* in a*o<'i-d*»t>c*t with 
i;.w, pro v luin a for th- lar i of l i t t - i aba 
•auch tnx ahull not be applied to nny pm 
poaa other than the payment of the 
'principal nnd Intereat of auld bonda. 
\ JOINT i t K S o i r i l O N propoalnf na 
Ainentlineiit of Recllrin -1 of Article 7 or 
Ort- *t*on»ttt«Ho*-i *tf t h e Htate- o f K l o r l d a . 
Ralatlng t<> Cntu-sa and Ahportioumcnt. 
Hn It Iteaolveii liy the Leglalntura of the 
• t a t a of Klorblu Mtate or i-loriuu . *• - J • a*- J A, i_ i l m - l r l c t 'ufilt-V Slot* af Klorlda. 
tl t »f A.-llelcT I t t ie tabii-ilirMr^ >T tiarntatlvSiTf th.«Sl_4« of Klorlda 
t ba st.it .* of r i o r l d a , re lat ln** l o rens-ra.. ,, . ( ) r , . , . „ - , - j , , , ! , , , , , 
. l * i r W * * of fhe . - t j . i . , 1 r . B i r t 
F o r P r o a e c u t l u i f A t t o r n e y , t i i u n i r I 
V » r C o u n t y Aaaeaa 
.Kflr T a x f o l l e c t n r 
nnd ahall be litlHiki-yad 
thr* Sfafe hf M o r f d l \ e r 
! and Apportion 
t o t h e A l M n f a of __! 
, n p p m v a l o r r e j e c t i o n a t t h e o e x t <i,-u,-,.,< 
R l a e t l o n o f I t a i i t e a w n t u t l v o a t o be held «•<» 
t h e t l r a t T u a a d a y a f t e r t h o Hrat >fondifT 
tn N o v e m b e r , A, 1>. I ' l l t h a t la Co H T . 
t h a t S e c t i o n H nf Ar t l e l a 7 of t h e r u n 
a t l t n l i u n of I h e S t a t e of F l n r U h a b a l l be 
a m e n d e d t o r e n d a a f o l l o w a -
S e e t l o n :i T h e | ,»i[lnli t l .ure t h a t | h | l l 
i nee t tn re i / i r t i i r aee-dan A. D. MVS, a a d 
I h o a e t h n t a h a l l m e e t e v e r y t e n y e a r i 
t h a r e a f t e r , ahu l l a p p o r t i o n t h a R e p r e a e n t a 
H o n tn t h e S e n a t e , a n d ahnl l pcevbl i* f o e 
t h i r t y r lKl i t (31) S e n a t o r i a l Ola t r l - r t a . a u c h 
I H a t r l c t * t o b e a a n e a r l y e q u a l i n i m p u -
t a t i o n aa p r n e t l c n h l e , b u r «»* c o u n t y a h a l l 
ba d i v i d e d In i n n k l n g a u c b a p p o r t l o u m a n t , 
a n d e a c h D l a t r l c l ahu l l h a v e o n e S e n a t o r ; 
a n d at t h e an m e t i m e , true L e j r U U t u r e a h u l l 
iilan a p p o r t i o n ( h o I(epr*a--entatlnjti In t h e 
llOHBP of R e p r e H c n t n t l v e a i ani l a i w l l a l l o w 
1 u r e e i'I I I teproHent nt Ivea to Cncn nf t h e 
live m o i l poLiiiloiia lo i i i i l l ea . u n d t w o 1 1 ' 
K e p r e a c t i r a t l r l ' a I'- e u . i i of t h o i t em <*luh 
t e en m o r e p o p -siona c a p n t l e e , a n d o n e 
ifafraaanlit lm to iaeh of the remalnini 
I'OUtltlea of the Stute it the lime of mt, h 
apportionment. should iho LCLI 
full to apportion the Repraaanlatlon In 
tha Senate nnd lu the Rovjea of Be pre 
ai'utiillv.'M. Ht iiuv r<-i*uinr acMalon nf the 
Lcfrlalutiire nt nny of tin* t i m e herein 
rtealrnaied, it nhnll he the <inty of tba 
i -assalatvra o> L.'Ki*>iut aroa mnoaadlnt 
auch rej-ninr aeaalon of the Lablalatitre, 
cither In ipeclal or regular acitnbin. ti, ii|, 
portion tha Repreaentatlon In the lenata 
und In the B o n n of Repreis**ntatlrei a i 
herein proyldeil The pr il mr reirulnr 
T'edernl or regular Btata canatia, which 
.*ver ahnll have been In ken neareat any 
ipportlonmaal of RaprtMntatl*raa in tba 
s,o,ntn nnd In lh.* lloiiao of Repreaenta 
Uvea, ahull control Lu making uuy inch 
K K l i l S T R A T I O N > t » l n I*. 
N e t lea la h e r e b y „ l v t n Ihtit tin- R e g 
U t r n l Imi B e o k l f o r O a . e o l n -V'tHintv, W o r 
I d l . WIM he o p e n ut t h - o f f i ce of t h e 
M i l " i •. i .-n of EEej r l i t ra t iaa of O a c e o l a 
C o u n t y . P l o r l d a , b u n d a y . i i m u i 4, A. V. 
I1C-4, a n d wi l l c lo se isftlur.lii v, o , t , . l . . r 11, 
I1KH 
T h e l t e u i u t r n d o n B o o n In e n c h Bl«c* 
M-.ii I d - t r l i t In t h e c o u n t y , w i l l lie HJMMI 
M o m l n y . S e p t e m b e r 8, HIL't. n n d wil l a w l 
Saturday, October n . 1094. 
.MI peraona who a n 21 year! of igc I 
H U T , nml w h o nro c l t l~ena of tin* T u t t e d 
M;il e i . n n d Wha b a i a heen real d e n t a of 
tba s i m . . of F l o r i d a f o r t h e a a a l t w e l v e 
inonMia. nml of tin- C o u a t y ot . >-. l i 
f,.r the paa l nix u io i i tha , ur^ en t i t lei! t. 
ri-i-iNlrr. \ \ G » A K S , 
S i i p i T , i a o r of Ko|*lnl r i i l inn 
Oaeaola CoonTy, Klorblu 
Vol ice o l A p p l i r a l ' u n fur l ; i \ I>«ed 
Notlii* i* hOtnhy given, t lmt F . 11. 
Linvsoii, piii'*'hnst*r of T u x (Vrtlfii'titt-; 
So. i_iu> dated tho 2nd dny of July 
A. n. i m ; , baa -•••'-- ntld eartlilcarta in 
my i.ft'ii'iv nni] hus iimik* nppl l ru t lo i i 
fur in \ deed to laaue in a c c o r d a n c e 
wi th inw. Sa id cert i f icate afebtfteea 
t h e fol lowing dearrlhpit p roper ty , Hitn-
atei l In Oaceol i Coun ty , F lo r ida , lo-
n i t : L o t s 1 n n d 2, ot M. C. Klancl i -
• j rdl -nlwiivhli .n of L o t i at1., F . Ii. A I. 
t'oin|>Ki).v'N Addlt inn to KlKHiinmon 
(Mty. Tii*' Mid luml fating utjacsttcd 
a t th*? d n t c of t h o Imsunncfl of anld . Scut , 18-Nov. « 
cer t i f ica te In tin* n a m e of W. Hluiu-h-
i tnl . I n l i ' - s .snld i'1'iiiiicnit.' sb.'ill le' 
redeemed m-cording lo law, t n a deed 
will laaue t b e r e o u on tbe 18th duy 
of Oc tober A, D . 1D_4 
.-. • *,•]. --:•., v..*u.*i n em-* .»-*.-
N O T H K F O B F I N A L O l S d I A R O F 
In tin* Omtrt of of C o u n t y Judgi*, 
B ta t a of F l o r i d a . 
in iin* Batata of Wdnaf Viara, tn> 
caaaadsj * laa^aaa I 'o. i t i t>•. 
U t t l M it* Iti'M'li.v nlvi'ii, to nil w h o m 
lt m a y ooi in ' rn , t h n t mi t b a ifOth d a y 
«f .Nnvi-niliiM- A .!>. IBM I shal l app ly 
to tho H o n o r a b l e T. t*> Comer , J u d g e 
of anld Cour t , a s .Itnlgo of P r o h a t o , 
CM my Iinui BiMharanj ua F x e c u t r l z 
tif t h e e s t a t e of S idney Vlers , doroa^t i i , 
nnd thn t nt (he s a m e t i m e 1 wil l pre-
s e n t my iiiiii» u r c o u n t s na K x e c u t r i x 
of Huh) e s tn io and nsk for t h e i r tip* 
p rovul . 
Hulod Soptoinlior IS th . A. I) . IBt& 
MARV K. T H O M A S . 
St. oioud. 
t e r e n t i u n d e r Walnt O .ml i» • - i l ipni . -M 
I'niu un ny . I SoiHertiue-. kiMt-r. i , si i i. n t 
11.' • i..pi a t io < '(oa; .Jny i h e e r p o r n i l i m , «.r 
..i horwlna In i h< pfopv-r) , h " i " i j i n f i r r dr-
nerllieil . a n d ill |>ertfnne nv pnrtTea fhter 
I 'Hle. l Ii i t in* | . i o ] i * . r ( y l i i v i i l v * * . ! IM ' h i * , -n i l t 
n m l t ' . ' i ' . ' i i i i i l i ' r .I . '*>.'rlh. ' ' l V n n i n . -
<ir iinini'i- are unknown t . o-imiilatnnol 
t, • • >J and each of Ton an r-hy ra 
quired t.> ippaar to i)i • MH »f il il 
Hied bfrata aardaal ymi lu 'h thn-.- eii 
tltl 'i eanaa, on or before \fnndity. the int 
day of n mi..-r. A n. niji .-.niii rnuee 
lielnn II -.uit i.i fiir"cl*.-.e n fmrt tin* H<it\ 
for littler ri'll.f upuii the f.illowlna de 
i.-rii.f.l U n d l lltUUted In VMr.-oln I'oiin'v, 
Florida, t.. wll : 
Lota l. 3 and A Blort n . Lot I t BInv?_ 
I *.**• 
hot 
ienl <•* tlie ( I t y of St. 
" i n * a-« (3rrk .*f -mm 
w i T . f * ; s s th, 
n » m l , an.i imy ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
' H v , a t St-. • . . oi r i i . H i , on thi-* t h e 
j - ' i o i . l i y «,f Sep t , A TV lft-a't 
J D 1 I N It, n i l . I . N S , 
t ' l i y c l e r k or Ctt> o l wr. Gloud, F l a r i d a . 
A p p r o red ti iN tlie ISad d a y af .Sept. A. i>. 
l!'^l C. N. M.-MI'I . I .KN. 
Mnor nf t'lty of .st, Cloud, riorlda. 
li ' o r p o r t i U S. ' i i l i ' 
J . L. O V R R S T H K H T . I uia.n- a p p l i c a t i o n fo r 
1 ' r n f . t i i n e e w i t h l a w . Clerk -Circuit C o u r t , Oaceola Co., F l a . 
Bept . 18-0ct . lG-iMi 
Not ice of A p p l l r a t l o a Car T a x l>*rd 
aiotloo In hereby gtveu. t h a t J . F . 
I ' l t iT , p n n h a s e r of Tnx Cer t i f l en te 
Xo. 826. d a t e d tho 5th duy of J u n e 
A. 1». lOp.... hns tiled mild oer t l t l cn te 
In tny office, nnd hftn Ftiude nppllcn* 
t ion for tux deed to ISMU.- in nccord-
a n o e w n h i.nv, Saitt cfBtilloate n n 
hrn-oei tlie ftdlowinj; d tac r lned proper -
ty, i i u a i ' i l |n Oldi 'ola Cniint.v. Flor-
i d a . W***lt: Lo t - 1 . jm*-k LSI, St. 
CltrtW. T h e said l.nn! U-in^ JISSCJ-HOII 
at t h e i lnto of i s sumiee of said certif-
ied to in tU* n a m e uf Trent-Hirer S t n h 
nf r i o r l i t n . Un!e.-_k, said ccrtiU'-nie 
ha l l lie r e d ' c u i c d ue rn rd lna ' " lnw, 
" ^ f t e q d will i ssue theivi-n on the 
dnv of t i . t id. i ' i A. Ii. ltl_!-t. 
J . L. O V K H S T H K K T , 
c l e r k - I teni ; Cour t , Osceola Co., Kla. 
HepT. I1-' (K-t. Ml. I'd. 
\tah 
Nnl l r e of Ai ip l i r a l ' nn for T a x I>eed 
Notice is h e r e b j glvon, t h a t .l.«hn 
fl. .lolin*.!.ui, p u r t h a a e r a t T a x Oartif 
I r a t e V a tMA, 447 and Xp0 d a t e d Ibe 
,".th ilny of J a n e A, D. Ip22. h a s l i tol 
•a id ici'tiMiiitoM in my offico. nn.l h a s 
uindo n|iplioat ion for t u t deed to I*. 
(rt?a In ai-i-ovilnii.-o with l.-iw, Haid 
cert illculi'K oiiiliiuco tho fnllowlnjj de-
virllM'ii ' . r op i ' i t r , s i tmi tcd In «> , ...l.t 
County, nor ida , to wit-: l-«>t i:.. in 
i" MI-' V ' . - l l . . . l.tit H in * o i l i 
h .n ; . ' .Nn. 117. of fho Sominole Land 
and I n v e s t m e n t Company 1 * Milnliv I 
Mun Df nil o r t a p l \ ' - i of w v , , Hec 
Uon 19. T"wii-*iiip Bfl Sou th . Range 
M K a a t A I - O i.ot _.-.!» in ee r t l f l e a t e 
Nn 7"il*. "f tbe Somlnoli* l .nnd ninl 
InvchHiont Coinjian-; "K SuiMlivision ot 
nil f in r l lo i iu l oM-i'pi l.nUo 1 r o n t Ad 
di t l ' in . .See. Ion 1, T u a n e h l p *1 Rontb, 
Raa*-* 80 KIIHI 
T h e MIKI Hind lioin-.- n.taa«>!*ied at the 
d a t e of (ho U n u u m c af sniil i -c r t i lha ic 
In the tin ine of 1». Smi th , I. I l nml l t on 
a m i I' H . Hipe. UntaM MM .-oriiti 
cu t e rthall bd i r i lccin. i l n coord in it to 
law. t ax de.*il will lunue the reon on 
the i H t h d n y of OctVtaV A. U 1?»JI. 
.1 u t»yBiCaSri t i ;KT. 
c jo ru -circuit C o n n , OacjN^a Co., RU. 
_____ Sept . i s t i , ! . jt; j . H . j . 
N O T I C B OV K l . h i I I I I N 
j . . ih« Mo'i i t f o t " ITmala C o u n t y , ef tka 
State, of Klorldn : 
Ru il K n u w n T b a l I. II ' ' i ' v ( ' ruwf . i rd , 
s . ' . i ' i . u y of Stnt . ' uf the Htuto of r i o r l d a . 
:! . .,* i , !-1 iti vt* n o l i , , * l h ^ t :: 
I . K N R R A I . t I I l M O N 
w i n Mm bt.Ui i n ^ataoi-i coaa ty , U t t a af 
t ' l i ' inii <>ii Tuaaday n a d aorc hint- ihe 
oral Monday In Nnvemher. A. p . l'.iji, the 
r»:il.l i'lli'H-Jiiy helUaT the 
1.1 i n H i D a y "t \ . • . , , „ . „ • » 
j .< • s u ">> i*i,'-iiie ii i ia! Klectara, 
l ' i .r one I t -aproacntat l re .,f t h e Koi i r th 
Ooii f f reashniu l I ) l H t r l , t of t h e Ht*t* nf K| . . r 
Ida. In ttrw Mtxty n t n t n I'on.tTH'M oT the 
l i i l t e i l S t t i t e H 
F o r l i o v e r n o r of t h e NtHh* of Klor ld t , 
P p r s,'i 'iviMi> o ( M«ti . «f t h o Hfnto.of 
ntoju ot f**or .".ttorue'y general of th 
-.^^^^^^^^^ 
I ,i C o m p t r o l l e r nf t h e u t a t e of F l o r i d a . 
F o r T r e M U r e r t>( t h e still,* of K l o r l d n . 
F o r •SoptTl i i le i i . ten t uf r i i b l l o I n a t r n e -
t lon of t b e a t a t e or F l o r i d a . 
l-'or i '.itniiilHaifotier <t A i r r l r u l t u r e of t h e 
I t a t a uf F l n r l . h i 
F I M TWO . In i l l . ' on nf t h e S u p r e m . * i u i i r t 
ur th-.' •iuits* "I r ior lda, 
l-'or two It -ii I ri,., 11 i ,,ii; in i t i nut,'rn pf 
ih- Btata of Flnri.iii. 
For .Stute Henntor for lUth Senitnrlal 
f T a i e a . 
l-i-or < \>un ty S u p e r i n t e n d e n t of !• i ti.it ,-
Inl t rUi- tLim 
(•'or ' o i i n l y Surya .vu r , 
r"or T a r e a M i - n i h - r i ..f i h e A u n t y Ronr t i 
of P u b l i c l i iHtrn. - t io i i . 
F a r altietli-<* n t t h * I ' e t i . e lu a n d f o r *"»• 
f o l l o w l n a .lino!'*. ' IMatrlotri , v l * : N o i . 1 
a u . l I 
F o r -". .unt. thl . ' Ln a n d fo r t b e f e l l o w l n a 
J u . t i c e R l i t r l c l i »i* N o " . i a a d I . 
In t e n t l t n n n y W h e r e o f , I hut* h e r e u n t o 
M) in v ha in l «n. l fifflxi'd t h e U r e a l rVal 
»f t h e Htnte .if r i . i r l . l n , at Tnl lahant , . -* . t h e 
' . . p t M i th la t h e t w e n t y a l x t h d a y nf \ n 
a u a t . A. 1>. i " " i 
i, | i i , r i . w M M t i i ' i i H i i "• - __, Ma-art*-*-tstry of Hi»«-
n r. u r a m * , sheriff Oaeaola Count/ . 
Klialniuiee, F la . 
Noli.'-* nf A|i | i l l . » I I . . H far Ta.it Di-.-.i 
N«tiro li herein* irlven, t h n l V l l l h i n i 
I.iimtlai- pUTrlniaer of T a i Cert lf leata N<> 
IWO da t ed Hn, lllh .l»y of . lune A !> 1H_1. 
hni tlt.'il aal.l ei'i-f III. ih- in my office, nn.l 
I... • m a d e l a p l l c i r t l o n for I » T daad le 
IKSIII* iii a e n r d a n e a w i t h law s.il.i 
r e r t l d e a t a .<iui.i-.i..•-. the f o U o w l a i da* 
HIT i he. i a r o p a r l v, a l t ua t ed in Oaeaola 
C o u n t / , F l o r h l n . In t r l l , l.otri >* iin.l !l 
Df ITI. ,'li 117 Ml I ' l o u d . T h e -.* 1*1 hl tu l 
hel n H (iNBonaci| nt t h e d a t a of lanunnei* 
,.f n l d eartlfloata in tha nan it I 
Uannaai. Lfalaai aald cartlllcato nhii.l 
I.,- TT.i.'i'iiii'it i i . ' i 'u i i i in^ t<. l aw, t m dead 
Will 1H-.II.' 1 l i .r on Ibe l l t l i . I iv of 
October a. " • i"*-'* -
.1 (,. O V K I I S i n I : I : r 
ci.Tk riruuit t 'onrt, Oaeaola C*„ Florhln. 
•apt, It ' i n '.I l.nn.l.aa. 
ANNUAL REPORT OF CIT 
N o l l e e uf A p p l l e a t I n n for l a t Itr-^il 
;.ithi* la h.-rt-iii jdran, Hint I'. II. Itut 
f, purehtuo-t of Tnx Certiorate No. tW7 
ed th.* mil day uf June A. D , iw t , has 
hi certldeata In my nfri-re. nud hint 
tux daad t<> IHHIH' 
^ • E u i i l r e r t l i h - n i . ' 
n i h r n e e a t h e ful l o w i n g , | ,-s, til.,-,1 p r o p e r -
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t o w i t : 1...I in nf H lnek 1..7. S t . C l o u d , 
t h e HH I.J lu ml tx-hiu II MM.-Hue (| a t t h e d a t e 
of t h e iHMiinmrj uf xal.l e e r t l t l r n t e in tin 
n a m e or C, M. p o d g a . U n l o e i aal . l ee r t l f 
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TO; AM partial rlalfntna lutereati undet 
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in ih,' propt-rty her,.inn tier d eac rlh etl { «>. 
II. l..|»uer. tf li-iut- and if -tli-nt-k all pnrtlea 
'l.thiiiu^ lut-ereita uudef t». II. Lelater, ' 
•pjiaeil. or "th.-rwlsi- hi the 
lafntar ilMrrlbad i ml parti 
i . l . . r i v h o r 
I ' l n h n l i i k * I 
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l l r r u l f . I K mmA » a r « ) - , « . 1 4 ) > « a t . 
K l n r l i l M . I n ( l u . u i . f i 
( J F O U ' I K W M O I ' K l ' N S . 
i'.i ui |»l;i In .i n l . 
K T K K 
K l > l l H > \ 
T O ALT. W H O M I T V.AY l O M ' K R i N 
Xi . i l , , - 1-. H e r e b y l i t Ten t h a t fh,. r i t v 
l l n n i u ' l l of tin* Clt-f of St . r t n i i i l . K l i . i l . l n . 
i.v reaolu t lon adaM-^d nl it-* r&vulai ni.-.-i 
I a i : l i ' l . l "it flit* _ j in | Uuy ..i s. ' in \ l> 
i r : t .li.I r . ' so ,e> m c-ill fin.l .III .411 un 
fli't 'iloii for tins n'.r|io*>« nf i ii-rtliii: n 
. l . i i r l . r Hour.I . ».. •! r h u - i l i r I In Hf l to **.»». 
r l i lrr :i now . ' b a r t e r far tin- V\ty of St. 'Inini, Kiurl i la; n l nm-*nilnienra r-n i ii»-
b l w a n l r i i i .n. ' i - nt aald city, l a i d alac* 
(inn N ealled for tha 'J.-rii tiny nf I H M I H T . 
A. I" t'.-'i A e o p j of t h e '-.'»,oliilloii enll 
M | *»:iiil e lee t lon I* i t t a che i l ^ e r e l o nnii 
n i n l . i i..i rt inr.->f. AII aa raona irh-a nhnll 
ponf i f i i t h e i | i in l l i i . iit.i.uiH r.-.j n f l l , - in n n 
a l r . t i T ill (nil-Til l Slnto . ' I O . I I O I I M I I I U ! Hhall 
II.I *,•• n.i i.l imii t u v aa p m villi-;! hv lii-w. 
nni m i.i-"-. i ili.'U for Htate eeertlnna, nm. 
-l.lnll In Hie «'lty of «t l'l.i-nl K| \ 
J in..nfti" neat pre-eedUiR the d a t a ,.r aald 
i .1-. i p l e d Inn «" l l " h a l l hnvi* hoi'ii ri>_rIMr,*n*ii 
. , - j ! ' in tii-- muni-'I---I r aa l a t r a l l i n nn p raac r lbed 
" ' i.y ordUUDca, Ntiuiii in- ,].i.i li ti.'d e l e c t o r ! 
t o voti- a t a a l d c l e r t l o i i 
S T « l . O I ' l i l ) K V K I , i » P M K M 
C O H l ' A N V , i CMr-juriitlon, et a l . , 
I l . ' f f l l . I l l i l l s 
T O : W l i n h e r W MOT.PO.1 nml Mra W | i a 
l i t ' r l r Mr'l.«*o.|. his wtfo. Kohort 1* -Slowae-l 
ami M; I 11 Btaward, hia wife, llarrirt. 
s. Bta ward .1 utin-*- M. <;HI-IT mul Holeii 
st.",i,ini Oaitar, hia wif**, -4-*JMn*• s 
Steward and Ann.' M Httwarrt, hln wlfi* 
r' runh K Ho. .per an-1 Mul. ' S t iwanl In.iiier lil*. w IIV. and Kfiiiteth Sli-winl 
anil KlUitl„-ib Steward, hln wlfu. 
You an.i «auh -of 7011 nr.* horol.v r* 
• iiiiri'.l tu uppeai- 10 thi* bill or aot_) 
|.lnlnl lil,.I h.-ri'ln in-iiluit ynu in 1 ho ahovi-
entitled cauav, on ur t*eforu the 1 -. 1 .|;.v 
"i ini.ir. v l" lir ' i . 
Tin* si l loud Tribune i* bereh** da 
•foliated MM tin- newapaper hi which ihf-. 
ori|i*r nha l l In* |>uli|lnli. ' .l I I IKV H « , , I , I , , 
s I ' l . t i s f i i i l lvc a 
W ' T N I B I m y h a n d n m l t e n ! of oQrkfc 
a t k l a a l i i u i i . . ' - O a e o o U < 'o i ini v I- ' lor lda 
t i . N th.* IWtli d a y »t H e p t e n i h e r x 1 
.1 . 1 . O V K U M T I I B R T , 
1 ' l . - r k 1 " I r i M i l i 
o ' l r r i i l t Cour l s . 'nh 
I . A M U S , F I S H A III I I,. 
S o l i c i t o r ! for ( ' uu ip in tnan t , 
Oct . 2 N a r . 27. 
' . "''Vi. • mm* 
l \ . . I I l< I l l T H K ST. CLOUD T1H»1'XK. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
T I I I K K O A V OCTOHKK 9, l l t t l 
.,.....,,.,.*....„..,*,.+++^^ LAS7 WEEK OF VOTING IN NA-






City License Notice 
AH occupational licenses 
expire in the city of St. Cloud 
on September 30, 1924. 
All persons who are re-
— „ S _ - « _ 1 4- e~u ru a - ru. ru ' " . , - ^ - r s . ^ L _ » _.*?_? ' > 
Q i^ '«!'%_ -»t' _. L/ i. — — IT? X'aa U U *t. 
l . - _ ~ - » — . r-"--*-> --•it-""*' • - - T . . - ^ * * " * . - ' ' * ^ " ' " " • - . - ; , . •»•--. 
T H . V l l l J V U " a . — *- *Wa*a-. «_ •_ - «.» ** A * . 7 — *»» 
quested to do so as near the 
first of the month as possi-
ble and not later than the 
15 th of the month. 






GRAY'S MEAT MARKET 
Minn ii vAanrnaa ar MBATS—BBBF. POBK, BMOKED 
r.lKATS. SAI SAIiriL I.I 'M II MKAP*-. I HKrSr.. MILK. K M , 
M t t U D I H H K I S . inr.. KTC. BIG AT I.OWT.ST I'KIIIS. 
AND Man (•!•' l|l Al.lTV 
AKTKK T H I S WKKK. WKSTKKN B B B T AS W E I .1 . AS I I I K O W N 
I , I . t . I I . I AT. I ' M i l l I l l l , B H * ~ . 
GRAY'S MEAT MARKET 
" T I I K HOME OC K H I N O M \ . " 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
208 S. MASSACHUSAJ TS AVg. SAIST CLOUD. FLORtOA 
Camotmtm Itlottmrft Motor f Q u / p m e n f 
•GOULD BKTTKK FERTILIZER BE MADI WE IVOl'Ll) MAKE IT* 
July URI I'lHi* lid ..f Uu* "id ii'iHiin.. * siMiiN m a a " sad *I:I*M 
I.HANUS" mow ri'inly. ii.iiliiiiiiiii*: TALL MalOM. stuii.lar,] of QUAL-
ITY for tlie j.list fiirt, y.nrs with l'l.n'.<I.t t: rnive: s Prices right— 
-jnnlity ,.>iisiiii'],.,i. \ . . i tn.* .I . . ; I |M'.I i.ut tii,* B e e f f-.r results. 
A : . . . eat price Ii.i INSECTICIDES, sl'HAYKliS. l 'l BTEBJ nn.l i n s l s, 
E. O. 1'AINTKR FERTILZER CO-, JACKSOMIIJJ? , FLA. 
What You W a n t -
When You Want It! 
Plumbing servire la sn occasional ne,.— ,1 > The i , . ' , , ; . ' 
Inini.' - . , . . . , - , , the services of a plumber, but a few times 
In Its existence—but when it wants it, it wants it. 
Winter mouths ara tlie time of tlie year when real 
1*1,... il. uu,- -serviie must be eonalilrredv ttemgomt**—ef. 
li,i,»*. i ,v*>ai ,\..rl. nnii i.i,, .mil r,-.is,nu*i*le prtr-eH are 
moat important. We guarantee all of these in the service 
we offer you. 
No mutter whether ><uir necals are tor a snu.ll repair 
Job—.,, II. t ill.iti..„ of a complete plumbing syatem in a 
new home you muy be planning llu. spring, we ask the 
pri,il,*g,' of quoting *iou prices 
WALTER HARRIS 
- P L U M B I N G -
M i n i . . . . . . . -..".MI 
. Hi;.. 
A. k.*ll|..l 
'I rin.,.-s, ,, 
I I lh 
\ . l l . l l ' I ' s . -V 
I. « , , 
Oregon 
i ' . . i . . i n . I . . 
I imlataua --
l . l i i l i . , 
I I H . . . I . * i s . 
Total 
'I lu- si. ci I Trihune Nation wlds 
I-i, si,|, inini pgu, Voting will rmaa 
I s.iiur.liiy erecting, ,,. t ittti Take 
ladvantage "f tbi* iipportiinli.i to shn-a 
I jroui fellow enters :,, , i , i ' states 
! llu uli.nit Hi.' ...ill..ti wll,.III l • I..''.' 
j in I I... i.in un in .-I* i .n I're-aldeol 
l i , A I I P . - u l l i . M ; . i k . H I \ liiH'.n*••• l l u ' 
uf , u . i r . li.H.',. o n i hr sample 
I liallul prl I h .h . i . t h e n mi l l nr 
I b r i l l* il in Hii-. i.l'i'i* .• H'l'i.iv r la tur 
ilay li will be f. . . . • rd,• i to *••• « 
*.... h , i . \ . «h i i'.' the PiiMlab, i I 
Ht»n I, .• i . i .1 ... i i ini; llu* nn-
ii:.! vote f»r il.t*. newspape r , 
T h i . n o H '«kJjMlf*.H*j,i Hi.* 1 . , . , . . , , , , . . . , 
a b n w , t h n l ih,..*..- Wi l l i . in i l i - i i i i i i i ] <' . ' I ' l l . ' . i i "1 
111.' Hllill ll.l II.IU'- ... i . . . . . . 
ii. Coaareo, bava s gued bat Whll 
atreel r epo r t s many auch beta, 
l l i r i .'IIHI.IIIHI V • Hi. , , ' Itc.'l, I'lilliil 
Four th week .H* ri t t l i is wi th r e t u r n . 
. • .• . . il from .".u s-.itrs . ' . . .ws , -...ii 
.liim lii*- lent iii 111.- inmH.rr ,.[' 
populai , . . i .-s .'iun.ui:: , , , i r s hare 
, „ s t . ,ia follus—: ,'....liiin.'. i.',..j'.'s; l„*i 
Ki.ll . l l . . H0.4S8 : Hn, la, Ml.H.TT. 
Ti ." .n of N..ti11ii f ives m a j o r i t i e s i<> 
Cnolidge iii i s . r a t e s : nine to I.a Fol-
lette. .ni. ' iiin.1 to Davis . E lec tora l 
I-.H.'S from these s ta taa w..ui.i a v e 
r o o l l d g e ; i s i ar t , . n , HI.*.I be 
twis'ii I.,| Follette ..ml t in , is i t , ,„ 
.-',< r. l e III" I's j | | ; , ] ! 1 ,11 t - | i . - s f i M n k h 
;i.IIIIII t iun t h e r e a r e many s t a t e s In 
u l . i r l i ,',..> Ii.iu.- reg is te rs :i allghl 
pnpnlnr r o t s lead, tha i :.i*.- aliaotiiti'l*. 
in H r I..ul.Uui ro l l 
Ohio, for Instant**, is .,, ,!,..,. thai 
ii can swtui either way. Likewise 
i n : 11 town, ,'<<!<• i.i.I > ;in.i New 
Jersey. 
T h i . u n , - p a p e r ' , poll s l iows Davla 
in., h i t rouge i than tinea m a n y o the r 
sti-ii,,- v.n.'s being i i k . I I . u.ii.i.-ly. The 
. I .._• al .ni.l tl.. ' r l ea ra l Sewn. 
paper', polls 
' I ' l l . ' I . i l . ' l . i r , i h u r s i p . , | | u p i , , , . , 
sept. • iii, uni l thirteen statu, heard 
from, lave Coolidge in*-', i i . i : Davis 
13,6] i nmi I.,, r-ollete, USJKM ilu- t,. 
lil trots .;i*t it tiun time iviii 2T2,20!l. 
Th* Hearst p..11 up t.. Oct, 1 showed 
roolldge, I,S.S.-I.-I: I.., Follette, n- I :.. 
ninl Davis, 17..'.HI Pooltdge's hu.l over 
I.n I-'..licit,- in eighteen ol Ihe laravsl 
.iii.-. in ,1..' aatlon i,.i. only 48ft, 'I'h.' 
Chtraao Trihune poll take* in i hi 
*..:. shows l.;i Follette leadtn* f....i 
bice. 
Twelve Mates *l,*i I* !><• II,.,r.l in , , , , 
Twelve .mirs are ,. i t.. !»• hesrd 
ti-..in In, this newapaper'a aallon-wlde 
imii. The* un' Alabama, Arlaoaa, |i"i 
aware, Florlda. Kentucky, Maine, Mis-
•laalppi, Niiv M.AI. .. North Carolina 
North Dakota, Bouth Carolina nu.I 
Vermont. 
nf these twelve, .Main,.. 1'ermont 
uml Delaware win likely show Cool-
idge majorities. Alabama, Florida, 
Kentucky, Mississippi, ami North mul 
SI.IIII. Carolina nm solid souih siau-s 
nml likely ,,ill show Davis nujorltiea 
North Dakota is in _ * very benrl ..f 
ih" I.. FoUrtte st - whi.h laavaa 
..ni.,* in... \..,\ htsxleo umi Aiiziiiiii, 
where sentlinanl |, n-akaown 
K.ilh.wini; is thr rot* |,y s | a | r up 
••• ,1, tobsr i . i 
Cooltdfe I.a Follette Da, la 
N,w y,,rk . I.*:.MI*J 7.lia, ,;.II7'.I 
Maryland tl,tns4 7.L".I7 HVaSB 
Illinois 10,188 7 . s i4 .-,,;,*,:: 
\ \ ' i s r . , u s i n l.TSfl 2.~'.'.2 S,f, 
M a s s .....: 7 
l ' : i i i r . . l l i i a 7.22.1 
Texas 1,8111 
,:. orgts I I ll 
N I I . I M | .' .:*.iin 
M i - . , ( . I M I I 
K . i u - . ' i -
\ li'slitl . -.'.7in 
W, liiaini.-i l.T.'lll 
1'. I I I . - i I i I I , l i a II..1TN 
Montana 1.118 
« ,'OIUlllg 1 Heal 
1 ' in.-: 
\ . - i i . la 1 II 
Iml i i l na H ' 
™M ' • . ; " - . -
i ': . : . i i ; . -*,7*.'i*. , 
. 'oi . . . ' . i i in '.' 1 Is! 
•-'.!»•". 1 
H..-.US 
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: i . : i j . . 
1.7.1s 
1,801 
I . . . . . I 
| .HIS 
1 ,1 . 1 
i j u n 
i . . 
1 IHI 
1 s s s 
2.121 
I I I U 
__ I " « A YetiunrWAtAh A -re~\\ am I „ 
4 E S : 
KOK s \ n : 
1 . 1 7 1 
T l ' . 
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,..'. a i l s , . 
AThtms^r 
wiiru they >i—.-ai to w e a l 
iiriii, a-, they though I ii aafe lu remove 
the iun i when ta lk ing with a 
rii. ' i i ' l . Th i s a . i i . . a . a . . . ini.n in. 
pass . . I lui . . ,,,ii- r o n t o n >.f ra is ing ths 
hat. t'list.Hurl's . ..lupliliii'lll us nil 
A S I I K I N 
I Alluna 
I... allsr ttiry u'.l ill fl.nil tltt'lll Safe r.' 
lief ti-..ui coMa, uiipi«- and 1, larhe 
Ai.-,.iiii,.|, true aspirin, tablets s,. 
skillfully iiia.lr that their I* nefli lal 
iiiiii,n Is'itiiis iii IB seconds, Hlgheat 
purity, lU'vrr Iri'ltnli' ..r l.uin 
oils >.f -IMI Purataal preparatlona. 
Kii'iy It,Hit tin* 1.,-st that -kill uu.l 
conscience . a* p;...lu. s 
EDWARDS PHARMACY 
The ^teVXalt Drug storv 
FOB s.M.K Rouse, n large rooms; S 
sleeping porcheai 4 Mocks from school 
house, :. blocks from Prsshyterlsn 
.•ii.ii-.h. s blocks fr.n. posl offlca: 7.", 
i . n fronl with rum inni flowers, 
Pries Right Aii.it*. ss or call oa r n 
Hummera, Furniture. Btore .u* it..\ n 
st Cloud, Fla. n 
. . . , _ _ . , . . . . Mal : ... ., 
flirulahed. t'lty wain- ami llulil s In, 
to -. „'.'<•:"•• I.",. ! « • ; 
Shade trees, In-arlng orange, grape 
fruit tieaa, guavas, stei alao Bower* 
ami shrubbery, Rvtwran cltj and 
iik.* Uarage nnd rblckea abed nmi 
yai-.l. Dealrabl* place, For furthlr 
I i i l i . i i l a r s i i . l . l i r s s |- 11. I*,,,,. ii,",| sit 
C l o u d , Kin. II :it 
S H I P I l l s KIK III VI' 
FOR SAI.K t)|{ I -KAUK Aul.uu..I.li.* 
In II Ntn i- shapr. win trade 
fot ,-i'ui estato i.r sell. Call al 'i'n 
hun,'. .-..:•. 
I1MI R E M 
l .nl ' 13 BLOCK 111. Plata 08 1 7'.,, 
Heel 13 adjoining ths eity limiis 
on ih.- east Itniul** ,.f ,l.«lin it. 
.1 s. ITU Wisconsin si., [Urine, 
Wis. .**, in. 
Ft Ht SAI.K f u l t I'arl.i.li. light Inn 
plant. Reasonable. Inquire Bai 
:.., s i irocery. D If, 
ll w W A i.AMi .". acre*, mil* gnd 
half in*..HI s i . Cloud nn.l . i n lol 
l ir | 10.00, K. .1. Hi-van, Hi.-. sii| 
:, ltp 
r i n; s.M.K Three burnat 
L; 1 . ..Il.li l [nn. .an hi ' sr 
l l . l i , Crawford's, IT I I , .*. 
oil Hove 
•a at M i -
ll nti 
F O R BALE Muscovy Ducks an.i 
duckl ing*, ,;,M..| Mock bloa An.lui 
sinu f . i .krr i s , ats, . , , g chlckena fat 
Killi>,i:- Writ* l'u\ -•">!. si . Oloud, 
Kin. 
Ki Hi HALH s m a l l Kin h n . Wood 
Wove, Alsu It,-.! Slal- Illl BtOTB lil 
l i t : s. I I I . l iana Ave • 
K n u s M i i A l a r f s lol BOxl-M). Mis-
sour i av. 'lill . ' iin.l Khvi ' i i l l l Sl I t . . I 
. ... f it t f . 
FOR S A I . K At ii bargain, if taken al 
once Bve i*.«.in bouse and atoiail 
si\ [..is: L'S nuii trees; .'. tun tree*, 
Mi sot* avenue uml tilth .n.-.-i 
Address I'. O. I'...\ HOI, 81 Cloud 7 l tp 
n m s i : Knu KKvr , Dwlnware A;vo, 
•.".' ":*'- ' • ' •"' .£ . . * • -. '• " " »• -
..... ::: Cloud. 7 lip 
, , • , . . . . . . . . . i , , 
,.n Lake front. 
I 111 " u s I t i - a l l y C 
I . ". i . i , i l l i l .. 1 . . ' l i i r 
Be* Mrs. P o r t * ! ui 
7 !f 
——. M l - l l.l I IM'1,1 S 
n M H A I I K coming i" si. Cloud 
Hi.n I fall lo iniikr r.'srivall.His for 
co t t ages , b u n g a l o w s und BpartJiu'UtH 
N I depoatl lu Iiuiii in Mis. I ' , . | n . 
Citiaena Realty Co. »-if 
I 'BANS IIAliKV. I'vpiTii'iui'd auto 
mechanic, win n,. youi work nt .-,u.- |M-r 
liuiir. Any oilier kind of w.uk roR-
....iiillil.'. -'IMI So. Fla. Ave. 
0 III I K I'i Hi 1 M'l IKMATIUN f,.r 
rates uu Motels, nparl is. sleep-
ins- r s au.l rottugea. I 'm large 
houses left, Mrs. Foster, i k i . Clll-
.-rl . Hi'lill,.. CO, 7-|f 
l-omradee—have plenty of weed 
.,..„• r..r svsrybody, Wood yard be>-
twis'fi Sth unit IKh on Delawgfe or*, 
lul l or SddlBSS 1'. II. It,ix Ul7. II. F. 
Hel linger. _-tf. 
IF t O C a WELL Is nut of , tnilaaae.i 
.r y..u need a new one, call ou Oris. 
1'iilliir, Hoi 8X1. St. Cloud . ITM 
II ' VOU AUK I.IIIIKIMi for il nils, 
I.nil.lins' iprH in si Cl I. only two 
Mucks Prom tile husln.'si stsll.iu. wltl, 
ai,.mn,inee ..r fruit, enquire It..*, i l l . 
s t . Clood. Kin. 
Kill! SAI.K .". Boom 11...!-. Kl , ,n i , 
I lg*bts snd w:ii. i- iu ilie bouwi H*v 
.ni l l inn treea iu bearing. Delawan 
Ave and ITth Bt II ii Crawford. 
T :; 11 a 
PIANO l u H SAI.K Bee M,« Foster. 
7 If 
FOB SAI.K H i . ' . . . . . II.'.I. Manress 
uu.l apr lnga and ref r lgera to i Ask 
Mra Fostci 7 If 
*-:~:--{--:-'-:-*->-.*-{--5*-:--H--:--:--:-->-^-:-+-:--:--!-*-!>*;~:--:--:--:-^ 
1 Your Choice for President? 




J O H N W. DAVIS—Democrat 
ROBERT M. LaFOLLETTE—Progressive 
'Put an X mark before the one you intend to vote 
Kin: SAI .K .to, IIIIIII Beach Dane* 
hall, electric piano, loebera, l.ivim-
I-....iu.. opportunity to make fo** 
nu.Ley llll.l s'i,"' plr . i . l l le ti, i.thers. 
Ser Mrs l. '-l. 7-lf 
HAI*. I ABM FOII S A I . I : . ISO acraa, 
murk land tjuartei mill- isaal ol .H.l 
sugar mill Kiuhl lli..us;.ii.I . I. .liar-. 
81,000 caab, i.ai.n. ' . Interest, pa] 
me,Us. write I s. Hall. UM N.ulli 
I i..i.i.iui. Decatur, III T-lOtp 
FOB SAI.K l'liu.i. , Jr.. Camping 
Outfit, 'I'riit ainl Cots, kiiihi-ii pomp, 
I all..i COl Srr I i.l II..lli. k. Tjt 
I M P B O l K l ' i A l K M ' I S I I BAN IH ^ 
i ' i . A N T S F O B SAI.K , , i , l , i s will 
i.,, igeelved for sh lpmenl d u r i n g tin-
nexl - i n i u a . , . Pr ices | 0 0 _ 0 p n 
"lia,. , - i p i e s . i s l and [ 'nni i . Nurse ry , 
s t . Cloud, Kin. 7 4t 
W A N T K D T O KKVT 
IK il SK W A N ' T I ' l l I ' . i i i i i - l i . ' . l w i ih 
I h i . s ' laal r o . i i n s n tu l n i l miMlern 
t - n l i v e n i e n . r . . W'l ial h a * . - \ ,M , t o o f f e r 
for rental. Apply House, euro ths 
Tribune. m i f 
Alter III litis* out (liis trial ballot, please null or bring 
the offire of The St. l louu Tribune. 
W A N i ' i i i , By unin .ni.l wire, twu 
..IIII1 . I ins' i....ins fol HKIII house-
keeping, s.. .nii ami aaal s g p o s u i * or* 
ferred. Descr ibe fully s a d - n . i . b e * 
ll r fl.Hli l.llsinrss renin- IIII.I [ . . lu l l 
rliihli..use, t i l i r pries per III.miii fur 
'. miis. Address (Mo, n . Hi.y.e. 
s l l i i l l i ' l l l l l l l . V I . i l l p . 
>..-:-:->.-<->.•••."•.• :• : - : - : - : - : • • : - : • • : " : • : - : • • : - : " : - : - : • * : • : " : " : • • : - : - : - ; " : " : " : " : " : • • : • • : - • : " : • • : • • : . 
THE WATERBURY SANITARY 
INDOOR CLOSET 
Attention 
I N V A L I D S , M A I M K ! ) A M I WI IOI .K I 'KOI ' l K 
II Is ii comfort i,, i i i ia l i . ls , u , ol iveul . 'nee f.u llu 
unit nu nlisiHiHr sa nil a, v ulnisi l fi.l- -A-.*ll |a'..|ilr. 
Iiiihirsi.l l.v I, . . II,imi,Iin rv rliiilrinaii Kl.irl.lu Slat,- It..aill 
,.r l lenll l i , nlso |,y III*. , 'Ilium, r o u n t y f l iysiri i in. and rluiluill 
San II a 11 . \ p . i t s throughout lhe I'nlli . l Slates . 
' U b* .*«- -.. - *.. t, J, -, | I,, a l iasrini ' i i t . I M I I . I I . . I bedl l l 
pBSMsaaa three a s son t l s l s w-lii.ii Bsaka ii perfsdt , (the nan-
poisonous . l u i n i,,, i. right Urgfl and a l r t l g b l seal Frsa I r o n 
nil dbMUjrsesbta -, Dhrpsls nil laaeel life, gad s b s o l u t e l ; 
ki l ls nil bac ter ia 11r.-. 
' I ' l l ..us.in.I. in .,-,. ,n , | |,,,t ..ne r in i ip l i l i l i l Hull l l iey a i , ,,.,, 
pre anted. 
II. li. HWAIU'Y. Ait.iil, 
Bog '•'nn\ s . r | . . u , i i l , , 
W A N T K D 
I V A N T K D — ( ' l e a n link's at Trll,,,,,,* 
office. I*'ive r e n t s pe r potitul. Must 
Modi I iu. | . lr ii, T Sun 
mrcwmriwfzwi 
i ' . u i ik i i i . ' Btore 
. I K OT 




Bos ls . 
T.iti 
I A I I M I M : i \ FLORIDA. Know how 
ii is .I..i.e by reading The l _ _ s e 
nml SlocliiMiiii. published at .larks.ui 
tilir sen.i I8c in stamps for a tatrse 
i i u . i i t h s t r i g ] . i i l . . . ' i ' i | U i . u i \ r a r l i r a l r , 
HOC ; l i n e r l e a r s . f. I , « , . 
SI 'K 11 I I M t l l l S I'm* h.uis, pa int im-
ami liisiiie deco ra t i ng , W r i t e li*>v 
MID, ,n . . i l l ai M.-u, laml anH movent b 
s: I-2tp 
KOOMS FOK KKNT' 
FOB K i : \ r Kuniisiir.i rooma at B a 
Mh Street, corner of Maryland Ave. 
Four hi... ks fron Tsarlet** l'urk nn.l 
two l>h»ck. from nrw 1.1.irks from 
New 11 IKI, Scliiu.1. 4 4ll> 
i u l ! i i K N T -i*„.i u i . . . tarnished 
m u m s for Huhi hooaekeepliuj wi th 
i l l y I l g h l n m l w n l e r f m ini; BBSl n n . l 
l u u t l l f l e l i l K e n t u c k y l i ve , a n i l Till S I . 
M r .1 \V S i n l t l i . B ll 
Al TO RBBVlCR 
p U f l | U C O O I'nr Auto S,-rvlr« 
i nui-it oc (ti„„.|i (:ir, „,. tin,**, nnjrwhere, 
t leu.l. 
A. 11. II- IIUIII.11. St . 
If. 
MIST 
I .ns t ' Sunday morning white thread 
I.,u..i I.n containing purse with 
smalt .inni,;,' ami pink cornered band 
kerchief, l'l,uler p i c s , uiiiurilc.'iti* 
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New York Ave, 
S. W. PORTER 
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N o t a r y P u b l i c Justice of,the Pesce Estate 
l . . . i n . , i , " l I n I l l l 
Deeds Mortgages 
Abstracts 
Phone 61 : PORTER BLDG. : Penna. Ave. 
W. G. KING 
Real Estate : Notary Public 
Typewriting 
Dili,-,* with OitiWDI R.'iilty Co., Item York Av.'iiu,'. 
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